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H. W. H rrrkH e >.M)i* KiA--.c
f.iV W eil' tafd Uj U't" -O.*';:
tLc C t , ' 5 { ; ■>£■;' 
txe«Sy Is th e  i e : „ : ;  l ! ‘4  I '.rn -
plcte lack cf \.:it'..:..i.i «:a5 U^k 
c f  k i iO w lr d k e  i . f  the ”  ,
'SONS' NOT TOO ENTHUSIASTIC 
ABOUT AID IF THEY QUIT B.C.
More Of Everything Needed 
By Most Alliance Countries
t*rtme M luisler UiffeDbaker
EVERY L im E  DROP HELPS
\ f  -a tu rit'a  r..; girt cf
s.r»ow ,-hc«rs fc K l s a t i  in  U.e- C a u i -  i 
K'iciiis T t i . . r ; i . t a y  h e  r to t*  fio t f .e - r t i ; 
ruiinuig shc.-es to  t < a t  the c f i o -  '
sitioil
Farkm g iot •tte.'KlaRt »d!i* 
arKjtfoer thos'eSful of siioi* to 
« hufe  nwutid te South Bend.
![:.<!, a r t r r  *  h t a s y  tn o v s f a U  
b;»nkc’. ’.< vl the area <Suru;g t.’ie 
Meek, l l ie  fall closed sciiochs.
b ivn’K ed r o a d s ,  a.’cJ g e n e r a i i y  
c r e a t t d  c h a c , Wt«iter cc.-ndi- 






M ro lh rrs  b r e d e n c .  I'u 
R o n a ld  b V rtn tra u b . 18 tx
r tt ■ acCiClcTdaU) cl
'■ tlie Israel • Jcsrdan arui 
I hues atid wouikI up m a 
|danian prlion. Jc td an  a 
ties rcixnted lTiufsda>'.
.11-cl • 
h  o f  
y, -,rd 
itiC C  
Jof- I
HDtM (t j’s   Si>n\ of I jccvioat lX»ukhatx)fs
stiv’ivt'vl htlU' cnthassavtsi I hufxday ter .t piuv iiK iil jc n -  
c t n u ’. c n s  p l a n  to h e l p  i h c s n  y f t t l c  a n y  w h e r e  in f a n a d a  v n t
an i.ndiviJtu! (asiiijv b i t i t
I h :  I'lj;!! w.is jfiru-siifivcJ by Frcruicf IkniicU  \S”c<J- 
I s c v Ja )  afivl I : ;a J c  k llu v v n  l a  th e  i iC cv Ju u illc s  lit ncw% - 
.iJvctli^c.'iicnti,
-Nut uric ul a liu /ca  ur nsuie Suns qucvtiuncd by a 
rc}X)rtcf w uulJ aviunt ihc f'!.in wav tKine vuasidctfd  vvith
tuv UJ.
Ihcy inviitcd conm suful lilc w au lJ tu n tinuc .
1 .rtifsy Siofgoff, unolTicial k a d c r  ot 1.3LKJ F tec - 
doniitcv here, said F icnncr IkiuteU  wav pl.tying a cat 
.slid itunisc g.inic with the Sum
he hkcs wiih U'*." die s.sid * He 
K 'lu h  un Us."
■'He c.ifi da  wh.it 
c.m tiifvwv Us tti the (IVcf ur d rop
,Mr». r i a l r e  K l r k l in d - t  a s g r a ln .
new!,v-ap5>omted inijiiiter wit’;v  ̂
out t'Kirtfoho in the Quebec cab-i 
met, said Thut'iday in Montu-ab 
legal rerr.edies in tnarital dis­
putes are  antiquated and ir.ef-, 
ficient,
LONDON (C P i—In a noisy; progress of the Brussels talks *t| a {wsturc of vseakncss and; 
House of Commons scene Thurs- the recent m inisterial meetirj?. “ driving us into u lo-itio-ni 
day night. Lord Privy Seal Ed- Wilson and Heatti repeatedly j where there is no alternative tiv' 
w ard Heath said there is "not sliouted across the fUxir a t caclb unconditional iu rrendcr.'' 
one scrap of tru th" in opixisi- other. Britain .'■houid wuik out an al-
tion charge.s that Britain had ' Wti.von said the govcrnn.cnt ternativc to entry into the Euro-; 
dishonored her pledges to the;w as bargaining with the six | ihmh Economic Cornrnunity and I 
Commonwealth about tlie Euro-j Commo.n M arket countrie.s from I have it in rcfcrve, he said, 
pcan Common M arket. | — - _    -j
Brunei Sultan 
'Baffled'
Indian Summer For Calgary 
Sfeals Climafe From Florida
B y T i n ;  C .\N A I) I .\N  rn E d i.S
Tlie w ea t i ic r  j i a t te rn  wiiich
Heath. Brit.xin's chief m arket' 
negotiator, said the Britixh gov-! 
crnm cnl had never given ai
}>lcdgc to m aintain free entry i or Commonwealth goods. !
"T he pledge is that we will, 
safeguard the special interests' 
of t h e  CommonwcalUi,” he| 
shouted at Ojiixi.sition latadcr 
llugh  Gnit-skcll and Labor's for-|
elgn iJollcy spokesman, Harold: has dc.stroycd most of Florida's
Wilson, : fruit crop with frost and cov-
H eath’s denial, amid cheers; ercd most of Canada m un,soa-
from  Conservative backbench-; sonable cold i.s giving southern
ers. ended a three-hour debate 'A lberta  a belated touch of In- 
on the Common M arket during! dian sum m er, 
which Heath reported on the; The m ercury didn’t climb
above 38 Tliursday in Jackson­
ville, F la., but a t C algary—1,500 
miles to the north—it reached 
56, one degree above previous 
record high set In 1944 and 1956.
Tlirce to five inches of .snow 
fell on wide .sections of Ontario 
Thursday but the storm  mi.ssed 
Hamilton, Ixondon, B arrio  and 
Oshnwa.
Winnipeg and Edmundston, 
N.B., were among tho cold 
SfK)t.s. Tlie forecast overnight
low at WinnitH'R was 10 
/cro  and at Edmund.ston 
below.
On the we.st coa.st
Mariner 
Speaks Up
WASHINGTON <AP) — M ari­
n e r II. closing In for a look at 
the planet Venus, turned on it.s 
scanning Instrument.^ at 8 :35 
a .m . EST tovlay on command 
from  a tracking station a t Gold- 
stone, Calif., ,36,000,(HK) mlle.s 
aw ay.
The National Aeronautics and 
Bpace Administration .said at 9 
a .m . that the gold and silver 
p lated  spacecraft acknowledged 
receip t of the command In 6' j  
inlmites.
The order turned on two de­
vices called radlometer.s which 
will scan the surface and the 
atm osphere of Venus for 42 
m inutes, starting  at 1;55 p.m. 
EST  today, 68 minutes liefore 
the craft's  clo.sest approach to 
Venus,
Ilesiionse to the command 
represen ted  tlie greatest dl.s- 
tancc ever spanned by an order­
ing radio signal, and produced 
sighs of relief from U.S. scien­
tis ts . Two built-in command slg- 
nabs designed to turn on the in- 
atn im ents had  failed to do the 
Job.
turc.s of 40 to 48 degrcc.s above 
ccro were the order of the day 
Tluir.sday,
MORE .SNOW EXPECTED
The Ontario storm covered an 
area from Windsor in the south­
western part of tho iirovince to 
North Bay in tho northern area 
and to King.ston in the east. 
On the ITairies, Manitoba had 
sunny skie.s Init cold tenipcra- 
ture.s Thursday. Saskatchewan 
had .some fog and freezing driz­
zle in central arca.s.
(See A1.S0 Story P.I2) 
FLORIDA MAKi;.S
' BRUNEI T O W N .  Brunei; 
n e u t e r s '—Brunei 's  sultan Sir 
O m ar .Mi Saiffuuin today con­
dem ned the Brunei rebels at a 
press conference m ark ing  his 
fir.st public appearance  since a 
revolt broke out in his Briti.-ti- 
protected su itana te  a week ago.
! But the 47-ycar-old .sultan, 
below i .speaking to reixirlcrs with a re- 
fourj volver .‘ trapped to liis hip, said 
I he did not know the cau.se of 
tem pera-!  the rebellion.
Two Montreal PoUceman Die 
During Bank Hold-Up Battle
MO.N'THEAL C P i - ' I V o  sub- jand  icou icd  poi.-ible 
urban St, Laurent i,«)iiccmen tdaccs. 
were rci.-oitcd killed and two' Traffic iti the area  ne.ir the 
otticrs in ju n d  trxi.iy in a guii- bank — ju - t  off the northcnd 
fire e.xcliangc with baadlt.s who ea.st-wcst exprc; sw.iv-—was bed 
tr ied to rob a branch of tne up as jKilice checked vehicles 
C.inadiari 1 ni j) e r  i a 1 Bank of for the cscapc-d bandits. Bridges 
Commerce. on tiie wc.d end of Montreal
One of four a rm ed  bandits i Island were blocked by provin- 
was rc!>ortcd to have l>een | d a l  fwlice. 
dressed a,s Santa Claus while ' The bandil.s appeared a t  the 
the othcr.s wore mask.'-, ; bank  alxiut an hour af te r  the
Two wore la id  to have es-,10 a .m . osiming. Tlic burglar-  
c.apcti by c.ir heading we.-t to- a la rm  .'■ystcin wa.s set off im- 
ward.s Dorval.  l i te  of M o n trea l ! mediately and the b a n d i t s  
In tcrnationaf Airixirt. ' mowed down the four jxiUcc-
A third escaped  on foot and incn when they appeareel on 
the fourth wa.s not accounted the .scene in two p.atrol car.s.
rA B fS -L 'S  S tate Scs'irt^.ty 
Rusk t-..xi*y ti„-imitiCM;
of k mutiilatefiit NATO set-
Iv.'j.e t.U i'lesr fa rce  vihtle x:),-
clLtr .AmtJU,iLa tjf tit.il stivOily
Clitlelrtrd tt.ir p rep jl tx iT inJ cf 
.N'.kTO fc-ux-i.
Councd s.is.icej qudiisd Itu-k 
i» iny tag  the Seabcrne nuclear 
force—varl .e r  p-ra-i:K,c,cd t'v the 
nould tie- e; t»bh,fhfd if the 
FuropMean nsemtjeis o.f N.ATO 
Wkfttt-d u,
'n ie  isOuicei said 5lu,«k m ade 
lii.s sv-rpilir  liftrr attcj  Inter- 
ven’.;c-n duung  the 15 - nation 
N'ATO luirsisterial cimr.cil'i »;iil. 
ilat ■ debate . Rusk nomed (xjU- 
tlral and  ruilitary contrcd and 
fOst as  the m am  psrob'ems of 
the t f u t e r n c  nuclear  force.
In jtrong  cr i t ic l im  of EXtrcv 
pcati NATO fcvrces, U.S. De­
f e n c e  Secre tary  M cN am ara  
laid tn ly  the 400,000 American 
tro<;)p-, and the Canadian NAIX) 
bngacte were ' 'com bat-ready ."  
Conference sources said the 
hi di ng! NATO m il i ta ry  chief, 
iGen. Lauris  Norstnd of the 
U.S. c n t ic i ie d  the conventional 
force.v a t  his dlsrxjsal.
for by ixdicc.
None of the bandits wa.s rc-i 
Iiortcd lilt by p tlice fire. I  
Police throughout the .'irc.i 
Imiiu'diately .-et up road blocks
One of the robber.s rem ained i"0(e 
oul.sido the bank a.s a .sentry{ 
while the other three went in­
side for the apiiarently abortive 
holdup.
GE.S. NORSTAD 
. . . tad t«an tout
more modern a irc ra f t 
He said this all w at withla 
the rxovcr of the alliance.
S..)urce,s .said the general ap­
proach of .McNamara’s si>ccch 
indicHted it was U.S. pohcy to 
U5C whatever weaix’.nx were re ­
quired to protect the la te re s ti 
cf the alliance.
Mc.Namani said the West
must maintain a large enough 
cMp.nbility to deter any original 
uso of nuclear weapons, but 
. ,  , S'Uch a .superiority would not
said there would have to be necessaril.v by itself deter lesj-
inore money spent, more men.! violent communist ixiUtlcal and
SHORT OF KVERVTIIING
Norstad said he had two aims 
in Euro'iX'—deterrence and de­
fence—and could not achieve 
one without tha other,
Tlie source.? raid M cNamara 
described N.ATO forces^ with 
the exception of those from the 
U.S. .and C.an.ida, ax Ix'ing short 
of everything.
While not mentioning any 
country by name, M cNamara
modern equipm ent and! subversive act.x.
South African Police Hunt 
Negroes Who Fled Fatal Riot
QUEENSTOWN, South Africa i the area around the railroad 
(Reuter.s) — Heavily-armed |)o- station in tho search for the fu- 
lieo tiKlay pre.ssed a manhunt gttlves, 
for Negroes who e.scnped Thurs-1 Armored tnaip ea n  ier.s
Mac, De Gaulle 
Meet In Paris
PARIS (neu tera) — Prim e 
M inister M acmillan was due 
here today for weekend talk.s 
with President de Gaulle on 
East-W est relatlon.i and Brit- 
» in’.x developing links with Eu- 
rope.
Key subject in the Maeinillnn- 
de Gaulle m eeting will be B rit­
a in ’s bid to enter the European 
Common M arket.
day night after a blofuly eln,sh 
with jKilice njiparently linked 
with recent outbreaks of vio­
lence in the Tran.skei territory.
Police said three Negroes 
were .shot dead, u white iiollce- 
mnn was hacked to death, and 
nine Negroes and five wlilte.s, 
including four iioUccmcn were 
wounded,
Flnrller rciiorts said seven Ne­
groes were killed.
Tlie clash was touched off by 
n police search of n railroad ear 
carrying 32 Negroe.s. believed to 
be from Capo Town.
Queenstown was quiet today 
as five rceonnnissnnco planes 
and two helicopters ilew
and
wire ■ me.shed riot car.s were 
wheeled into tho centre of the 
town tiR iKillce, arm ed with 
rifle.s and sten gun.s, jintrolled 
the vicinity of the Queen.stown 
tKillce .station.
Mona Lisa Enroute
BE HAVRE, France (Rout- 
cr.s' — The Monn Lisa, the 
world’.s mo.st famou.R painting, 
arrived here Iwlay en route for 
the United States and was e.*i- 
corted to the most comfortable 
cabin alxuird tho liner F rance 
The painting is Insured for » 
over'reported  $100,000,000.
THE WEATHER
Cloudy with occasional light 
ra in  today. Cloudy and continu­
ing mild .Saturday, Wind.s south- 
« t1.\ 20 occfoilonallv gusty to 3,5 
tiKlay and ;ou1h 15 Saturday.
l ow tonight and high Sntur 
d ay  40 and 45, Ixiw and high 
Thursdoiy 38 and 42. Iqist year 





No Probe On Students-Fleming
O’lTAWA (CPI — Ju.stlce M inister F'lemlng Raid toiiay 
he has "given no such instructions whatsoever’’ for RUMP 
investigntions into the pollllcal activities of sludents and 
faculty niember.R nt Cnnarllan universities.
Seven Miners Killed In Blast
Ai^illOllF, West Germany i Routerhl Seven miners 
were killed and ficven ia)urei|, one critically. In an under­
ground explosion today nt the Alsdorf mine nt Merksteln, 
six miles north of here.
New M inisters Sworn In At Bonn
BONN (Reuters) — All mlnislor.s In Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer'.'i new coalition catiinet excciil one were sworn 
into office tiHlay.
M ariner Contacts Planet Venus
W,5SIIIN(i'lX).N i.M*i Till- tl S, Splice .Igcnc.v nniu.um - 
cd to d ay  llic M i.iinc i ..p .o e  c i.iR  ha:, lu ad t' lo n ta r t  l>y la illo  
wtUi 4li« planet Venus. rSee atory this page).
n ie  pre.x.s conference was held 
n.R RAF jot fighter iilanc.s joined : 
commando.R in a drive to smoke I 
rebel.s out of tho m ountainous! 
jungles of Brunei and the neigh-1 




RIO DF. JANEIRO i A P l -  
A Brazilian airliner made a 
forced landing on a jungle lake 
shore near the Amazon River 
port of Manaus tiKlay and the 
air force said all .50 persons 
alxiard Mirvived.
Tlie four-engine Con.slcllalion 
went down in predawn dark­
ness n few mlnute.s before its 
■seheduled landing a t Manau.s. 
The plane wa.s on a 2,500-mile 
flight from Rio de Janeiro  via 
Belem and other iKiints.
Victoria Backs 
Centennial Plan
VICTORIA (CP) — Victoria 
surged Into its .second centurv 
of munleiiial government Thurs- 
dn.v night with a resounding en- 
dor.iement by raleiiayerii of a 
centennial civic .sipiare bylaw.
Voter.R fiollflly favored a bylaw 
authorizing council to Ixu row ii|) 
to $950,(K)0 for an im m ediate 
Rtnrt on the $2,000,000 civic 
square project.
The final vole on the bylaw, 
after ballota were counted for n 
second time, was 4,099 in favor 
nnd 1,018 ngalnst, A (10 per cent 
majority was needed.
Brother Of Defunct Telstar 
All Set For Christmas Show
Superiority Of U.S. W eapons 
Observed During Cuban Crisis
CAPE CANAVERAL, F l a .  
'CP-AIM—A new commuuic.i- 
lionR Mfleliite with a Canadian- 
designed e l e c t r o n i c  heart 
.soared through .space today 
awaiting a call that would put 
it to work a.R a vcr.satilc link 
among countric.s of the We.stcrn 
world.
A Thor-Dclta rocket lifted tlie 
t72-pound communiatiom; satel­
lite Relay into the heavem? 
Thiusday night, one seciaid be­
hind it.s .<-‘died((led 6:30 p.m. 
EST detiarture. It was the 14th 
.straight succe.ssful mis.sion for 
Thor-Dclta.
7’lirce hour.R after liftoff, as 
Relay completed Its first circle 
of the globe, a .spoke.sman for 
the National Aeronautlc.s niifi 
B|)ace Admi n i s t r  a 1 1 on an­
nounced; “ The orbit lookr ex 
tremely elo.se to nominal."
Saturday, its schedule calls 
for new.s stories to be ex
MAYOR DENIES 
STORY HEADLINE
Mayor R. h'. ParklnRon to­
day took exce|)tlon to a head­
line in ’i'huriiday’.s Courier 
faying "New Road I’romised 
City for llighway 07 N o rth "  
"'I’lie departm ent of high- 
wayit told R. W. Lapton aiul 
m.vM'lf they would show u.i 
profdca, gradca and other a.s- 
lieet.s of their plan for High­
way 07 north of Kelowna, so 
the city could (iroceed witli 
Its Ilians for sewer and water 
installations and future road 
changcfi.
’"1110 deiiarlm ent h a v e 
never said this road wotdd lie 
built,’’ said the m ainr,
Tlie Courier regret'^i anv 




changed between the United 
State.s and E u r o (i e. Similar 
tran.sinis.sion.s are idanned Mon­
day between the U.S. nnd South 
America.
And if all goe.s well, the pub­
lic will witne.ss an Interconti­
nental Chri.strna.R program  Wed­
nesday televised through Re­
lay. The lu’ognun, carried  Ity 
all three U.S. TV networlia, wiil 
feature Yiiletide iireparations 
in II nation.s on 11k> North 
American and European contl- 
nenl.R.
Relay is kin to Telstar, which 
wont dead in late November 
after four highly .successful 
month.R of Iransm ltttng TV jiic- 
turcs, radio anti telcphont' con- 
ver.sation.s between the United 
Stales nnd Europe.
JFK Speech Tonight
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Presi­
dent Kennedy travels to New 
York to deliver a m ajor siMicch 
tonight w h i e h he tiroml.Retl 
would give some detnll.s of the 
tax-cut program  he will proixrac 
to C’ongre.s.s,
He argued m ilitary ixiwer 
must include effective non-nu­
clear forces which could be 
(julckly concentrated w h e r e  
netxled.
He .said the Cuban crisis had 
shown the U.S. conventional 
land, sea aiul air lorces in tlie 
nrea were superior and c.apable 
of tie.slroying the Soviet mis­
siles on Cuba.
He said that since the Cuban 
conflict was not vital to Rus- 
sla’ii .survival, Moscow had not 
been prepareil to ii.se nuclear 
power.
Tlie most slgnifiennt a.spect 
nf the Cuban crisis vvn'i that 
U.S. force.*: with the "cutting 
edge’’ w*ere non-nuclear ones," 
he said. Tlie nuclear power was 
In the background.
M cN am ara said that a t prc.R- 
cnt force icvel.R, a surprise a t­
tack by ma.ssive Communist 
ronvcntional force.*; In ea.stern 
Europe could , succeed temiror- 
nrily unlc.ss nuclear weajxins 
were used.
He e.stimatcd NATO would 
need alxuit 60 rlivlslons by 30 
ilay.s from the ircglnnlng of such 
nn attack nnd dcHcrlbed the 
planned NATO target of .30 di­
visions u.R n minimum require­
ment.




■ ■ . But Canada 
Given Praise
PARLS (CPI—C anada’s con­
tribution to NATO wa.s praised 
by the NATO m ilitary commit­
tee (<Klay (n Its trlipnitial re- 
view.
"3'he contribution nf Canada 
to the defence of tho NATO 
area, and the con.sistently high 
•state of readiness and the in- 
crea.sing e f f e c t  of Canada’s 
NATO force.R are  appreciated ," 
the review snid.
"The .substantial reinforce­
ment of the Canadian NATO 
forces In Germnn.v in response 
to the Berlin situation nnd Can- 
ndn’.R plans to m aintain this 
strength arc  gratifyig.
In addition, Cannda'.s mu­
tual aid program  of scientific 
re.search niid rlevclopmentii ef- 
fort.R In the m ilitary field con­
stitute significant contributions 
to the Alliance,’’
r.OS ANGELES (A P i-D nv ld  
Wayland charged Thursday that 
hin ex-wlfc nnd her husband 
s|itrlli‘d blfi daughter, child ne- 
tres.R Diane G ardner, out of the 
country In violation of a court 
order.
A judge |»romi)tly rtli iialched 
sberiff'.s dei>utic.‘i to Internn- 
tlonnl AlriMirt, where they took 
custody of the ‘(Ix-ycar-oid girl 
over tlie heated protcidti of her 
mother, Mrs. Harliarn Wayland 
Gardiner.
The little girl wa.s knocked 
down in a scuffle that resulted.
She was at the nlroort after a 
flight from New York,
Girl, 18, Slays 
Father's Killer
ROSARIO, Argenllnu (AP) -  
A pri'tty 18-year-old bank clerk 
walled six yearn for her fatherii 
killer to be reieai.ed from pri­
son. Sh<' shot him dead Thurs­
day and then klllid  henielf In 
a plunge from an lllh-iitorey 
windovz.
Tlie gill will Cell.i Ramona 
.bilme, emplnyee of a liailk In 
lliieiiox Alie,. '1 lie man .he 
, /lew wax CelliK. Bri/lo Oliij.
"'"garto,"68.' '
TOP PUBLISHER HITS OUT
British Press 'Muzzled
LONDON (R eu tertii-C ed l H, 
King, chairm an of Hritaln's 
giant Dally M irror publlnhlng 
group, said Thur/iday llrlta ln ’H 
lircKM wa.a so hedged in by legal 
rcHlrlctloiui a n d  penalties It 
could no longer be culled 
free.
"Ctutalnly we have freedom 
of llte press provided what you 
.‘•ay 1., ineffcctlvo or unheeded," 
he declared. "It collap.scii like a 
|i;ick of cards, however, a.s won 
a.s real iii.suen are at stake," ho 
.said.
King’fi attack waa lnelude<t in 
the annual le ixu t of the Hritish 
I’letm Council, watchdog of Hrlt- 
aln 's newspa)>er Industry,
Ho Kuid tho lliitlHh pre/)» in 
centioK (t "not d i r e e I 1 y, not 
ojienly by decree, but by the a r­
bitrary  operation of a Kerlen of 
liKiiely drawn lawn which inahe 
II hazardous in the extrem e foi 
newspapers to comment or ev< ii 
leiHirt on a numlHT of lf*ue:i of
v ltsi public im portant#;’*
'LAWS A NIGIlTMARi:’
Hritidn’s libel laWH arc  B 
nightm are for editors and work­
ing journulist/j. King anid.
"N o editor, when h<* goe/i 
home to bed, can l>e sure hi.i 
liaper does not contah) 8omn 
unwitting libel. In tho face of 
grof.Hly excesNlve d a m a g e s 
aw arded by jurlcH. the press Is 
inhibited from ita duty of public 
nnd critical com m ent."
A.S an exaniiile, he said « 
high authority has rem arked 
that tho lunguogc of U rilain’a 
U ffidal .Secrets Actu wan wide 
enough to make R a crim inal 
nffen.se for an office Iwiy to in­
form 11 reporter the perm anent 
underaecretaiy  of tho iiomo of­
fice usually took six lun)i);i of 
sugar ill hill tea.
He charged the Official S»>- 
cretM Actn wi re fiu-qiiently u .cd 
to conceal facts eml)ait a«!iing 
to the government on Hibjeclfj 
not remotely connected with
iecu rity ....... KINO
f A «  I  tlA U .f c m  t i e * -  r u i .  II£C.. It;, A io y n ^  I .C  s t i f f  lY
IffW  B.C UBtRAl CAMPAIGkSRS
ililIL M
T o w n A d m i^ ta lo rA p p o in led | S O U T H  P A N D O S Y
After Nortli Kamloops Test
; ."O ft'm  KA.ldlX*0F3 sCFt -  
i Ttii»4 *c*S r4«*i mrnSjLyi t-«.s
lAltJLM
I'tW  w ti4 'M tN = 'iE .K  I t " ' - . .  
Ue*m  f l * « a  \ f f  U» •  j •  M ifefjr'
t i*  'U»*l «**', .’.rse im iXu-C«j'
oi « toW'iii ».«) owi) ir\-.;ic« (.4.;rf Cfesi:-
llotiiX *.'k.ik, U*.t t« « i ic
' ck>ia4 it-*; 4~» i ii
i uti II titiii b**a Hf i» IS
' qJ Otnt# iU.n miA *yik-
; W8,
*ii. tt w
•uiK U fci s i . 'r  
NORTW HAMLOOFtS tCF>-~A
j |wwiiJifc*iiil Uid4e'S vi 
I h r  i* S 3  fe*.i t>*<B M '. t y  t '0 ‘~a- 
IcU He !TiU f i t*  Is
' m u sifA led
MAH I t l L l l I I
VANCuUVEB iCFi — Aa uft-
kictiUilcd rea-ii W 41.4 AlLliid
m itit w L'Cii klf iulci 
iUVv'S: i  i ie tl  »t»C4-J*.rd.
A.l>--i!:.ei t - i u j - ' i u t  Cf t t .e  v t ix ic i*  
‘'mas i'w-jr.c<i to -la!
I
tiftii , t... ti F y . i l 'x - a .  L.i.iCiitf' 
e# l«..« FiH y wl c‘*si»
» d i k«f il-jth
M i i ' t l a  i >  it*in! '. .#.a i t w l  
4ofe,a t), T»,|..*iiJ't »4 t->*
ckiiraitJ'. e l u »  U^Uitl
p t t i i s i  5a H / t t - i i i
Ceiw.'TitM*. TUey w;,;! t*  le- 
l./i XUt tit-*ci C..f- 
cvt.iv ii vi t i ic
r i n i i - » 5 | ! i  i n  i i r . l - i t i  C u ia iu -  
b i i .  ta d u d e  w -
gii'i.UiUe®, UiUiU.I,
*»i.Ut*£ice U'l c a n a .d s te  t.cltx- 
Ui*n nnd  ii«ii4U't w m i 
» a 4  Ute l id iu g i .  Mr, M a f u n .  
4i. li p ftild e iil vi W«.i'w*.ll 
f i « i .u lm e lk 't a  Ct«ivi,«*iw o t  
V i t w w t e r  bekI a  p u i a - . r f  m  
V i t u v a v r r ' s  B a j  s .h o i r  ita .i
He \% » forraer I'hiUatiEt cf 
tj*,e BC. tiiiach  td Lie ek'.a'.' 
i.rri?a.!.v Pli..£atLEg A*»c.i»t.'io>3 
d  CiRi,d* t a i  » fttrroe? gen-
tAGCiAmf
ertMar c-l Uk* lAnJUaiwu Di'irn* 
t ’i4Uv.*l Mf. T ig g if t , t l .
l*w to Viocinivcr 
u  vi«~ia«*i<4rKl
i;f toe l i e .  Ub«.f*l Al'Wx-t- 
iiiijfi. He 1* i  cyiU)* ol 
»* iV t'ke i*  *.a t*Jt k i i  'fc«Li *
i t i l d e t t  C'.f H t ' tieict lS»t<S. 
Itij e d .tiik s ti i t  toe L 'uvei-
.-.'.i i,2 S aslaU T iE iie ti »»!! ia-
5eU'„5>Ud ia ID'hi ty  VVuii'-i 
W .r 11 i  lU  'vetr *ti:d 
la toic CXaidiaa Axmy, Ke-
t i t £ i l ! . g  l!'t H H 6 . h e  f v i ' t i j i l e i -
rd  Hu r-t-.r<»tiua al UIK.'. Ke 
.14 nifefntd i i ’sd h.ii tuar ciu.1- 
di«.a. M ittia  itid  T i | | i i t  
t.ijy.ied eStat led Ike iniigii'U* 
Uie e-MeetUe
wgi!-:,;»t..oa which gteaUy ifv- 
ctt»s-e-d .U befil lU er-ith  la
Government Under Fire 
But Diet Likely To Survive
' til;OTTAWA H:Fl-™*rb« n'itouiJ'..y 
Cca»«f4 iUve gyvej'tirrsftis eiiwe'; 
wilder heivy flie wi two itp-i- B. h ’.e« « it 
r i le  Jfuiits Ui U.e t o i  Uoiu-..^a
11iu.rs4iv, bill Frirne Mtoitief I-- »t» <'>oUt
41X41 14 l.iiss.d 
al tic i-ljeao te j-. Ja-tA 
L - .
t '..l5
' 0-. le; s,’,e iiv.o. Is
Bi
Dleleab.«iker i * \ e  j.ye'tty sUuag . Uiigei “ ii.lefir's ji-o-oi;'* a aou 
liKiii slkiil he wh! to V i 1 l!,.f !«,! A!,d
w eitoer the »tuim \ New I>en'v-'x-i iUv i'Xs'ty L e id e f
'Hie tiritae ruuuster lohi re-iT- U. IXaiglis tofgesle-i el ir.e 
t».jriers oulii-de the Houie iruS^rnd at tiie iiitu'ig st.ai
4.i»et‘ii.iiUaa iC'iout i  ipi'mg tlec- Juj'Uce M aasier i'teintng leply 
t.k iii b i t  l u  b i t i i i  to  l o f t .  H e  t « 1 a v  t o  t  f i o c s t i o a  o l  i l i e g e J  
fi4lt “ 1.1-0 11k*u i  h t ut &!..'‘y c.lc','---! He hi F il-sl c si I y *.l.i..'5'35 Usl.y ITic 
tUU! ” ij«.‘h ts 'a !  s.cUiiUej l-l c.tsU rl :l!v
TYiete weie ctoer !rt';t;c.eUi',«i5, J if ihe i;s,-ie! ts"ic4.t 'is i,i
Iwwgvrr. ih i t  t!ppAi}s;sc« tMtrtes-jex'sevt s : \ w s « t « e ( t-t >a» 
, n-.lftlt tightcQ tlie Jeins i s  U ie l t  \ t e r i ’it n a p t 'f y  s iw U v a  
Ci-V'Wtabi* t o  t o e  * * i t  | T iiefT ib e f» h i c h e d  a w a y  t t  th e  j D e sp -s te  t h e  iv.ij c |
I '
f rd e ii l  elect-c-a.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCP» -• G'aas»r[FJ.C. Fore.it 
M'ntftt  kept up it* hecUc p»ce B.C. Pow er 
d u iia i  e tr ly  tr td to i  oa lhe|B-0. Tcie 
itixk  to irk e t tod*y. Tele
S&owlag i  volume of ilmo*t ^*9 Brew 
100,000 t h t r e '  in the first hour, 
the itfKk Siippe<l to lO'*, 
Teck-Hu-fhes. heiding ■ group 
which h i  I m»de t  bid for con­
trol of G unn ir, dlj^ied three 
c taU  to 11.72.
M etawhile, tadu jtritU  mm'«4 
within e x t r e m e l y  b irrow  
resfCA-
On the exchinge Index, lndu»- 
tr iiU  dropped 1.13 to 5«3,61, 
gold] .06 to 83.44, b tse  m etals 
j a  to 187.00 and western oils 
.43 to 113.83.
Among base m etab . Interna­
tional Nickel declined *i 
In the western o lb  list, Bailey 
Sciburn A dropped 20 cents t.)
19.50.
Supplied by 
O kaaagaa Investm ents Ltd. 
M embers cf tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E a ite m  Prices




Crown Zell tCan) 
Diit. Seagram s 
Dom Storea 
Dom. T ar 
Fam  Play 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 
Inter. Nickel 
Kelly "A "







Steel of Can 
Traders 
Walkers 
United Corp B 
W. C. Steel 




Algoma Steel 43>« 437



























































g';»iern.;;;ts;t fur ctu-tto-tog tsgu*.; v \ t :
tsr"ir:g In in te r im  sui-j.ly n.uUA-ni j r ' y . it w as t t e  CA!..,;:.b:5a TUirr  
■withwat la t i i n g  e i i i r n i t e i ,  a.ui! i s sue  th a t  i.ne i;j..-Un.h*. f'.-r 
for Its handling cf the Cul-.mbia ‘ the sertvnd striigM  d ay , with 
K iv e r  t r e a ty .  j l i-  W. H e r n d i c  <7.D P  — K(.<.-t-
S|«okeimen from  all three cg>-ier.*y W est> leading the w ay. 
posiUoa parties hinted ttieyj The present treaty  H the r e ­
m ay withiiold fu ture c0-c.t5jvra-lsu.lt of “ a corTq-'lele lack of.
For Convoniont, Friemily and Courtoous 
Service, Wide Variety and M odest Prices 
all year round . . .
SHOP at THESE 
SOUTH PANDOSY 
MERCHANTS . . .
tdanntng and lack cf knowledfe 1 
of the faets.’’ he ebargt-d. W hea'l 
Pti.me Minister Dkfe.nbaker atr-i 
r.ou.nced t-i'ie slgclfsg o! tlie 
trea ty  lie “did not real'y  under-;| 
itsn d  what the term s ff  the
BANKS
Can. Im p. Com. 624 
Montreal 634




By TH E CANADUN PRESS
IgmdoD—Admiral of the fleet 
Sir John Cunningham, 77, Allied 
com m ander in chief in the Med­
iterranean  in the Second World 
War.
TUIionburg. Ont. — Charles 
Mayo, 71, once ra ted  by the On 
tarlo Hockey Association as the 
greatest goal tender of hts 
tim e; when struck by a police 
cruiser.
Moacew—E katerina Geltzser, 
87, p rlm a ballerina with Dalghi 
leff’s com pany from 1837.
Toronto — B rigadier Jam es 
Mesa, 72, a re tired  industrialist 




Home "A ’’ 
Imp. Oil 
Inland Gas 











































tian on interim  supjply molioris 
A i{.iokesma.a for the S x i i l  
Credit party, which has sujv 
jx^rted the go'S'eimnesit on tu.*a- 
conlkience motions, .said the 
piarty will cea;e  ■'[.Teventing 
the L iberals" from  overthrow­
ing tlie governineal unless c e r - treaty  m eant.”
Canada's Share In U.S. Jet 
May Depend On Nuclear Arm
OTTAWA (CP> —A  big Cana-1 gram  to Canadian companies. i 
dlan production s.hare of Uie But inform ants lay  Canada- 
new United States je t fighter can ’t expect a piece of this pro-! 
program  may depend on O t- 'g ram  unless it is willing to fol- 
taw a’s wlllingncjs to acceptjlow ' through on t.he govern- 
American nuclear w arheads for m cn t’s 1959 com m itm ent to ac- 
the Bomarc missile and V cxloojccpt dcfcn.’ ive nucicar vsxatxsns. 
interceptor, reliable s o u r c e s !  i.ubhc^M rcct in Britain
h e ^  say. , ,, |to  be lighted by gas lam ps was
They say there are Indica-U^j^jj^jj-g farnou.s Pall Mall, in 
tsons in Washington that U.S.jjgQ.j
patience on the nuclear issue is i  i —-------- ---------------------
beginning to grow thin and that i a5t?M*LS,WSWS,S.Wfo 
some form of retaliation ag.ainst
1.00 „ 3.00 
„ 5 9 c
•  C H tU rfM M  CAME -  U lc d  
la  u.e ti
•  t t i i i & r i L i s  
CHOi'OL.AfE ........................ ........ .
•  W lA P riN G  BABER  ........   per tvCi » «
•  C M lH rm M  CARB8 -  Ik;* of I I   .............. - . . . T»v
•  C E .A N B E * H m  2SJ or. tia ...........    I f«r 4>«
•  EC COLA — R egukr l t . »   ...........  t  t* rto ia  im  IM
i  TM* un-.e ha a c-vune f-'-u i»ui'.i,y fvux an d  a Ud id  the fua u
in rtw tcOT yvU *cive.. Jwi' llie l*c-»i Ui f'X*d H*l:i"a t.i| a i'Uiali 
gaUiet'tog «  a  tcg  |<«ily . . . Ice a t*.»uatif'id twCidky ittouer. 
ta il*  lemi*ting burtet, I.e a  deUckMi l i i i i k
F R i r .
D tU V tE Y  
f 0  2 -6 M 4
SMOr Ht.ME N'OWt
Mr. Gec-rg-e TUk » u b * s fej is  Vila 
j o j  {,«! awfiaUy «o ex'.toe o»t aod
s u n  Lii efticient . . . M O R Y  
CHhlS'TMAS:
n^vm m w atiticg ia < <aia'aw iW » aa
Is the STEERING on 
YOUR CAR SAFE?
FREE W heel Alignment Check
DRIVE w ith SAFETY
this
CHRISTMAS and 








VALLEY G R O C E R Y
5SIS P.AKDOST STREET 
We wiU be OPEN BO.iaNO DAT 8.00 a m. to 1C?.CO p m,
Romanoff's 
Closes Down
BEVERLY H I L L S ,  Calif, 
(AP) ™ Mike Romanoff said 
W ednesday he l.i closing the 
awank Hollywood-oriented res­
tauran t th a t h.Ts borne his name 
for 23 years. He blam ed a trend 
toward infornudity.
Romanoff, 69, dubbed Prince 
Mike by hi.s friends, .set tho clo.s- 
Ing for Dec. 31. Ho anid he has 
lost money tho laat year but is 
not yet in serious financial 
«tralt.i.
PIPELIN ES




T rans Min. 134
Quo. N at. Gas 4,40
W cstcoait VL 14
G R O W E R S '  
T V I N E §
FA R MORE o p p e a Q i i '  ^
Canada can be considered likely 
if a ",vcs" decision isn’t an­
nounced by O ttaw a soon.
The most probable form of re ­
taliation. they say*, would be a 
quiet and unannounced reduc­
tion in the num ber and value ot 
U.S. defence contracts let in 
Canada. This b u s i n e s s  wiil 
am ount to some $200,000.(X)0 for 
Canadian firm s this year.
A huge je t fighter develop­
m ent c o n t r a c t  has been 
aw arded by the US defence de­
partm ent to G eneral Dynamics 
Corjxiration of New York of 
which Canadalr Lim ited, Mont­
real, is a wholly-owned subsid­
iary.
Defence Production M inister 
O’Hurley has said  he has a l­
ready spoken to General Dy- . u i j i j i
nam ics about sub  - contracting IliaiWltMiilBDStpsllislitHrfispliytll 
some of this developm ent pro-Iq® Mol W  K !l C» Er«ait tl BiM f
a. dress them up for the holidays 






5 Tuck-in or Over styles, all sires — 
J  2 - 14. Long and short dresses.




less wear on tires, COST small.
T ak e  the w obble c u t o f your driving.
S top  in  soon and let us align and ba lance  r L * I J  # e
jo u r  wheels. R esult;— Sm oother d riv ing , % C h i l d r e n  S S W e S te T S
5  Pullover and cardigans for boys and 
S  girls in all sizes, i  q q  C
2  Priced from . . . .  to
W HEEL & FRAM E 8
ALIGNM ENT ! ! , , , , „
S Ladies Dresses and House Dresses
2811 P .ndosy  St. Phone PO 2-2728 |  All colors and styles. Whole and half
ANDY'S
««S p: : ; .  .. 3 . 9 8 1 9 . 9 5
¥
FO O D  V A LU ES
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.54
All Can Oiv. 6.02























GIVE 3ooK S> ^f














-  .20 
-  .43
TODAY and SATURDAY 
I T S  A  R E t A P S l . . .  h to  ta u g h krt ^
...fo r  a sfuclaiist with a 
bedsldt mamtr.!
«« UMC OtOAMUnOH rHMMTS
© @ (211® ®  Boa Q ® \y S
IN COLOR
MCHAIL CRAIO VIRGINIA MAIKfU 
JAMIf ROBfRTSON JUfTlCi
CAROL! u f u n r
SPECIAL FEATURE 
Saturday M atinee 
•■KING O F THE 
KHYBER R IFLES’’ 
Plup Cartoons
Ladies* Dusters and 
Dressing Gowns
Long and shortie lengths.
4 .89  , J  5 .50f r o m
Ladies' Blousc.s 
In all colors, stylc.s and sizes. 
Priced n  # g  a  g g  
from to ‘♦ • O '
Comforter, Bed Spread.i, 
•Sheets and Pillow Slips
Priced from
4 .98  to 9 .98
USUI PHILLIPS
(Adult Entertainm ent) 






t^ inerK Tastex iB  a > S e a g ra m *8 T r a d i t i o n
UriMOtlS FUIIH rilEtlJI
SPECUt
S c o g ra iu 's
IScttQi’aiu's
A Complete Stock of Christmas Needs
Christmas Baking Supplic.s —  Mandarin Oranges 
Turkeys —  Candies —  Mixed Nuts 
Cards —  Decorations 
Fruit Cake
Open 7 Days A Week 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
FR EE DELIVERY
n  A  n X ' C  m e a t  a n d
D A K  I O  GROCERIES
" Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  S T O R I .”
2902 PANDOSY S i , PHONE PO 2-5100
Your Complete Ladies, Infants and Children’s Wear
JANSEN'S Toggery
2979 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-5236
Open Daily 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.





Mnn-(jlzcd, pow('r plus, quality, 
beauty. 3 amiiii, oilcd-for-iifc bronze
bearliiKM. 1 /1 0 * S
24(H) r.p.m . «''«v
am  handyf
JIG SAWS
->h” m o d i  I.
Hrlghl finitih. aluiulnuiii d ir caut 
housln«. Auxiliary side handle fur 
increased leveraKc. Oiled ■ for - Ufa 
bron/e
brnrlngs . _________
It cros.H-cuts, rl|)K, scrolls, notches nnd 
niakc.s Its own starting hole.
Cleans own cutting lino with directed 
air stream .
Adjustable to full 45 dogrees bevel cut 
lo elibi.r hide, Pubh button ON- t \A  Q r  
O FF swilche.1 ............... . Only
25 .95
BENCH GRINDER
OutstandlnK pcrfornianco wilb such features as adjustalilo 
tool rests, built In work light nnd eye shields for safely. 
Has n fine and coarse grinding wheel. o r  Q C
4 4 "  X 4 ”  X V i "   ............................... - Only
PO RIA BLE
POWER SAWS
Tailored hantllu wllli la-rfecl bnlance. 
Hugged and |iowerf\d with built-in 
quality, lHi> and bevel cut adjuslm entn
are  calibrated. Develops • '« ..................
for-lifii bronz(B
b c n r ln g a ................... 7” Only
h.p, Ollfid-
39 .95
U fuVoWc in I a os. it! ‘>r, oz. mcft
p'l
jffilf rt»if8s«i8Sl 1} B6t pBtfiiftia #r dliptijfttJ | |  im llqttM C6nlf9l Bfjird orfcy 6ov4Tiii«ifttet Btlttih telg^
f
Kelowna Hardware & Supply Co. Ltd. A
2949 Smilli Pmidnw 2.522,7
.............................. O p tn iT W » T N ig N .* : iH .M 0  "
I
T L I CI n c
The Dafly Courier
CITY PAGE
I 't i i ty . ,  i t e .  1 4  19 * 1 YIk - t M f  CWKTM
BANK OF CtMMMOai 
OPENING SATURDAY
lUe € iMtt*
»l C u t ' . „ i , i , -ij'tiii'iJkb.y
%i J**'* tetu.*ia#4
»l sai A lt’ ,
tjyd «'!4 «  ss
•,! feei#«'ai ita Jl4 Sl- 
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"i'wv kl l'S«« Ifeiitf
fcj iv.t k.t» &.* Ufa-a: IfOM'ii- .
iJisti w is«i,r (*»«.*
F N l.j-is-lA:’. ! ' ;. 
» .S < f B " w »  t o  us.;«  ;
b i i»  «ii '£M§ At»4«ua tiicsct,,
,A D. Cl-jiicUi-fcS.
Bgrf liwtu to llDiti) i u t .
iitt K»4Ai,tt tid . M.K. i,
lYie I'U'ii ■■«*» li..
G. Fa.B4inm »fto t<ps'i,'*4. t&c 
fc*afc ■«« .Aim'a S .  t i l l  Kif !»•*.» 
CCk;.'»«f<d if'V J ..A . for'sUX to 
i l l  I. N. M,. "Ti-tokt.* to t« ,l , 
W. W. r» fe « ' a  l i a  .».fa.d W.
T  to IMI.
AVL«i J ir . left
.’to itoS the tt'ei.t-ai.
A.. J . Gikoy c®i'5;« Cav'.* Vj
jActoitlia,, itoa lii'Cit
§g tf WjhI fit IfeM t'<«-t.il be I t
ittu'# llfcal ’);!•.«-
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t t f ' . ' : ’. t o  lvtii>W li.st. f c itiM s i f ’ t'te ',
fv v ’i liBf to !IU 1»IS to 
1143 to to# city «» * t,iu.i!.UJ 
pi Ui« jliU
Newly Completed Church 
To Be Blessed by Bishop
Valley Priests To Attend 
December B  Ceremonies
Kettle Donations 
Amount To $ 8 0 0
U« lii-.: *«Uto
A i't:-:.. K t i e . f  sr ...ua i „  L ,# , t
t j  im j eiiiti U-iKt
i l i  a*ie «.jv fto 'it
htot tq:*.*! to .iiS toto
ii w i...-
Ttist! Itygiiii
«-Ly toC,.';. to ..i.i '«...■ i',*.'.c.
Si.v.
it!, ;t >ta.; .i u  '«»! iJ.SA 
Itti.? tt# .' ) f.C .liei; V a i i
« tt’ l.f t o i t  .»...'vv,tol
*.3 toV
Use Milk Tickets 
RCMP Caution
M..VI W t  I:,'..’
tto'V' ’.'i r\ici>.tofe, #.c4| i \ ■<'V - ; v  '
hi.uU
1. W v„t,l
Cf'i. »'■* i .t-itto. >c 1. •;, -i , . l'„
i L-. ix>,, ri'
Ai'.? i’l:.,.? It . ,
A.ii.-U.!!. h.e,?' 4 * ;
‘A i. i | j  |q, V J
i; ...Atou-'i I y j,''‘ to ^ ' ■‘A i . . «■•
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\ Xi t' \
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 ̂ .Cut? to II.'. j; ̂  * j|
V-...i.jtd  t     a '  fV,to n .f.s  lo $
i..: :1 !.tS 1.0 !to ^* tii 
I i.rf .%3 lfi:l 1,1 iSli- I,.... ,,.|
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A.;, i
 4 t i  tJto ii J i'a ti
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. I".,..,, ,'. - I ,
1 , ? vit ■ . t I i f'to
-■ -'if " i.- ;. tt.i,!, „L; . toe
■>!.., Ui, ’i t  (eu J, JS,,|






€k.l\ A!ts.ol4 A to ie i^ i, Dtottfi.j 
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Postal Mailing Reported 
To Reach Peak Saturday
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L r.:,U ^c  sx;Nf. U law  fruit I n t l .
t ! r.-v • ’.« :,l-e; 5 ’.to.3 /« a t ,
'rise U Ktor'i fcrfto;.s.!l.y to 
the *»!e, iUM-\y;i tisat inss tiie 
f'.’r the
C h ru tn ia j mailing is cxpcct-i27 extra persons Ix-ing em ploy-m ailing early , Uiey have lx*en j
ffA to reach it* jseak today arvd ed to m eet the Christm as rush. 
Saturday in Kelowna iwstmas-j Mr. Burgess said, 
tjrr Jack  Burgess said. ; o f  the 27 extra employees one
A total of 4.5.000 pieces of: is employed a t tlie p a re d  de[K)t 
Oiail pas.scd through the pK>.sti with the rem ainder working 
office cancelling machine on a t the P o ;t Office.
total is exiKcted to^R»-GULAE CABRIERS 
reach  50,000. 'nw* bulk of the city mail will
1 Parcels have shown a g r e a t , ^ , 
Increase since the beginning o f; asMstancc to'
the week, he said. On M o n d a y !  day from an addi-
only 90 bags of parvcrs and par- 'J '’''®̂  crnplo\cc.s ass 8"^ ' ® 
cels were received at the P a r -  'ho carrier branch Six o these




Witli the approaching Christ­
mas season, the activities 
around George Pringle high 
schcwl arc really moving with 
excitement.
Last Friday night Dr. Knox
School visited our school to
play three exciting basketball 
games. The recently formed Pep 
Club di.'fdaying schfxil spirit 
j WHO have not received these their cheering and noi.sv
isido the Po.st Office sorting: labcl.s or tho.se who rc<iuire fur- cowbells, encouraged our teams
mail for the carriers . , thcr labels m ay pick them  up nt ion to victory. All our Uirec
the Post Office. There arcjteam .s. the junior boys, senior 
plenty of labels on hand, hcjgirl.s and senior boys ended up
cel Dcixit from the Vancouver! ,
iia il , com pared lo 211 bags r c - i s ^ ' v c n  will work in-, who
Ceivcd today.
I Person.s are  reminded to pick, iu„„
ap their parcel mail a t the Ccn-| *■'* the deadline
^ n n ia l Hall In tho Kelowna and I'lcidnR
a g reat help in enabling us lo 
s[H‘cd up the m ail," said Mr. 
Burgess.
• PUBLIC tO.NSIDERATE ’
■‘I'hcy have been very con- 
.sidcrate in bundling nnd lalxd- 
ling their card.s as they jx)5t
  them. Thi.s enables the ixistal
egular mail to sort them and put them 
'through Uic cancelling machine 
much faster."
A great num ber of these 
labels have already been dis­
tributed lo the homes. Persons
In tilt* f.:.i,.r ><-ars >t£.;'e the 
; office < f £‘:>mmon-i
;■ wealth Sav legs Plo’i Li.mittd ■ 
’ has been oi.cn in Kelowna the ' 
; sale.s m the O k anagar i  D.vP: 
’ Fif?n have arnoto.totfxl to m rr
l l t d  id * ik l j3 ,  
hto..A.i l l - i f d  No
I’letot tc k t iNe U-.axd a t ptoi:.;." he ta k l.
'U.tof {e |, . . tor n;eel.toi u,?.; n.„.  ̂ il;..- taittof s...i'i!,y for l - b a o .a
Vi&!cT feiS.s ) r t  fe5j'to.,rvAi  ̂S ' v i : a s  I'fTcri un-dvr ducu>*
t.tos;i'.si t o t o U  f  ̂ stoftoc Un'.f by the
Vie l.a 'lr *pptc.*lhe'd ttoe ' t».’i6.'''d, fcS'i.-.t th jce  'wtUi have sto 
V I r 'u l t  Llik.n p.-.*i kto'sg' I fa!' t.fCSJ l.'Ug. .Ad h av e  tto'cU de-
1 l>.to.to''e. «.!j'd the (•ex'p.e t'v'i t.!.st ; t l a ! td  t sio tar.slliatcd  by t ’sc 
-to'"-"'- h.ave sg.’V'fd the plant t> s-' healt.'i intp*'Ct(.'f, is ftrr «;i initial
„ iem might Ik  fcblr to rupi iy h d  „f a ftw  wtrP* g-xxt
o;.( Ul'KX/I,’' he said, ''Ito’t they Vl4tCi ,
.w'aU have to take the r .m tte r  up At the last board meeting the
> i t i i  thetr direct*.)!» tcf-.-re a tu g g e ttx n  was made that the 
dtfinite undertaking ta n  Le• packmglK.-'me supply could l>c
..Eto'fn. jvutot a n d  th e  t o a r d  u rg e d  the
j One o l h r r  pioinl can .p  iip in i r .a t t .e i  l»e t i 'ca ted  with »cjr.c 
'jthe discu!.*loa,», Is the (a c t  th c j r  u rgency .  
to‘. ) s t e m  is rvot InsL 'a ted  fa:
j Winter,
S v h « d  i u i i e r m t e n d e n t  P .  J . j  " I f  ,  .............................. » . . .v v v .* .a
«.000,(>:X)00 and  m em bers r.fiO im e Tli..imday n ig h t  a tk e d  UieJp lan t  we w lu ’ h a v e ’to im t a i l  a n 'n d e r t h V 7 r o u c s i ~  
the ‘ 3ie5 ? ta f f  art* i r n d f n t  In Tittoani t.> M't ix coin-
aU the m a jo r  eent.-ev (>f the touittft- e .ti ly  m t.hr r.evv yr.»r
Valiev f rom  Ka.'r.h v’j;,? to t h e ' to f;.-:'{:s a i>*‘.icy fi.r l-av i  ,s uf 
to rdcT . :alj'cnce fcr ti a'dici ': .
T h e  .‘ e rv le r s  w hich  the  corn-! "W e h av e  a lre . id y  h ad  a r.um- 
p any  csffer.s a r e  cxftoinding r a p - ’bx'C <d itfi'i.ie-to..v f<. r  ir ifunna- 
i idly In th is  a re a  an d  M r. f.I . id-s t.on ,"  he ra id ,  " tk im e  te a c h e rs  
d ocks  jTcdictixl thill tfjc nine ■ J'to't w an t  t',> know h o ’.v they  a;v 
local mciiilM'r.s of hi-; s .iles «,!,-(!(. r l y  for a leave . Olhcito a t e  c-cn- 
a r e  prei' .irii '.g for ano.ther b a n - i 's id c ru ig  a t ' . rnd ing  m r.vers i ly  in
n c r  y e a r .  j ihe  I 'r . i lcd  S ta te s  a n d  w an t  to
   ■■ ------------------  1 ask  fo r  I c iu e  r r r l i e r  th a n  uv.ml,
" I  would like  the  iHs.ard to 
,'ct a  V'olicy f . i i l y  h ) t lu” .e j inv  
pie c a n  m a k e  th e i r  pl.vn::," he
Teacliers Want 
Leave Policy
D istrict M emorial Arena.
The regular po.stal staff has
Although the m ajority of the 
citizens are running a day late,
received additional help with compared to other year.s. in
Imniaculata Sludenis Named 
To School's Honor Roll
’ By LCTITIA SCIIORN Bob Fahlm nn — 311
, Monday the honor student.s
l^mmnculala High School werej B obbah lm an  488
announced nnd Wednesday the 
Honor 5)ln.s nnd other awards 
Were given out.
. Those arc  as follows: F irst, 
tjio highest individual averages 
iiccording to grade,*: Grade
oight, Jack  Holly, 87.9; Grade 
nine, B arbara Holly. 80.4; Gratle 
ten, Betty Ratellffe. 87.3; Grade 
eleven, Carol Hewer, 74.9: nnd 
G rade twelve, Bernice Vetter, 
(19.1. Second, nil those that arc 
III the honor roll for this term : 
III Jack  Holly, G rade 8. 87.9; 
•Cl Betty Tlatcliffe. Grade 10, 
87.3; (3), B arbara Holly, G rade 
ti. 88.4; i4» M argaret Schneider, 
G rade 10, 81; (.51 Tom Des- 
ehner, Gradi' 10. 82..5; (C) Linda 
Cameron. G rade 9, 81.4; Letltia 
Schorn, G rade 10, 80,7; Shan­
non Denegrie, Grade 9, 80.4.
Also, on Mondav the bowling 
team s headed for Meridian 
Lane.s, nnd there participated In 
two competitive game,'-, 'I'he 
luckv too l>owlers for that round 
of gnme.s were:
Women's High Single 
Bernice Lnngton — 2G2 
Women's High Double 
Dcrnlee Langloa -  41.5 
W omen's High Average 
Betty E.SSO — tOl 
Next . . .
Men’.s High Single
Hamper Group 
Has 175  Nam es
‘ Kelownn nnd Dl.strlcl Christ- 
inns hami)cr committee have 
now more than 175 nnme.s of 
needy famllie.s on their list.
T h e  name.* of over 175 needy 
fjnnllie.i have been turned in to 
tile Kelow na and Di >tri« l t'ln  l.d- 
inns hnmiier committee thus
fA'to ■
(All organl/aliuns are  re­
in indctl that the deadline for 
nimie.s Is ne.xt Wedne-id.ay, Dee. 
1̂ ,
•Vnrious orgtmi/allons have 
lij'cn .sending In name:< (piite 
I f  ;idarly. This ha* Ikcu a great 
tnm rovcm cnt over form er ,\cnr» 
j 8 I com ndttee chairm an t ’aiit. 
II Dmm'rton.
• ' Uhrlstmn.s ham tiers are  
t '  ; 1 aeknged nnd dl.strltmted 
b; .uch  organizations a.* Kin- 
i!ytte.s. Dr. Knox High ScIuh)!, 
Uhnnillnn Legion. St, Paul's 
Ubiterl GHurcii. First United 
(■jiurch. Elks Clul), lb,da Sigma 
Pill Sdroilt,', Doica.s WeUiiic 
SOciel'to La>lie,s* Auxiliary to the 
Kivvants. Knight of Uohimtm>,^ 
Bftd th(? Salvation Arm j' ^
-aki.
Mon’.s High Average
Bob Fahlm nn — 181
BASKETBALL
In basketball, last Friday 
night, Im m nculata .senior boys 
and junior girl.s cam e away vic­
torious in two gnme.s against 
lliitland High School team s. 
They were lioth thrilling gam es 
thid showed the prncttcc nndj? 
skill of lx)th team s, lire  action ‘ 
was contlnuoii.s nnd there was 
not n dull moment throughout 
the whole evening, n ic  specta­
tors nnd cheer leaders were 
kejit bu.sy cheering until the 
very end. Both were extremely 
enjoynlile gnme.s. 'Hie official 
.scores were 37-28 for Immncul- 
ata .stnlor lioy.s nnd 19-11 for 
the Im m nculata junior girls.
Also on the agenda were three 
games, .senior Ixiys, girls nnd 
Junior Ikivs, which were (ilny- 
ed agnin.st the Dr. Knox High 
School lenm.s on Friday night.
Wedne-day proved to be n 
mo.st Interesting day when the 
Grade 11 arul 12 .studcntn were 
on the miction block. Yes, it 
was Slave Day a t Inimnciilntn 
and what a lighthearted crowd 
there was! Everybody took jinrt 
nnd realty m ade tlie day a 
.succe.ssful one nnd one that 
would not be sinm forgotten.
Prepurullons continue as the 
date for thi> Grade 12 .-ocial 
grow.s nearer, Frcfiiient m eet­
ing* have Ix'cii held lately to 
m.’ike last minute points on 
thing,* such n.H decorations. All 
are looking forward to having 




Donald Roper, 575 Corona­
tion Ave. is a student a t 
Gordon E lem entary. He likes 
.s|)orts of every kind, he '.says 
nnd hn.s been a Courier street 
.seller for three months.
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
with the top score.* of the even 
ing.
The Fine A rt’s Council Is busy 
making last minute prcparatlon.s 
for tho Christma.s dance which 
is being held tonight, Tlic Shad- 
rack.s will bo playing and re ­
freshm ents, .free. Only those 
with invitations from .student.s of 
George Pringle will be adm it­
ted. Lot us see everyone out to 
Uil.s dance tonight.
The G rade XI Home Eco­
nomic 30 clas.s had a turkey 
dinner Thur.sday evening. The 
boy.s of tlieir cla.ss nnd the staff 
all enjoyed the dinner and after- 
ward.s nn entertaining film was 
shown.
Thuitday  uijjht no iridicatica 
wito given when the Fruit Un- 
Vie get a l t e r  from the j ion directors would m eet to coo*
Board Passes New Policy 
For Unloading School Buses
Storm Expected 
Here Saturday
The Interior may expect 
storm .Saluriliix', according 
tho official wcallicr itoMiop.sl.s to- 
rlity.
iiiiin and ,■ oulho.ist gales will 
continue until the dii.turbance 
pa; o'l from the coast. Jiome 
ll«ht rain will rprcftd into the 
Interior t«Hlay with snow at 
tho extrem e ea-.tern sections nt 
higher level.!,
•Some clcnring will follow be­
hind the storm  tiatur<lay al­
though .‘.howcitoi will pcrskst. 
Tcmpcridmc;. will icm idn very 
mild (*ir this time of year.
I.a.'t year, the tcm pcintm c:. 
wi H I’.’i nnd lin with one-halt 
incti of :now. Thu. veni’x high 
v r:lt 'id a i wn-. f,! vvith tl low ot 
3*. " .........................
Ontario Family Here 
For Davies Funeral
Leaving Westbnnk VVcdnc.sday 
afternoon to return  to their 
homc.s after attending the fun­
eral of their mother, Mrs. Clara 
Dnvie.s, 87, were three dough 
ters, n son-in-law and a grand­
daughter.
They were Mr, nnd Mr.s. W. 
H. A. Thoma.s, of Strnthroy, 
Ont., the former being Progres- 
bIvc Conservative MP for Mld- 
dle.sex We.st, the other daugh­
ters were Mr.s. M. MacDonald 
of Kmlther.s, nnd Mr.s. J , Moran 
of Beavcrdcll. The granddaugh­
ter was Mitos. J . Cowlc, of Van­
couver.
A .son, Walter Dnvie.s nnd his 
wife, with whom Mrs, Davies 
had made her homo In recent 
years, rc.side In Westbnnk.
Originally from England, the 
Dnvie.s family lived In India for 
generations, where the .son.s 
operated tea plantntlon.s, Mrs 
Davle.s was Irorn In India, where 
she m arried, nnd nl)out the be 
ginning of the century the fam ­
ily went back to England.
In 1901 they em igrated lo 
Canada, iiionccrlng n« home­
steaders some 50 miles from 
Calgary. In Inter years, after 
rlisiHi.sing of tho ranch, they 
moved lo SmIthers. where they 
oiicrated tho hotel for a time.
Mr.s. Davies died In Kelownn 
General Ho.spltnl Kunday, nnd 
Wedne.Mlay morning Rev. N. 
Tnnnnr conducted tho funeral. 
Interment following in Kelowna 
cem etery. Four of the |)allbcar- 
eitos were fumi We.stbnnk, Wynd- 
hain Ito’wks, William Hewlett 
J r ., Camille Charest nnd Jack 
Taylor. The other two were 
from Kehiwnu.
UAROI, CONCERT
Choirs taking part In tho 
ClirI.slina.s concert Monday al 
the community theatre are  ai; 
follows; Salvation Army wing 
ing company. Trinity Baptist 
mixed fiuarlet; Evangel Tnlier- 
nacle choir. Inter-church choli, 
Mcnnonile Brethern Cliurch 
choir; Trinity Baptist m ale 
choir; I’lrst Baplltd Church
Functions At School 
Taxed For "Fun"
The Board of School Di,strict: 
No. 23 was advised Thursday 
night by .secrct.ary Fred Macklin 
that they m.ny h.ive to collect 
amu.scmcnt taxes when they 
rent any .school buildings.
"We have been .ndvi.scd wc 
come under tho Ho.spital Build­
ing Act and any time wc ren t a 
.school building for any purivo.sc 
where admks.sion of 75 cents or 
more hs charged, wc have to 
take over the ticket ra les and 
account for the am usem ent 
taxe.s.
"Wc will have to place a 
notice In any of the buildings 
so rented to the effect tha t it 
l.s a place of amu.scmcnt, wc 
have to collect the ticket .stubbs 
and return them with the tax 
nnd do all the accounting," he 
said.
There wa.s l i t t le  comment 
from Board m em bers and the 
a d v ic e  w .sr f ile d .
The Ixtoard cf ScIkx'1 
No. 23 llm rsday  night pasxcd a 
p-dicy motion detailing cff-Ioad- 
ing procedures for .‘ c1h><'>1 bu> es.
teachers." : aid bc’ard m rm bcr 
■A. G. Pollard. " I  n u t a bu,* 
the other ilav. I .-.topped, he 
let off some children and ; tarted
sai<l.
" T h e  m a t te r  w a s  r e f e r r e d  to 
an  e a r ly  Rkkl m e e t in g .
Teacherages To Be 
Sold By Tender
The two tc.ichcragcs no long­
er needed by Sclxvol District 
No. 23 are to be .-old by tender 
ra ther than auctioncri.
Te.achcragc3 nt Westbnnk and 
at Black Mountain rchoohs have 
been vacant for .‘ome time nnd 
the board decided in November 
to di.siKvse of them.
At that ttoue the .'ugge.stion 
was made that they be auc­
tioned, but .sincu tha t time little 
in terest has been shown by iio;’;- 
sible bidders.
"W c have one enquiry aliout 
each one, nnd I feel they should 
bi- advertised iind .soki to the 
highe.st lender," .-.aid committee 
chairm an Ken Fulk.s. The board 
ngreetl.
In future nil bu.sc.* will s to p  u p  ami I w.is alHiut lo procccil
on tho travelled jKution of th; 
highway and turn on their
fla.xhing lights when they arc  m 
Icttin.g children off. In case.: 
where the bus can pull right off 
the road, and no children get­
ting off want to cro'.s the 
travelled p-ortion of the road, the 
bus will pull off and not turn 
on its lights.
The m atter arose at the la.st 
board meeting when Ixiard 
m em ber Ken Fulks asked what 
the ixdicy was. He said he had 
observed buse.s pulling p artia l­
ly off the travelled twrtion of 
the highway and letting chil­
dren off without turning on the 
flashing light.s. He a.-’kvd that 
the rule be laid down for the 
direction of both bus driver.* nnd 
motori.st.s.
After a good deal of di.scu.s- 
■sion Thursday night during 
which the location of mo.st bus 
stop,'! w as con.sldcred, the new 
policy wa.s laid down,
"Wo m ust educate the drlvei s 
and children through their
v.hen t'.vo .soung.sters ran from 
behind the bus right in front of
car.
"Unle.vs wc institute a .seri­
ous program  of education, romc- 




Two teachettos have rc.signed 
from : chool d istric t 23 find their 
reiilaccmcnts were n a m e d  
Thur.sday night.
Mr.s. J . I.yider, a teacher a t 
Okanagan Mi;..slon and Mr;;. P . 
Hooker, who has been employed 
at Glen Avenue kcIkxiI resigned 
effective D ecem ber 31. Mr.s. E. 
Sinclair ha.s been npixiintcd to 
the Glen avenue post and Mi.ss 
J . Thorncloe was appointed to 
the Okanagan Ml.s.sion rchool.
Both replacem ent teachcr.i 
have been on leave of absence 
from tho di.strict.
 ̂f I ^  , i
'M'V'ffen X I k ' ,b t
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TENDER IS THE NIGHT 
Monday - Tiicaday - Wednexday
From the Ixnik by 1’’. Scott 
Fitzgerald. The film ixirtrays 
the complex world of a group of 
American |)lcnsure-sceker.s In 
Europe during tho 2(1’m. Jennifer 
Jone.'i, Jason Robards, J r . ,  Joan 
Fontaine and Tom Ewell .star.
The ilo ry  explorc.H the tragic 
love affair iH'tween iisychlatr- 
ist Dick Diver, iRobard.ii nnd 
hks wife and form er patient 
(Jennifer Jonesb
THE DAY THE EARTH 
UAIXHiT ITR E 
Thurx. - Erl. - Sat,
Tokl from the new.irooin of 
a dally new.spaper, thbi film <le- 
tnll.-i what haiipcn.'i when the 
world, plagued aial :,haken by 
nuclear te;il explosions at iKith 
l»ole.* .xlniultaneou.slv, not only 
goes off Us r-xl.s lait pas.se.s out 
of m bit and sta rts  careening 
back to the miii.
I'klward Jndil isntrav.s the re ­
porter who digs out tho facts 
that m ake the banner story 
tak e ,sh ap e , Janet Munro, an ­
other memt>er of the staff and 
Leo McKern who Is a dcpetui- 
able, gruff and undcr.standing 
science correspHindcnl, rouial 
out the leading plaver.s,
A rthur ('hrlxtlant.en, famous 
e.x-cdltor of one of the world's,
top newspaperst. acted n:( tech- 'h o ir ; St. David’s Preslryterlan
nlcal ndvber as vvcll U', playhigU ’hurch choir with a finale Irvj Annual project of tho Sal- distribution to ho.spltah. and
the editor of the new paper bto the combined voices of all tho,ic vatlon Arm.v U piicHuging  aonioi eUU«nii a t  illuiiHmii*,
"le fi .1. (v,ho took part In the evening. | tookic.s, camly and fru it for
(■» /
PACKAGING CHRISTMAS "SUNSHINE"
TVoiklng ycitoerdiiy wero left,
Mr.*, L Tubman ami right. 
M ajor Ri VVali’r  The KalvBUon 
Arm,v expects to deliver inoro
tliim 3(1(1 of tho "::un?hln<»
bags’*" t in s ' yoaito         ......
(Umiiier i ’ho1/»).
The Daily Courier
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Three-Months Weather 
Now Being Predicted
DyjiBi ih« ihrse roboth p«rio4 Dtx- 
tmbet ihioufh Fcferuan, W rstrro 
C*a*d* *ili be iii»a aorm 4
« tih  k%$ m n  m  mo* tima fvortnil, 
» to k  E a tu ra  C»ii*d*i will have about 
aormal tem pcfiturei and pfectpiia- 
too®. This is the -pttdkiim  nude' la a 
espeitaieotal 90-day weather 
fotecait by Um! I'm ted hiates weather 
bureau.
The ocw t0tt<A%% II cspiamcd m t!« 
m tiariiK  U.S. News tm j World Re­
p o rt The magariae efitphistres that 
the w either bureau scicntisii state 
that this is aa ejpcnroeaial "outlook’' 
report and not an official forecast.
TT«t outlook suggests that the nor- 
thMrm half of the United Slates from 
the Great Lakes west will be warmer 
than normal with less than norma! 
Riecipitaiion. The southwest will be 
about normal while the northeast will 
he abcsit normal in lemperaiufc but 
with heav7  snow. The really bad news 
is in the southeast area which is cold­
er than nofRul and with more rain ot 
snow.
Apparently Canadiam heading 
scHith should stay away from Florida 
and head for Arizona or Southern 
California.
The first two weeks of the outlook 
iod suggests that the U.S. Weather 
turtau may be not too far wrong. 
Certainly the northwest area has been 
warmer than normal while the East 
Coast and Florida have had both cold 
below normal and precipitation above 
cormal.
The new 90-day weather study, 
though generalized and cautious, is 
dcsaibed as a "hopeful stretch for­
ward" in the effort to predict basic
perk
B e
weather toadaiiOQi for North Am erka 
mooths in advance. Up lo now a JO- 
day outlook has been ti*  loognt ad­
vance prtdiCtioa that the Weather 
Bureau has made public. The 90-day 
outlook IS not yet ready to be issued 
on a tt|,u iar basb yet. Otfkiais poifll 
Out that luaay facioss we iavolved- 
T'i*r iQiiatice, the change m the iiwh- 
caicd pi,»»iUon of |«t streami,, last- 
moving, high-altitudc currriJis of air 
that altect the movement cf air rn.ai.ses, 
t'Ould change the pattern, One msjof 
jet Sticiia is expected to Ive faitiser 
ioulli than ncrnial in the December- 
February {xricd, thus allowing more 
cold air from the north to spread oser 
southern and eastern U.S. than is 
usual If this stream should shUi from 
its e.ipcctcd position, the track of 
m ip r  storm sysitms can change too, 
and throw oat the cxvncliHions reached 
about the winter ahead for the louth 
and cast.
The U.S. Weather Bureau ftn l 
started five-day forecasts in 1941. 
Now they arc issued three times a 
week and arc picked up and used 
around the world.
In 1947, experiments with 30-day 
outlook reports began. Their accur­
acy and usefulness has gradually im­
proved ,
Experiments were begun with data 
for 90-day periods four years ago. Tlie 
experimental outkxvks have been 
rather encouraging and in some cases 
surprisingly correct. The Weather 
Bureau believes that with continued 
research it can be made into a new 
and vital tool for keeping track of the 
weather with resulting benefits to in­
dustry. agriculture and the public 
generally.
Christmas Casualties
Your Christmas tree can be the 
loveliest thing in the house— spark­
ling, fragrant, shimmering with the 
vibrations, so beautiful—or it can bo 
so tragic.
The conifers, to which the ‘‘Christ­
mas trees", spruce, hemlock, pine and 
the rest of the cone bearing varieties 
belong, are very oily and resinous and, 
therefore, very flammable. A spark 
from an open fire grate or from the 
heat of one of the little Christmas 
light bulbs resting on the branch, can 
cause a flame and then the whole tree 
would become a blazing torch.
There arc plenty of ways of making 
the tree a source of light without over­
loading the electrical capacity. Shin­
ing metal ornaments with light thrown 
on them are safer than hot little lamps 
in dangerous proximity to the fast 
drying leaves.
When you buy your tree, don’t 
take it into the house until the last 
possible day. If you can keep it out­
side under snow, so much the belter. 
Failing a supply of snow, spray it 
every few days while it is outside. 
\ ^ e n  you do take it in, it will be 
much fresher and much less com­
bustible, Indoors, stand the trunk in 
a  pail of water, after making vertical
cuts in the bark where it will be im­
mersed in water. It will help to sup­
port the tree if the pail is half filled 
with sand and water.
If you use the small ornamental 
lights, examine them thoroughly to 
make sure the cords and sockets arc 
not broken or worn. If there arc 
breaks or worn spots in the cord, have 
your electrician renew it.
NVhcn you leave the house, don’t 
leave your tree lights on. Be sure to 
disconnect them when you retire for 
the night.
Don’t leave a lot of tissue paper in 
the room where the tree is standing. 
The cotton batting used around the 
base of the tree should be the fire­
proof kind. And the tissue papers that 
arc taken from the gift packages 
should be put safely out of doors 
with the household waste, never toss­
ed into the basement near the furnace.
For safety’s sake, find out from a 
tjualified electrician just what is the 
limit of power you can use for your 
Christmas lighting, cooking and other 
equipment. At this season there will 
be a much greater use of electricity in 
the majority of homes. A fire is bad 
enough at any time— it is even more 
tragic at this nappy season.
In Passing
“ I lived to bo to o  by refraining from 
smoking, dancing, drinking and chas­
ing women," says a  centenarian. This 
may explain how ho lived that long, 
but it doesn’t explain why.
"The resistance to women by bache­
lors is usually based on fear," says an 
eminent woman psychologist. And this 
fear is usually based on a keen intui­
tive sense.
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Whipping Post Still Stands 
So Does Sentence in Denver
IX)VEH, I>#1 (,AP. -  A 19- 
V f»r< )kl youth w a*  cor.vicwd of 
violating prot>ation.
The judge's fentenfe includeil 
20 iashei "inflicted publld j by 
attokes the bare back \.ell 
laid on."
TTie foregoing « c e n e look 
rlice  Nov. 13. 1962. in Dover, 
Del. The sentence was !eg«V !t 
w ij also feasible, since there 
are two public whipping posts 
In Delaware.
Ko date for the whinping of 
Fra.nklin W. Cannon J r  . h.vs 
been .'rt, but -- barring legal 
moves that may reach the U S, 
SiiDreme Court—the date will be 
set and the .‘.entence carried 
out.
The case has stirred  a con- 
t r o v c r s v  in state and nation. 
Civil liberties groups br.inded 
the puntdnnent as l/arb.aric. 5>o- 
ciolngists called it archaic. Pen- 
oioglsts expressed the opin'on 
that whipping Is useless In halt­
ing crime.
TCO QUESTIONS
The controversy r e v o l v e *  
around two ouestlons: Is whip­
ping a brutal punishment, and 
does it help to deter crime?
Until recent time.s, whipping 
was an accepted m eans of pun­
ishing crim inals in nearly every 
countrv. In many, it still is.
England abolished corporal 
piinl.shment onlv in 1948. Can­
ada still has it, and criminals 
there are regulnrlv sentenced to 
the lash for a variety  of of-
fencei. ranging ftotn r«s*e lo 
arm ed IsurgUry.
Even where whipping li legal, 
its use has dim lnlihetl during 
the last to years. If vf^ing Can- 
r<’'n  h  f lo g g e d , it will W the 
f ‘. r s t  fU ''h  - e n te n c e  carried o ', t  
in D e'aw are In more than a 
decade
Manv believe the txmbhment 
w'lU never be carried out Can­
non's lawyers have s s ld  they 
will fight the sentence to the 
U S, Supreme Court If neces- 
lay . argutnc th-i* flogging is 
cruel and Inhuman.
DXMAGINC, PU BLirtTY
Di*laware's Governor T?!bert 
N. Carvel jav* recent T-ub'.'-i'v 
about the whipping poJt has 
been "dam aging to Detawnre 
and to the whole United States," 
He adds:
‘T have gone on record be­
fore a.s being opposed to m an­
datory lashing . . .  I have al- 
w'sys been against cruel and In­
hum an punishm ent."
There are 24 crime.s in Del­
aw are rHjnlshable by flogging, 
including wife-beating, larceny 
of a horse or mule and perjury. 
The minimum num ber of lashes 
is five, the maximum 60. under 
a law ndonted in 1717.
The earliest recorded .whlp- 
tdng In Delaware took niace In 
New Castle County (Wilming­
ton ' in IBXt.
TTie defendant, convicted of 
seditious titterances against the 
British crown, was "icverely
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Many Values 
O f Placenta
By JOSEPH O, MOLNEB, M,D,
One phobia that a large number 
of people have is ponopnobia—the 
fear of overworking.
Saving time is well and good, but 
it is deplorable that time can’t be 
placed in storage for future use.
Money won’t make a person happy, 
as the truism goes, but it will help him 
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10 TEARB AGO 
Decem ber 10S2
Federal governm ent plans include In 
the 1033 estim ates, cost of inatalllng 
lighting on the breakw ater adjacent to 
the Kelowna Y acht Club,
20 YEARB AGO 
D ecem ber 1042
Over 2,000 passenger car* and truck* 
w ere carried during the month of Nov­
em ber by the Kelowna-Wcstbank ferry 
Pcndozl.
30 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 1932
The m em bership drive recently staged 
by the Kelownn Ho.spltnl Auxiliary has 
collected $15(1.30 to date,
40 YEARB AGO 
Decem ber 1922
Owing lo the cold weather, an em bargo 
was placed upon fruit shipments as 
from Tuesday, until milder tem pera­
ture* render It safe to resum e shipping.
50 YEARB AGO 
Decem ber 1912
City Council  ̂has approved the plan 
of extension of Wat<n St. to Willow Ave­
nue, providing Mr, C, (juinn pn\ (or (lie 
(tiling of ihe slough a t the south end o( 
auch an extension.
D ear Dr. M olner: P lease ex­
plain the cau»e and what 
danger exists for the baby a t 
birth If the placenta starts to 
come first.—M rs. H, L. R,
This Is called placenta previa.
If you keep In m ind the purpose 
of the placenta, the danger la 
readily understood.
The placenta la a pad-Ilke 
organ something like a large 
pancake, pernapa an Inch thick 
nnd eight Inches across, which 
forms on the wall of tho uterus 
In pregnancy,
Tlie m other’s blood stream  
drculate.i through It. So does 
(hot of the fetus or baby. Tho 
two stream s do not actually 
touch, but they run very close 
together through tho maze of 
blood vessel* In tho placenta. 
The fetus, of course, cannot 
breathe or e a t food. It m ust 
obtain Its nourishm ent from the 
mother’a blood. It. m ust. In tho 
same way, get rid of the wastes 
which accum ulate In the blood.
Such exchange takes place In 
the nlacenta. This two-way 
transfer occurs through the tis­
sues even though the (wo blood 
stream s do not quite touch.
Another m arvel of nature 's 
skill la that most diseases and 
other dangerous elements are 
unable to nn is this "placental 
i'n rrle r."  Tliere are exceptions, 
German men.slc« l)«lng one of 
several diseases, Poison and 
some drugs also can nt times 
pain this barrier.
However, In general the 
placenta does the triple service 
of nourishing the fetus, rem ov­
ing w aste-, and protecting the 
unl)orn child.
Once the baby Is Viorn, the 
curious action nf hormones, 
plus the contraction of the 
uterus, lo*>»cns the placenta nnd 
then cxnch it tTills Is known 
ai. the "n (tc i-b lilh ." t
If the phieeiila .M-paiates liv> 
foon, llun the Inti Irate elreiiln- 
tlon Interchange Is disrupted 
and Uie baby'* life 1* en­
dangered because the supply of 
fresh oxygen (In the blood) Ja 
shut off.
It Is, as you can understand, 
a touch-and-go emergency un­
less the baby Is born quickly 
and starts  breathing.
The principal cause Is faulty 
position of the vilacenta. If it 
Is attached to the uterus a t a 
lowcr-than-u.sual level. It can 
be torn loo.se by the strcHses of 
labor. What causes this faulty 
positioning Is not known. It Is 
the sort of condition against 
which a rioctor Is perpetually on 
guard. Bleeding a f t e r  the 
seventh month of pregnancy Is 
a symptom to bo heeded.
D ear Dr, Molner: Is It pos­
sible for a man of 49 to have 
m easles and not feel sick? My 
husband has quite a few red 
m arks around his upper lega, 
groin and waist, Thev haven 't 
bothered him to any great de­
gree but they Itch a little, — 
Mrs, B. F,
Usually when nn ndidt has 
one of the so-called "children’s 
diseases, "m um ns, m easles, 
etc,, he Is very 111. Fever tend* 
to run high; a measles rash 
spreads over the entire body, 
and the patient is thoroughly 
m iserable. For that reason I 
suspect it wntild Ix! better to 
look for some other cause; local 
Irrltlon, nllergy, etc.
Dear Dr. Molner: Do all 
forms of smoking cause lung 
cancer? If not, which form Is 
safest?—Mr.s. E. H.
To simplify a much-diacusscd 
argumiint, we do not know (hat 
smoking causes lung cancer. 
We DO know, however, tlint 
rigare t smokers are far m ore 
likely to gel it than non- 
sm okers, nnd the more smok­
ing, the higher the risk, Pti>e- 
srnoktng, on the other hand, 
has l)cen Irlamcd (or some can­
cer of the Up and longue, 'Dte 
nii'vvcr, I l)elleve, is ttint any 
form of smoking carries soma 
risk.
whi{'*s>ed," branded an d  old to 
id a n le t s  in th e  B a rb a d o s .
HOW MUCH GOOD?
In 1679, a woman was given 
27 lathes Ix-caute *he had given 
l.itth U» three iliegiutnate chil­
dren. The next year she gava 
birth to another illigitlmate 
child. This lime she got 37 
U 'h e s —but it m ade sonte peo­
ple wonder .rust how' much go<,xl 
whipping did.
IXks whipping help to deter 
crime?
Judge Stewart I.vnch cf Su­
perior Court In Delaware, who 
imposed the sentence on Cannon 
along W ith a three - year jail 
term  when the youth broke 
probation for an original grand 
larceny conviction, believes that 
it does.
"I know just one thing," ho 
said. "In  my 30 vears of prac­
tice I found that criminals 
feared the lash m ore than serv­
ing tim e."
Pro(e.ssor Robert G. Caldwell, 
form er profc.ssor of .sociology at 
the University of Delaware and 
now a Univer.sitv of Iowa pro­
fessor and recognized authority 
on penology, thinks whipping Is 
useless as a crim e deterrent.
Caldwell wrote a study of the 
whinping post In Delaware a.s 
used from 1900 to 1942 and 
found 61 per cent of the men 
whipped for the first tim e were 
arrested  again for other crimes, 
more than 16 oer cent of the 
1.604 men whipped were re­
turned to the whlpning post, 
some as many as five times, 
and most men lashed were 
either unskilled Ne.gro laborers 
or farm hands.
BIBIE BRIEFS
No one pots new wine Into 
old wineskins; If he does, the 
wine will burst the skins, and 
the wine la lost, and *o are the 
akin*.—Luke 5:37,
The religion of Christ open* 
doors, minds, lives, fellnw.shlps, 
and welcomef a l l  truth.
lw« csdilwe ju d  .c&oaf'tw 
c 'jiitn P u rte ii %si C iM d a 'a  
t m u o m  i-t uusi'matu&oi cvux- 
f«r«ec«# kas fjpitW JtM y b*- 
come a*a mukreAtkma.i la
Uejted Natwa* awi N «'ih  At- 
kaU c 1V«*ly curclea to otoer 
tm m tm * , I la v e  fouM  that oxtr 
best tneoda w oe't ttU w* what 
iis*y tMok erf C«a*»a*'i 
ttofts. Tua urftea over k'*dtzLf 
h u e  cou td - 
*r*4 t i*  F toot to bsi erf
exciwMv* im p o rtu c e , oil • ex- 
trip to exouc far­
away place* have b-”ea 
rmwad »» aoi'* to ba,*-45*ach«i-i 
«M  w ardrfm lert ra ther thao to 
poteatioily tttective 
ex'periescod B rituh  debaters 
•iad pcwniiMAt A.tnetU'aa tMu«- 
toi'i have *#»Uy sfoka the b«ie- 
Ught flora C*B*4i**s w te  had 
beea m ak ta i too m erry too Lata 
Ui night nmM.
That tmiagiapih evidently 
msgtit have bees wfUU’a
about the headiued Canadian 
d«'.«gaUroa l«) the m 'e a t  cm fer- 
ence of NATO Fartlam ectar- 
iaas la P arii, But it was to fact 
w-ntteu to Uiis column on 2r»d 
June 1939. with general refer­
ence to a.U Canadian deiega- 
U'-*» arto with ittecsai referenc# 
ti.» one thea just name;!. But 
new »t>aj‘,er beadiirse* at»d i**r- 
l.arnealary p.tvKeedUyg» to re- 
<#£5! days ttofw clearly that Ih# 
i.ilu»tit« h s i t» t changed.
n V E  BUCK GAMBLE 
Light years ago. Canada took 
the inltiauve to the creatioo of 
toe ans'-al corrfetence cf dele­
gates reprtiefiting the patl.a- 
ruefils «'.( the tr.ember-n*tk.»i 
of the fCu'to A'.lintie Treaty 
Ofganlratiun. ApixvioUTient to 
that deie|iU& a b roug l: the
wirvdfall cf an all-«i'i)erise.s-patd 
two wrvks trip ta 1‘arU, a> 
there was quite a lush  among 
.M 1» s and Hciioturs to )om ttie 
Canadian NATX) Itoriiam entaf- 
ian* A&sociati'.;'!!!, Ttie annual 
n-.emlwrship fee of Five Dollars 
was regarded as a modest stake 
in reUtton to the 11,0'A) prUe, 
C'lher countries have, in ttear- 
ly all cases, followed two 
courses in naming their delega­
tions. F irit, they always pick 
men and women of parliamen- 
U ry ability and prominence 
who are vitally Interested in the 
subitct of the conference, and 
who know a very great deal 
about that subject. Second, 
they ensure experience in their 
delegation, by appointing mem­
bers (or a period of three or 
four years, thus ensuring that 
the novices will be bolstered by 
a majority of veterans.
Judy LaMarsh. the Liberal 
MP for N iagara F a lh . was 
among Canada’s delegation to 
the recent NATO P arliam entar­
ians’ conference in Paris. Sha 
pointed out to me tha t so high 
l.s the standard of delegates 
from other countries that, for 
example. D enm ark's Victor 
G ram  had to leave in the mid­
dle to return home because he
M'toiator el Ovlnaf*. Ttoi Ltotoft 
have a virtzaliy « ltt
*.gat.k.-«.. while UN Biitosk 'bad 
tapMsneaced erf ihi'ew
prwvwu* ooafereacti,, **d to* 
Amf,rU'an»
k» w B  twiiUciaiii aa Seaaipr 
Javii*.
CANADIAN O O N lR A ff
Oa to* other h m d , it aewaad 
tha t a majoi'ity of Canada's 
daiegiuoii of 14 had .aevtsr basta 
iher* bclor*. and to (act to 
m u iy  case* had b * v «  be«* ouv 
aid i our coca try a * |
our fio u p  cou.id m ake littk  coa- 
li'ibatiC'fl to d toeusam a fee 
W'hich they w « «  uatratoed 
badly bcitfid  m d ,  to coe.arist 
tio other d e k g itk ru . Utosough- 
ly laadeviualei.v t&acked by *a- 
perteoced advisers.
However Mt»» lusMarsh do*.a 
pot agree wn.h the crtuctira  
tha t our d*i«i*tM» m  th# w'hoto 
regarded the tx * l# r « c t  a* a 
free tiq j to N  enjoy«d to th* 
iTgalle PlaygTCKiM erf Paris, 
Ctee newspaper coinnietited that 
m ttit  of our delegate* no soon­
er juR'ip off tlie plan* than they 
cry  ’PigaUe, here I com#', aiad 
seek out th# popsies—no doubt 
a groaa Ubel oa at I n s t  th* 
mujoiiiy' erf ou.r delegaie*,
A CiMumttte# erf Pailtam ent 
will now study the th a rg e i. At 
lea It w* rn»,y ho'y* that this 
li.!neligh.t will end the era trf 
"B'aggtos' Turn*’ when th* 
ae lrc teri frankly adm it "Old 
B,udbrkto want* lo | s .  and h« 
hasnT had a trip  yet. ao h* 
n.ust l>e apjK.-lnted.’*
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Dec. 14. 1962 , , .
Norwegian explorer Roald 
Amund.scn ticcame the first 
man to reach the South Pole 
51 years ago today—in 1911. 
He beat Capt. Robert F al­
con Scott in a race for the 
Pole after a comparatively 
e a s y  journey, Amundsen 
scored another first five 
year* earlier when he be­
cam e the first m an to nav­
igate the North West P as­
sage.
1935 — Thomas M asaryk 
resigned a« president of 
Czecho,slovakla.
1799 — George Washington 
died nt his home in Mount 
Vernon, Virginia.
BRIEFS
1»  D O tT G lS  QUIT
TOilO.N’Tt) rp t  - P iiv v U -iiR i
S e r v i c e s  Ir-coij:«ors*«l sski 
Tliursday IM sper'i.slists hav* 
re signed from tlie doctor-c-w n*d 
m edical insurance plan. Medi­
cal director Dr. \5’- B Stiver 
said "tWs is out of 2.500 spe- 
clallstii on the rcusSer in'vo.fi.g ft 
total of 6,000.”  Dr. Stiver said 
the redgnations arose from new 
regulations and increased rite*  
to the public scheduled to go 
Into effect Jan. 1.
CLAIMS MlSSILFrfl CrVEN 
TEL AVIV i lle u te r il—The Is­
raeli newspaper M aariv said 
Thursday Russia h t s  given 
Egvpt Blr-ti>air mis.siiev for 
M;G-19 nnd MlG-21 jet fighters 
delivered in the last ye.nr. Ac­
cording to foreign sources, Ru.s- 
sla also was delivering ground- 
to-air mlsiles to Eg>Tt f<̂ r '** 
anti-aircraft system  after re­
jecting a request to estobliih a 
missile plant in Egypt. M aariv 
said.
SMALL UNTTS JTTAL
PORT AR’n iU R  (C P )-M aJ.. 
Gen. George Hitching, gene.ml 
officer commanding C e n t r a l  
Comm.nnd at Oakvil'e. Ont., 
says small, com pact nnd fuliy- 
motorlzcd arm y unit.* would 
play a leading role In defence 
in the event of a Third World 
War, The general s.ald the arm y 
was studying and hoping to get 
a new arm ored personnel car­
rie r—the Bobcat—which would 
be perfect for the small military 
units visualized now for defence,
SUSPECTS TESTS 
GENEVA (AP)—U.S. Am.bas- 
sador Arthur H. Dean voleed 
suspicion Thursday that the^So- 
vict Union m ay be preparing 
another series of nuclear weap­
ons tests. Dean told Soviet dele­
gate Semyon A. Tsarapkln ha 
noticed recent newspaper re ­
ports "to  the effect that tho So­
viet Union is preparing manoeu­
vres in the Arctic" nnd added i 
" I  assume this m eans that you 
are preparing to conduct further 
test*.’’
Chromium Curtains Close 
For Buskers Of London
LONDON (CP) — Chromium 
curtains of progress are) coming 
down on the buskers of london. 
I,elcester Square will soon be a 
duRcr place.
Buskers are street musicians 
and Itinerant actors, (he Inst 
survivors of a folk a rt dating 
back to tho dnvs of "nnderlng 
m instrels and trnubndors.
For generations the best of 
the buskers have apt'clallzed In 
entertalnlne Iheatre queues in 
the West End with aongs nnd 
dances, imnromptu recitations 
nnd acrobatics.
It takes talent nnd a fine 
sen.se of tim ing to draw  an aud­
ience nnd hold II. ’Die rewards 
are not lavish b u t’ enough to 
make a living Severnl bu-king 
groups nr(' known lo have 
( u r n ^  down goo<l offers from 
music hall imjiresarlo.s.
Now the Iw'ikcra sire vanish­
ing. More nnd more cars are 
roaring around Piccndiily Cir­
cus nnd edging the buskeirs off 
(heir tarm ac ffages. Tlie blue 
arm s o( censorlt«)s nollcemcn 
nre reaching throueh the crowds 
nnd cutting short the nets.
TRAFITC ('ONGI,«(Ti:n
9110 police argue that buskers 
m ake congcdcd (raffle condi­
tions even w or:ie !)'■ dni'ving 
crowds that enure oiwtrurlinns. 
The buskers snv the crowds 
cause the obstructions and nl- 
Ihough the tcchnlcnllly \vorkr<l 
for a while few m agistrates will 
swallow it now,
9’cu year.s ngu, wluu Hiltons 
were poorer nnd cni.s (ewer, tl)c 
buskcr'i were In their prime, 
'lljere was th* cloaked actor of
Oxford S trcat who could trans­
fix a rush-hour nmltitude with 
the pnsslonntoly patriotic pas­
sages from Rhakespeare.
In Charing Cross Rond, a t the 
base of a statue of David Oar- 
rid :, a cockney HoudinI would 
wriggle free from n thrl c- 
pndlocked, tightly-chnlncd cnn- 
vns bag whenever there was 
enough money In the cnn,
Tmlay things have changed. 
The last of the big time busk­
er* and undoubtedly holding ton 
place In the strcet-corner hill 
a re  Tl)e Road Stars, a family 
group that has been dancing 
through tho streets of London 
for 30 years,
PLAY FOR I.AIJGfin
Albert Hollis, 49, plays the 
accordion nnd beats a drum 
v'lth bis foot. His brothers 
Henry, 42, nnd Cbarlcfi, .59. 
stage a 20-irlnute tnu-dancing 
routine while sister Fxtlth can­
vas ses the crow'd,
'Ibe routine Is slick and sim­
ple, pinved (or vulgar laughs 
and audience parllclpatfon in 
(he l)cf( tradition of the music 
halls Hairy legs nnd brassiere# 
nre revealeil, red sti lriefl gowns. 
Arab fezzes and Ixnvler hals 
nre d o n n e d and doffed in 
smooth B)icccfvlon.
(Jlvcn fair / calher and the 
co-operntion of the law. 'Iba 
Hoad Stars cnn stoi) more than 
309 people In their trncks nnd 
V 1 r t p a 11 y block I/;lcesler 
Square. With two shows a night 
they fornellmes clear i!30,
Hut all too often the le days 
there’s a gentle tap  on Alls'rl’s 
ihoulder. T’h* a h o w  atop*.
Henry argues nnd (he nudienr* 
m elts away,
9be Hollis family has been 
b)iskii)R for throe generations 
and Its rcp)itntion has even 
reached royal ears. Recently 
1' e grouu perform ed before 
Prince Philip nt n charity din­
ner, Hut. th e ' don’t like working 
"Inride" nnd they nre worried 
the police will close down their 
mifrlde shows completely,
NEXT TI3IE JAIL 
" I t ’s two jjounds each every- 
tim e we’re nicked." says Al­
bert, "Yo)i can’t m ake a living 
that way nnd b)!skln«’s the only 
thing we know how to do. We’ve 
been warned that it will be the 
clink the next tim e they hatil ua 
In."
The sm aller tniskers are less 
concerned. There Is the organ 
grinder for Instance, He cranks 
a 15-hour day. savs little and 
quietly moves on when the men 
In blue con)e ro)ind the corner. 
And Harry Elliot, who say* 
he Is BO and o m c  1ro<l the 
iKinrds nl the Pidlndltim. Now 
he hn)nmers nt a battered liar- 
monlun), c h i d e s  tl)c movie 
f(ii( lies and fold- up his lii'tru  
trieni wi)cn ihlngs look dan- 
gerou-
Mo'il familial' of nil ir the old 
woman who fhufflfs idong in 
the g u t t e r ,  tightly wrapjied 
against the chill night air,
.Some cidl her Millie, other* 
Nellie. She doe.nn’t talk, fihn 
juhl s!
■Mosi .I'cn she seems to be 
chunling the funeral aong of •  
dying profession.
'Underslanding' Is Keynote 
Of New Arithmatic Program
T%n K”C«- 04? i&*-. * |«  ta  t «. p t . * ? w a  .i«a&
»%*<.&!(«# t o l i 5 4  4 U'»4 '£,,' | 4 !'A' S '/? W ”’:A y .p a  vZ
«« .a  4 x i i  •a rs* » > e 4  fej p o u t a i i  t « »  f c * *  ,IRfc:4» t»fe*vSi .oitesi tl,a t«  6»i5'tSs%'i'.* fevytSfcS W a  A *.*'»*> 
a iin v a tfa  Ui ia« fcen *fi.taAUciiv |.**>« vt 4isUa'H«-au- i.;f 4vvi)*w ai t....j'i,.,saei *■ *i-
A a-:!:W4l tv rn d i-i  I W  U »a.»Uit.,4i*i p-iV!|:i*i:H iv i i  ta.'i t a  '.E.^ ifcXtM'-
uatvlaijj * * -  fetski iS '»tUt6 li/li* la*  a><i;A46#Oi ri»t* fevlwtica 4 asj
MjT- i.*litClpwl tAtal' KUiit'i.* i, vlifUieid i'i'1416,:.* la j  i.,C»fe‘.r j  uC
C<»lirni'«.te.»i tiil I t #  s-ui'i'M-t-i uf * {Lle:ffe«.ak'*i Ot'lvk'vXlitliS u3 • ta.j.»4tlv44.i iJ 'e  taCi-aditCi "I’tiiM* 
tk«« f t.e  CxiUpalatKnilii ll falkxi’ tf »I4. U,v'iv#>t’4  ti.tii.44.si.s
*.f* b«"»'D4Lag wB Ut« t v ' l o  t t e  p iu t-iem  .saiitJisa tiU -
trf I# it'C lt4 ?i. rf ik". 4.Sai.U.tlt.a ttiUl 4 r t  U't'ttca4-i ? ei Weltlt aakM'iiaeUC
iwi*iu.ij tlu..4, y.Ui.ji M * i| R u aa .; » t  *.i't ty u i t  tiaij cv4r!|,»i.iiU..iij.«i 4.ut»«i Re ta ipkJk: UUt-e T i t  
i r a i i l t e i  by M i»4 J v ? t «  Hitfcf.rt*. i jJu.ii} 'W i l  «.'.4 ) W ti i i  l£v«l # OlM.V^trrf
|a i » t  •  v t r ?  lalteiM.iUi* t i i i . i lw *  tlnicyf** « i«  vti l a  4 try t&* tSs.LMtt!a f« iS 4'.r l&*»
«  L(i« a t «  4 -ill. « U . t l  « « «  H i n t  t s  \ * X m  K i i . j& a *  4 t»d l e i i  t>.»' H i*  t e * c l « ' r
» i iw ie  ik*ifoU'4 & 'wjs*lt.r-;Ctsftcrclt ts, i,**4 tor
j t i J t l i a g  i i  f c i t t i  f'l-JKli U..tis'l4l - t l ' 4 . M  ftt|' p iW iie#
e t  *i4>i«! '■iM'i. Til# atfrf ftui'ftW f tti*u«.«i.st5i<»
I* L o t i t i j U i i i a i j i a .  * r t  l e * r a . i f i . f  m ta it-
lictcit, U a i t f  *i»J 1a.5i4.Bt
............ , _ .IS i m j t i ' i t e i  r i l f c t f  U i i s
I t i i t i a i  ® '.SlltfliUi'U'ilitti.
Mi.»» HiUiti )h4 > t!i«a
l E A a « ) . . \ S  . r o i  N E W
l l . f e * l t l t tD  , ' l u  U i i j  g i t . i #  ' i 'i. il#  ai£>
to #  brg'iij by s u t t t f  i te  luim sU m Jisai- i
re*5’«B* tof mxivOmmg ifi* b#w = |
*.rilh.mtfis n i« ti» d i tato c-uf'tie/M EY liO IM  NOW IN USE '
iiiiB tiry  i tk ju l i ,  Eu»iSy, to belpl
m ere du idrea iucceed m  »nU».'frfwCUiti Mi».* R ilih  taea  xSitd-s
ts.eUv'. I 'to :  j.<«;.('veiiUae urf « '  to e s i t W e i y  U»«
» » »  l a  a .s i i iu H « t i i ' .li.v»l«:c«i .M »t.iSii««nii'tk:a E l i tto t«t‘* •  vi .<.!*d«
| u »  iu t«  v i f e e i  t u l o e t  { l a  \hm  l u * -  r » » r y  U f w i e * .  I 's - ie j f  I* '*
iiU ’ulvOs VVe must be c« lb « ; cluurie, lUu»ti#’e4 Ok  ' ^  «
k:«.s4’.’-iit t o t  t s e t l f f  * » j »  to  Iteeist t o t* *  i r i y  le tU . » iie  t r f g i B
c rfn k i(* a  u a d e i H i a s l  i r s t S m e t i t f . j j u t o i l  i i i e  gCsAla erf t h e  j t e w [ f e r f t c e  t . l t u m t d  * ! a t o t S  t. 
tfiju? it *ij4 t«e ill let t i l e d  Ui g r*m . Eli*t5>. t a  to'»<Seitt*i»Ji' j toe iaje-ut* '•e sc  * tie  to  die?
g iJ io g  *ixb  Sis* in i tike-' uig trf trfie l» * i got em'karf w -tjw tiS  ti«ii t*-ca iie ic iited
tii«'Uc» t«o |.r#m . Sei'eeidi), to 'fiu inber s>sl«n.i. AlU»>agt» Use Uieiri d'_m’..| t.ae e»c£i;ag
p r o v i d e  a  l > * - t t r f  I a u a d * t i « i  f o i  I  c t o i d f t ' a  a i «  k A  e »  p e e  t e d  t o
m atfcem aucs. I ’h e  ibu ftage  o t ' k j M *  the U»&, they a i u  kao*
■ s i - i e a t i i ' . i  a i d  m a s .b e m a i i r u u i s ; U ie  {..•ivsceii.rs. S eeef» .li.y . Wi
h a s  r v m e  t o  U s e  p u b U c ’ t  # > « ■ ’ ■  u n d e r s U n i l m . g  o f  t h e  w i i c e p u
iThe high acfaooti and colleges'i,| adaiu„*. aubuacucg . rr.'ulu- 
ihave been the lu s t  to make piii*iw n aad division. Tbudly.
!gie.al (tiittgcs. I'iicU Ui'ue ttow* txtit>pal*tioa*.t skiU l**Sed t*«
Icvr«. n  devoted .latgel.v to seine- ustdet»tatK.tutg raUiei U»aa mein 
i vttal »v«fklearutng luftdasnesHal ^ y .  'ttii* bat irsu ttcd  in kigUef
■ id r jis  ihey j.h,.*'vikl h av e  rrtecS..itiB
>.>.aied
Social Items 
From W es tbank
KINDERGARTEN CHRISTAAAS PARTY
Th* a a n u t l  Chj-biftia*
p i r t y  lo r th e  K sndefgaf  tr t l  
S u n d a y  Sctiool C Uvs of C h r is t  
I m th e r a n  C h u rc h  ¥*a» held in 
th e  c h u rc h  h»tl  on W ed n esd ay  
atternoon. P r e t ty  ind iv idua l  
gif t*  » e re  d is t r ib u te d  to each 
ch ild ,  th e  c h i ld re n  th e m ie U e a
jj re sen ted  a sk i t  r a i l e d  ‘‘J e s u s ’ 
l i i i l h d a y , "  a n d  C h n s t in u s  
p a i t y  r e f r e s h m r n l s  a c f r  s e r v ­
ed SlK-'Vin nbov*  f t o m  left to 
r igh t a r e :  F ro n t  icm :  Jo-.tisne 
M er th ,  J e r r y  Schra.!nin, H etty  
Ann Harney, Gary Zrlhijan. 
B arbara Person and Val
Ito
Wi
Krieti.  St-ri*nd row 
Kl-on , Ni-ririan .Ki
CirKi? N’i.i't.ft gai. Ken 
Sind C .itfp v  M o f t i ,  T T u id  tonv 
Milton E ' r r - o i g r f , J f r .n .u *  
Ki'Ctr, Boland Pcr.-ioti, C lif­
ford Schtnok. M a r g a r e t  ?d;o.!- 
f.tn. Ckitdoa Sch.ira..i-.. D, vid 
Drcvier and  Cl-ivtun Moen
.H c 5.u tn .i i ig  to  Uie Cv«sl ft..].- 
•  i.i!g it t o i c f  v l s ’t  W ith  M f
I h r  ch iK lirf t  s»o.ig #t»d M i ». J N Hash.»r'i irt,!> 
i .s id  “’u c le a rn in g  '  m a lh c iu a t i -  fitv^oenUy • t i n  t v r i i i « i e  ma- '* ’**;k  • r j *  M.? .H # s C s ” 0 » » 's -
c a ’d.v aivfcg id e a s  jvitktd up in u r i i l s .  At UiU jv..nt M ita  Ki'.vh t r r , M u .  J a . k  Mr
e a iU e r  )* » r s  We m u s t  beg in  show ed ihe ( k  ren ts  ihe  n-.ater- oasd Mr* Ha sha os's a&i
:.n the e a r ly  y t a r i  to g ive th i l -  used Uii?, t» the  a b J -  d a u g tV t r - i r v U * , M r a n d  Mrs
d i e s  a su re r  founda tton  to r the jjy to  use C ijr ief t  r r ia the n '.a t ica ) ' ArUiur l ia i f .a rn  a rad t-’s-aU
n.aU'en'iaUCi crx.rs.e* Uiey »iU l i t ig u a g e  and  s?n.bc>is. A&d, lt.K), d a u g n t t f .  l>ct.t ,e . ail of KviUi 
ta k e  la te r .  Mi»» Hitch th e n ^ jh ^  eh ik t » i i l  i e a r n  to ua* equa- Hut n a b ? . Mr*, l i a s t i i i n ' i  ttv.y 
co ti itnented  cei how the  U »di* ;uf< ii  in  p ro b le m  aoK ing. j i h e t .  M u .  A Stanley of pen-
to.inai a r n h m e i i c  pirogram feir: jticti'fi . a i m  w a s  a !>,>use-guest.
Ebuft of doing the  b es t  i» .s s ib ie ; CONTEJAT O F  M E T H O D  1
ji.ib. Tlie aritrfirrietic ptrtigraEn of I Mtsj lU tch  n e a t  co rr t in e n te d : i tous .e -g jes ts  at the biifiie trf
the p a n  i i s u m e d  th a t  it 11 im-'c>a w h a t  w as ir tcluded ir> th e ^ M f - »«d  Mrs. A. L C u r t i e  ea rly  
jx.!Ssible to  e x p la in  to c h i ld re n 'c o n te n t .  An e a j ian d e d  study of: this w eek  w e re  Mr. t. u r t i e ' s
tl.e re a l  i«eaning.i of a r l th in e t j c . : nwmt)er fart.s c r e a t e s  n-K.»fe in-: b ro th e r  









D ear Attn Landers: We arc 
deaf parents of two growing 
children who h a te  normal hear­
ing. My husband and I Uivread.
Since we have both been totally 
deaf all our lives we are not 
able to pronounce all words 
correctly  because we have never 
heard  them. Our children have j catch him 
no trouble under.standing us.;claim s I’m
h a d  a d i f f e re n t  .system, A few 
towel.s hun g  in the  b a th ro o m  and  
e v e r y b x iy  uscti Uiem all . T h is  
seem s n n .sam ta ry  to m e  bu t  my 
h u sb an d  .says nobody  e v e r  died 
from  it.
I 'v e  lab e led  his tow els b u t  he 
u.sc.s m in e  a n y w a y .  W hen I 
I a m  furious. He 
m a k in g  a  big fuss
however, and we all gel along 'over nothing. W hat’s the solu-
well.
Th* youngsters who come to 
our hou.se to play with the child­
ren a rc  afraid of us l>ecau.sc wc 
apeak differently than their 
parents. One youngster told our 
Kxi Uiat his father said wc 
•hould be sent away to a school 
and learn  lo speak properly.
W* speak as well as we can 
under the circum stances, Ann. 
and naturally  such rem arks hurl 
our children'* feelings.
Our children’s friends call us 
•’deaf and dum b.” not knowing 
th^ difference between dumb 
and m ute. The word "dum b” to 
children, mean* stupid. We are 
neither dum b nor stupid, and I 
wish you’d help us by putting 
this In your wonderful column. 
Thank y o u .-M . P. H.
D ear M. P . H.: U is a serious 
Bin of omission when parent.s 
fail to teach their children how 
lo behave with handicapped 
people.
P aren ts  should explain early 
on the nature of various handi­
caps and how they come alxup 
T h e y  should teach their child­
ren to l>e compassionate, help­
ful and under.stimding. The l>cst 
weajKin against Ignorance is 
education.
D ear Ann l.ander.s: For quite 
Bome time I have suvpected that 
the humnn race i.s having a ner­
vous breakdown. There is in­
creasing evidence nf iubsn in­
sanity, but something I rend Inst 
night convinceil me that elvilira- 
tion has had it. A news story rc- 
|)orted that mlllion.i of dollars 
a re  being spent on a rnmpnign 
to put clothing on anlmabs seen 
In public.
This notion I.* so sick Hint I 
do not wish lo dignify It with a 
comment. I would, however, like 
to *irge these lu-ople who have 
g reat s\im» lo spend to concen­
tra te  on people~nnd leave the 
poor anim als alone. Women in 
Am erica shop in bathing suits 
and halter liras. Males, nakect 
from the waist up, drive con­
vertibles all over the city. High 
Bchool Ixiys niipenr on the 
atreets shirlless and In jeans so 
low nn the hl|>s that appendec­
tomy scar.s can I k *  seen.
I think wc may lie heading to- 
ward the day when the animnbs 
will be clothed and the hunvans 
will t>e nake<l. Comment plctue, 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Dear N,C : At the very begin­
ning man was nake<l nnd per- 
hap.s in 5,(KK) 'e a r s  history mnv 
repeat. Rut anim als In bikinis?! 
To repeat your phrase -the 
luillon Is so .sick 1 do not wish 
to rlignify U with n comment.
D ear Ann Landers: Tho t»ig 
pnililem* 1 cnn handle. I t ’s the 
little ones that drive me nuts. 
Like my husband using my fai e 
and l)nlh to w e lr ,
III our famllv everyone had his 
own towels !al)eled vvllli nniiu-
tion?
-S E P A R A T E  BUT EQUAL 
D e a r  S e p a ra t e :  K eep hi.s
towels in the  Ivathroom.
M e et in g s  And Events! 
I At  Lakeview Heights '
' K E t REATION CO.M.MIITEE |
Cha!rm.iri  E r ic  L ro w n  pre-; 
U i d i d  over  the  I,akcvu-W' 
! H eigh ts  R ec rea t io n  Cuiritn!,'- 
I  Sion m ee t in g  hcM a t  his  h o m e  
ion  Tuc,».d,-iy cviuir.f; 
j  M cmbcr.s  d is cu i ; t -d  the  gym  
; c la s ses  sp. ' i isorcd by  the  Com- 
: m iss ion  and for w h ich  they  
: h av e  h a d  a vau l t ing  box m a d e ,  
and  h a v e  ac q u ir e d  add it iona l  
m a t s  for tum bling ,  A dona tion  
i.s be ing  m a d e  tnw.ards the  1st 
W c?tbank  Wolf Cvib r . i c k ,  to 
which nine bvy.s f ro m  this d is ­
t r ic t  Ivclong. and  as.si.stancc 
will bo given with fcc.s for 
.square d an c in g  le.sson.s tak en  
by te e n -ag e rs  with  th e  Wcst- 
sydo Sq uares ,
I t  i,s hoped to h a v e  a .skating 
o r  toboggan ing  p a r ty  d u r in g  the 
w in te r .  'Hie n e x t  m e e t in g  will
WO.MEN’S EDITORj FLORA EVANS
«n<l r i s tc f - in -L w .  Mr, 
W B C u r n c .  of Id o jd -  
i iun is te r ,  Sa.-k.; M rs C u r r i e ’s 
bri<lher-ln-!iiw and  s i s te r ,  Mr. 
and  M rs .  F a t  Ccndoii , erf N in th  
B u rn a b y ,  w ith  F a t  a n d  M a u ­
reen ;  M r,  an d  M rs. J a m e s  F e n ­
ton. erf .Salmon A rm . a n d  Miss 
R uth  Ix i r i tn c r ,  trf Chil l iw ack .
M rs. G. Jo n e s  is h o m e  ag a in  
following a long th r e e  m o n th s  
s tay  in K elow na G e n e ra l  H os­
pita l  a s  the re s u l t  of a fail Ln 
[w hich  she  f r a c tu r e d  h e r  hip.
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.yours in the clothes closet. l>e-
hind the kitchen door or where 
he will not have easy accc.s.s to 
them. I t’s a bit of a nuisance, 
granted, but worth the txither.
H ang|jjp held a t  the  home of M r. nnd 
Foolc on  T u e sd a y ,
Jan . 8.
T hey  Like To V o te  
For T h e ir  O w n  S ex
EDMONTON (CP) -  Women 
can often be counted on to vote 
for another woman ju.st because 
they think one of their sex 
.should be given a chance at 
public^ office, Postm aster-G en­
eral Ellen Falrclough said here 
tocbay.
In a talk to  the annual con­
vention of the Farm  Women’.s 
Union, Mr.s. Falrclough said 
there are  dozens of women in 
Canadian pofitics who owe their 
succe.s.s prim arily  to the back­
ing of women’s organizations.
Some w o m e n  campaigned 
quite openly on n womnn’.s 
platform , di.sregnrdlng the male 
vote. Other.* appealed to men 
on the bnsbs of their individual 
ability and experience nnd to 
women on the ba.si.s of their 
femininity.
The 59-yenr-old m other of one 
grown son told the convention 
m arried women — pnrtlculnrlv 
tho.se with children—face seri­
ous complications If thev nt- 
fenipt to enter the world of com­
merce, industry or iK)Uttc,s,
•EXAMINE AIIILITIEN’
'Ihose wanting to " try  their 
wings” .should fir.st a.sk them ­
selves nlwuit t h e i r  training, 
a b 1111 y, strength, determ ina­
tion and toughness.
Mrs, Falrclough said It is far 
more difficult for a woman to 
make n succe.s.s of n iwlltlcnl 
career than for a man.
Others, luith men nnd women, 
*eriou.sly doubted tha t a woman 
could serve as effectively in a 
resnon.silile |x).st as a man,
" I t  is undeniatile, however, 
that a woman m ust demonstrnto 
superior abilities liefore . s h e  can 
bo considered equal to her 
male cohort.*. . , .
I. ,eavmg the  hom e  of h e r  par-  
P A O E  5 ent.s, M r. an d  M rs, A. E .  Hoiv 
I  kins, la s t  w eek  w a s  th r i r
AROUND TO W N
Tlie BiqiiiUng need  o f  th e se  
little K v re a a s  icro 'ung tti f  
ariU'fig tiie rubble  lo r  ff j«l 
will tu i ' t ly  to u ch  your h ea r t*  
a! this  seavOii.crf ftKsJ wiU. 
' ih e  U iu ta i U n  Krrvlce Cein- 
m ittee  c:rf C a n a d a  m ak e *  t¥3 
distitu-tirtri irf c te e d ,  natlcic.al- 
ity, tobur o r  c a s te  but f e r v e n t ­
ly t>clie\es t h a t  the  m o re  fo r­
tu n a te  CatiadiBfiS h a v e  a 
m o ra l  cibUgatioii to sh a re  th e i r  
blfs.nng.s w ith  th e i r  su ffe r ing  
neightsor* a ro u n d  the world.
EXTKSD rE H S C II CLASSY
•nH lO N T O  (C PI -  T h e  Tor- 
onto tioard  c f  educa t ion  a p ­
proved  a p la n  T t iu rsd sy  night 
p rov id ing  for  F re n c h  in s t ru c ­
tion to ix* e x t e n d « l  d o w n w a rd  
to G ra d e  5 f ro m  G ra d e  9 over  
a four - y e a r  iieriod. i t a r t i n g
Mi.<s Mardy Brown, who hasgoose. who very kindly made 
tiecn enjoying two month.* leave their rum pus room available to
I.EHEND DIE.S SLOWLY
"l‘'or centuries we have con­
tributed to the idea that women 
were weak and Inadequntc,
' llnging to tlu-ir man for .nup- 
IHEft and advice. It wovdd be 
less than ren.sonable for us lo 
expci I Hint n legend nur».ed so 
cnrefidly for so |oiu; iiy men 
alike could suddenly be alian- 
rloned,"
Unlcs,* willing to compete bn 
even term s with a m ale, a 
woman should Imik to her joir 
as n hom em aker.
"You will be able to nh.'orh 
the trite nnd traditional it 
mnik.i aluiut your Jot) a s  a, 
homemnlicr l>ecn)i-e too  will 
 ̂  ̂Know th.d Ihi.s, at Ic.i.st, is one
lapci I here w as no mixuiK lob > ou ran  do better than any I 
t h e m  U p .  J f y  h t i i f h a n d ’ *  f a m i l y  I  m a n . "  |
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Mr, and Mr.s. Fred Kern nre 
holding Inter - denominational 
Sunday scluxil nt the Women’.s 
Institute Hnll every Sunday 
morning, nl 10:30, with Jack 
Bogrcs.s of Kelowna, In charge 
of the mu.slc. On Sunday, Dec. 
23. they are having a .sj^cial 
Christm as program  to which 
children and parents are  invit­
ed.
IVfeSTSYDE SQUARES
Ernie Funk of Knmloop.s wa.s 
m aster of ceremonies nt the 
Westsyde Square.s Christmas 
party  night, held on Saturday 
in the Westl>ank Community 
Hall.
The square dancers had an 
enjoyable evening of dancing, 
followed by a .splendid buffet 
supp<'r, arranged by Mr.s. 
Hugh McCartney, con.sistlng of 
turkey, ham and jellied salads.
Al Hrnu and Mrs. Enid Peer.s 
were re.'ipmsible for the hall 
decorations and Mrs. Hrau for 
tho attractive table centrepiece 
of a pink Chrislm as tree.
Club pre.sldcnt, Malcolm 
Greenwood welcomed Ihe cnller 
nnd vbsltors from up .ind down 
the Valley.
HUPPEU MEETING
Member.s of the Lakeview 
Height.* Women’s Institute nnd 
gue.sts .spent a pleasant eve­
ning at the home of the presi­
dent, Mrs. ,1. W. Lee, on Mon­
day, when the regidnr meeting 
wn.s preceded by liy a |)ot-luck 
sunper.
During the meeting report.* 
were given on the recent im ­
provements to the WI hail, which 
including stuccoing and new 
.step.s iK'lng made, Pi:ins were 
dl.scus.scd for having a party 
between Chrislm as and New 
Y ear’s ilay, and a coffee party 
in January  in order to raise 
fund.s.
The nent meeting will b e , in 
the institute hall on M'uulay, 
Januar.v M.
in Kelowna, left la.st week to 
return to Bangalore, India, 
where she will resume her 
dutie.s with the World Health 
Organization.
Our apologies to Miss Jose­
phine Sargenia who is marrying 
Mr. Stanley Sundin. son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Olaf Sundin of Faery 
Glen, Saskatchewan in January  
—not his father Mr. Olaf Sundin!
Mrs. J . P. Rankin ha.s re tu rn ­
ed home from  visiting relatives 
a t the coast.
Mr. and Mr*. Icharo Yam am ­
oto have moved into their new 
home on D eH art Road.
During the past weeks the 
Grade 4-5 class a t Glenmore 
Elem entary School has l>ccn 
making puppets under the di­
rection of D. Watkln. A show, 
written and (icrformed by these 
pupii.s, will be presented a t next 
Monday’s PTA meeting a t Glen- 
more School, which promises to 
I'o both entertaining and amus- 
»ug. Following the puppet show 
carol.s will l)c sung, with the 
PTA m em bers participating.
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Members of the Beta Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Chapter and their 
hu.sbnnds enjoyed their annual 
Chri.stma* P arty  on Dec, 7,
The party  was held a t the 
home of Mr. and Mr.*. P. C. Tur-
the Chapter for the evening, and 
dancing was enjoyed amid gay 
Christmas decorations of cedar 
txiughs. Santa Clau.'es and 
brightly lit Christma.* trees. No 
doubt many backs were .sore the 
following day from successfully 
or unsucces.sfully trying to do 
the twist, and it was a puzz.ling 
question how F red  Gerlinger 
and his partner seemed to win 
so many spot dance.*?
Special guests for the evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Turgoosc 
who, so kindly lent their home 
to the Chapter, and Della Gcr 
linger and her Social Committee 
are to be lx)th congratulated and 
thanked for organizing and con 
vening such a succcs.sful party. 
At midnight a very dellciou.s 
cold plate of turkey and salad 
was served, and the following 
meeting was arranged for Dec, 
11 a t which a ham per wa.s pack­
ed, ready to send to a local 
needy family for Christmas.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The December meeting of St, 
Andrew’s Evening Guild wa.s 
held on Tvie.sday a t the home 
of Mrs. Gifford Thomson. Paret 
Road, with 14 m em bers present. 
Presents were exchanged fol­
lowing a brief busine.s.s meeting, 
A nominating com m ittee wa.s 
named for nominations of of­
ficers for the annual general 
meeting, which will be held nt 
the Rectory, Hobson Road, on 
Jan. 15,
daughter, M rs. Bud Kiikaldy | jjpxt Septem laer .  Officials w ere  
who, with her young fan iily ,: author ity ’ to engage ad-
Brian, Rob and H eather, flew 
by jet to Halifax from Vancou­
ver to join her husband who is 
taking a two-year P.O. 1st class 
training course with the navy 
at that ixirl.
Guests for the holiday season 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Hopkins arc their son and 
daughtcr-in-law, Mr. and Mr.*. 
Terry Hopkins and baby son 
Randall, of Williams Lake.
Leaving last week to rejoin 
his ship, HMCS Jonquicre, at 
Victoria, wa.s ABICKS Ron 
Dobbin, following a fortnight'’s 
leave spent here with his fam ­
ily.
ditional tc.ichcr.* for th e  p ro ­
g r a m  a n d  $4.8.(X)0 w as ap p ro v e d  
to pay  the cos t  until n e x t  De­
c e m b e r .  E xperim ont.a l  in s t iu e -  
tion now tscing g iven  In G ra d e  
8 wiil b e  con tinued  thi.s ve.-ir.
Christmas Party Night 
For Winfield Cub Pack
WIFE PRESERVERS
$
I f  y o u  w o i h  y o u r  k u i l i i i n i l ' i  • h l r t i ,  
k t o p  o  n o i l l i r u i l i  b y  I h o  w o i h t r  t o  
t u b  ( o l l o r i  o i w l  r u f f i  w i t h  t o a p  a n d  
W n l o r  I t o f o i o  l a u n J i r i n g
It was Christma* party  night 
for the 1st Winfield Cub Pack on 
Monday, it was also a big night 
for 12 new chum s who were 
invested, the meeting took place 
in the basem ent of the Elem en­
tary School.
Parents of the new chums 
were present to witness tho in­
vestiture which owing to the 
ah.sence of Akeln Rev. R. 
.Shnntz, throqgh lllne.ss, was 
carried out liy Baloo, Mrs. J , K. 
flchunamnn, assisted by helpers 
Ken Gelhorn and Harold Swan- 
.1011,
Hoys Invested were Tim Pol- 
ukosiiko, Ron Stowe, Barry 
llikiihl, Randy Reiswig, Ricky 
Parsons, Bruce Middleton. Neil 
Kobnvashi, Uaymonil Young, 
Douglas Ransom, Melvin Gunn, 
William Polukoshko and Elm er 
Albeluhn.
Following the Inve.Htiture 
ceremonies. Leaping W o l f  
Badges were presented to Lylej 
Swanson, Fm rell Janzen, Ru,*-' 
sell Seltenrich nnd Jim  Berry, 
these boy» have earned their 
badges nnd will now bn going up 
to Scold,*,
Games were conducted by Ken 
Gelhorn nnd Harold Swanson, 
Campfire mound a decorated 
Christma.s tree  was thoroughly 
enjoyed by nil.
Rofreshmcnfn were provided 
and served by the group com- 
mdlee.
Friends and nelglil>ors of Rev. 
R. bhautrf. who la a t present a 
patient in tlie Kelowna Generali




NEW JEW EL HOUSE
LONDON (CP) — Archeolog- 
i.st* wiil be on hand when the 
foundation.* nre dug in the 
Tower of I.x>ndon for a new 
jewel hou.se. It will house the 
Crown jewels and should be 
ready by 1966 Wakefield Towers 
where the royal, regalia is kept 




K e lo w n a  
T o b a c c o  S lo re  
ReniBrd 
Avenue
The United States consumes 
about 16 itounds of coffee a per­
son each yciir compared to six 
pound* n i>crson in coffee-pro­
ducing Brazil,
A Holiday Treat!
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Potted
Plants1̂
We Wire or Ship 
Fresh Flowers . . ,
E. BURNETT
C > recn b ou sc*  n n d  N u r s e r y  






easy -to - see 
magnified detail,
'Hie perfect gift 
for those who 
need a reading 
aid, stam p collectors nnd 





.519 Lawrrnea Ave. PO 2-51,11
(Opp Super Viilu Parking 
■ Loti ..........  ..
Give him
a luxury gift set
A R D L E Y
A K T K K  H I I A V I N G  I . O T I O N  
1 S H O W E R  T A I . O  $ ^ 5 0
SOAP I’Oll MK.N
f.ATRHR tlHAVlNn ORF.AM 
Af-TKtl HHAVINO LO'J'ION 
INVtSHII.K TAI.C
T here 'tt a  Y a r d le y  y i j t  ect fo r  everyone  o n  y o u r  l i s t  a t
Dyck’s DRUGS Ltd.
•  flcaiiticiaiis •  PicMiiplion Dnij'gisis 
lU llN A U I) AVI . al W A il R S l . ^
I’lio iio  T O  2 * 3 J 3 3  F o r  F rc o  D c liv c rv  b c rv lc *
use h e a d q i i B r t e r *  l i  *t T t  
S p > * r k  S t . ,  O t t a i r a  4
T H E  BEST
GIFTS
FOR HIM OR HER
•  OLD SPICE GIFT 
SETS





•  FR E E  GIFT 
WRAPPING
W ILLITS-TA YtOR 
DRUGS LIMITED 
Bernard a t Pandosy 
Phone PO 2-2019
t i r e d  of 
p a l is h in g  
s i lv e r?
T R Y
W O N D E R F U L ,
W O R K - S A V I N G
\  /
i J* • ' ?
i;i I :
•  i-C ':-V  'J;
(1; : V - —
- i -  ]  A
Si -■  X  /•>




Say goodbye to  tiresom e 
silv er p o lish in g  —  fo rever I 
G e n tle  fo,>ming action  sw irls 
aw ay ta rn ish  , , ,  rinses rle,in 
fro m  silver .ind hands.
T h e n  ju st d ry  your s ilver 
ligh lly  lo  a  to f t  b rillian ce  
such  as you’ve never seen.
N o  le fto v e r mc.ss on  h ,inds, 
s ilver o r tow el.
A sk  fo r H agerly 's .
IS«>. I.va 12 «f. 3 99
JAMES HAWORTH
& Son Jewellers
W a tc h  H epuirR , fdlveV B pilth i, 
E n g ra v in g
Bll Ilernard  Ava.
'Old Smoky” Highlights
I I  f t  f \  I  i  *Enderby PTA Production
E S O fJifiY  ‘ifeai-'as GSWjflia; pr**di&*
U|» Oft, u i i  Sciaifctj' »«.» ussi irw-r-,. M* ii »tk4S'fc.»i, i& a ' lr'ttiii»xli; S w ry  Lip-j
S.I&1 at F t  A s*ia m mMjtUAm M **- ttiu , CUm., M*i“iseii« W ikii« i*a,|
m t' ltJ6*k*'fe.» &efa*4 to UK vu ,Mi JiMmmm, .Fivfeft.i<ii R»v*j;<
tlfeyi » 4* JwM »  ifc* i'v<,..u - , r f i r f 4rsj.f* c iu i, |
ft C»4rf„ ft r iA N &ftrw.r* Cw'riwe: Oftr*. vi»«[
k-:|«*4 itftviit*# srf Sms t U m t  pL*a to f.rtop* ftvtSiHftft'f**. Jftaicft
SM S«.,aftam 'IY'i«jki« ft c t ft ' M jM iifa . Dftvq.
ii4^.U ft cftAiik ftWrf t%miiXy\ li  Uaktm. by h t s . pumtfteat, iftac#;
»*4s.t!»j c&ft ol tfti" fftifeet- Herf d«:,.'a« to k*-<« tswT-ftuL i*rt>ft.r« CftJ-itoft,, Mftrfiijii
a*fcv#., liiaift,tB. VU.U.U tM- feito • tX'€ ft lifft Ui ttft vUy jFfjiftj', Dmttl* Sftrrjr
to XXm I'ltrf 1*0 jeftj*  IMF* ^  irftiifitxJ by )|LU4i.b‘f sle-i y*A*JM: « a ft. Mftry Dr*A». 
to ftSsftly to»4 i& | ly  Lfl4-S* b*,i- us f e * ;’Sftaitf*  ID'octoftfty, hu-fe*
tfcft i tm x *  ts*ft !»■%* i'i S*ta, ffyyjj 'm 4  Bev#.l; ftfccadkw, gfeirlty
Smt bciftfet*.*#- Wto fcft# Clj*iy, v4 l i i i  itM4%  m . Wiffeuriius; AWji HftW'
toev'tftUy » ru t««  to w '*............. '
l a j  torn to  v v itift |u « ,( i* .iJ i |'S ,i ,£ n , % « ,r >  hxs la
5A*t r t i u j f t  « d i  r t s t o i  t f t i r  *,l| e i i j j  faft.f-tiiy .
i s  C ifindy'ft f ta f t f tf t i to iq j  t o  feiiiLr k s v # ;  - -  I  r» ii .i . .i# . F r u i f t
fe<‘ ,̂8*,as CiM z. Mft.r*
‘%'he.a, Wia*JC3. &sif ft t'aCtits-i- f'#*#!, WiUiftiu,
t - 1  i f t to r tm  to  ' y t i m y -  t m T y  b a m m u k ,  S u «  F U * n '
Vernon Parents To Pay Tax 
After Gift Of Intieritance
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
gî yygLu a %|f flLgUIMBî ifttt I'XfiMt tArtiii* lfc.|.Xto6*lk. C:#MVRpJ # w wvMMi •PWilRPpt V4P>PPPlP». wfwlm -H*
T iliiiteB ft U ik iM i 1*14 t t
B.C. Forest Under Onslaught 
But No Need For Alarm
UUtoa Uft '.Wv/iftuj, |i«|- to '«  tv f tlJ* ' 8*ft««a I* fa ,y .
I.s,r ‘ . Sfcfti'« G.lbtoa*. bfttM ̂ to«B * »♦♦«£!
OTTAWA 'Sp»e«i-ll i r t t t i i tp ia f t  
CeiHS.t&ft‘a ftbft tokd'ftf ftp U knd. Th* d i t - w tr y  ot t&«
{to.ubL'ul ihe i.w cto j
tsrfiftW' ruftt tftirl h m g n  d m t,  fc^b'oJ eM tie %Jm* t« tk it iu'«« *»! 
tfeftf* t i  BO tftuftft lor ftlftr«i,jfutorft jiaaU af*  b*v« fctva 
Menibftjr* of ia.ft O w u i  ft*dife**»wy c u a i i w  M. 3 f irm - p »dft4  uatti morft U k««wa 
Cw>i&iry Lftsikft aad G*ay,!«UE-f »*W bm  O tm a a a i tfcii|ft.l»«i t&«
C m i l ’i  MFMBEAS
S IL V IK  S T A B  S C f .S E  t O R  S lU  f V 't X T
Vernon Winter Carnival: 
Plans Set For Ski Contest
f t f t a c f t i  S'U'lk&uc*. Sfeftbe*
l a i d a r f ,  F » t  Kui*ftU, Odillui
•Kiisi', Jkjyvft Whl„sttftjrk 
Si-iuftift dftav«.f»; .ttoiuua MrUn, 
Mfti*F&«i»<«. Sfttoifft 
MftfFfeij-jcw, A » f
Bftr&ti, Afidy liwkj-*«,y ,
. B c i ' f f  Wilcti, fotwoiDd.
C c f t t a m r i ; lo a d *  D « * » r .
jMftkcyp, u&drr tise diffteUQa cat 
‘Mil* I%*.ix»io. iJBidft I>ew»r 
’ A n a r  B * r i : r i ,  AliiicsQ W rjr, 
i f k m a i r  Melm, JftiUcr RftUirr, 
i f'fty AL'siftfti.
SfU ct>f*itnie!.ian, E. Lyngtn, 
D * w r» tK « s .  ,f  Bftbftkftifl. B
cw'-.iKbtof wiu g
fcis S » '-  i ' f y j f f  B r s u iA
ft bci IS oti Ui«
N»U:,a*,i bJU I c tm
V E J l N t Y i  ( S u f f *  S i'K « * d .u l# i’: T E f  i k l  ’ v m p  f e t i  u & d f . r f c « .# * tk w  * R d  * * c h
f-jr t ie  N «dsc i l l  r a ’-tttiivr ur,pim*t,nrEU tiili t*  s tn u rf t to
cKft'fiptenFi'4'4 ».b4 Uie W*»lrf,i >e«.r ftf*l J» m t«tiAisftl U14 imd t» fs
A lp m r  C b tm c to r . iW p i .  to  b j  c< etoa .r ftcccx -d ln f to  i,U c4-,tfta*4.ft„^ 
kfrk l here F t b .  M O  ia  co o ju o c*  f i c u l i .  h i o t t  iS u o  11.000 w r i  p j t
the Veriica W iatef ijjent on ihe jam p ftltowicg *iEt«r o.yrr.pici,, j
Bern re!««»«4- ll«»» prttarmftitoft m up! About 1C*J eatrvei ftf* **pect-|
jjj5 tt*X. .jed fioni W eitorn CftUfcilft in tne;
com; isa iotS
j CTTTAWA •£ P ■ — A ffttlief ,ftxi4 Mr* B,'j,!;uft3 iig'Btd ft docu- 
; mvtftrr la Ver&c«.. is C . *b*j mt-ci dl.if Ut.'TUsi their jighs to 
; ft a.i%-*4 ibftur r i |i , t  10 fta isb m - taherit 115.TO from ft i,rfe ifj- 
ift.ae* horn it »e>a nijd Uiite*d lurftiice tioiicy *,d4  ih g tts  ia * 
ifftvft tiie mociey ta t» «  oih.«r' famiiy f u . , ftlUj a par Vfttoe oF
I*'-** must p ry  ft gift Iftft m  live M.IW. They |»*5std the
if tfT to u s t. .C «  to  t * s  O i t ^ r  L  i h a m b r r * .  U f b l t M ,
! Tbft tftft ft'!j.»e».! t^iascl inftd* ,ii.;siiut inerab tf Vv. s  Mftfvh A«tye,itliia|, D,
.the ruimg Tbuitoiftv ut A um u* tuie..i that the girt t*k pxv>vt»i<w' Cmial«taU'«. „  . - „  .
in,g b y  M r  ftfid  M l ,  T  ; t .f  ihc Imxontt T f t s  A c !  ftppsly ' ,  I '/ '*
■ R Bidm in »lv;>.j-e acw. icrfiis ic. the miwiey He *&k1 the i kvl - ■ •  
FbsUih ?1, xUtd ia 19t4 tritheo t, ro.erst by the *■*' RW!^. Mfft.
i,» »n ftcfrptftm r eh  . V X  . . .  , .  «,_ .
Ctlumb;ft lkw.:tfce,r fight* wilder th# law #,p;d‘ 
tfc.« t i ’.ftte 13 Cftsti ft,!j f t , i t y  them  to the
to th# pftffc ti B it Mr, nad ether tw-ii k c j
! tiai»t«4 by Mr. Gofdca., D tr« ' 
: ter. Mr. W#rd,
wUl taihi! to
Ik'rfs ft'iih 
Carnivft!, h a .e
lifKi'ciai t r i t o i  
ik le rs  Irt-rn the cti-ftit »h t 
tirftlfie twints snd r#|i*txftttoa .ftr# gftkir# ft* tsatic^ftl fUg* 
of lumrbng coateitftnu will Iftk* ftftd Cftmival *JiUa| c«iemfmi*l 
{ ,!»* '#  F r u t a v ,  F r b .  1 , f i * l »  »>« i f t U f td  t a  ih f t  J ' i m p
lT»«t Rlftht »t T :»  there wUb Al «*fh jum per rpe-ed* down 
I*  a to ffh lsih t parade of *kl#ri:th# run. there fttil be ft roll ol 
to the tjueeit crowr.in* end o f- 'dn im i, »!k1 a* the »klers tak# 
fk-lft! oprnins rrrrm wise* o f th # ' off. bafler'ft ftUi rourvi a fi.n- 
w ic trr  carfiival at the see pal- f ire .
BCC In Polion r» rk  'v E X T  W EEK END
Silurdftv, practice j u m p i n i , D E E K K . ' X U
wlli t>e held iwH-uinK and fther-i The folSowlni w etkend. »f- 
noon a t tlie ^ftrne* Mutrle rnern-itlvftl, regifttrfttlon ftnd biUeltnif 
orlftl ski jomp cm Silver Star. A tjcf the Alpine r o m ^ t ^ r a  v^ll 
6 p  n \ Saturday ft *tas d in n e r:, take p.ace Friday, Feb. t. The 
for jumping coatettard* »nd 'n«*t day a t S a.m. the ipeclal 
lum p officials at the Roundupv i *l*5oni court#* *iU be te t by 
At 9 p Ol gala ium.r'ers’ dance: two of w e item  C anada*  best 
e t the Vernon Golf Club where U nd widely known rk le ri, Doug 
the draw for jumping order will' F ra ie r  trsd Al Menrle*. At 10 
be made by Queen Silver SU r » m. the *lak>m event will be 
]j ' run. Each compeUtor ha* two
I mnis. and the event take* all
c n u i c i l  SERVICE ! day.
Sund.iv morning at 7:30 is thej At night, the carnival skiers’ 
traditional fklers' church ser- ball will be held in the Armour 
vice conducted bv the V tm onjles. At the gala aff.i!r. ski 
M lnlctcrbl Association. Thej clothes a re  a m ust, including 
church win be named la ter, j dancing in socks or after-ski 
TTiere nre storage areas in thei 
church vc.*;tibule for skiis and 
worshippers who will a rrive in 
ski clothe.* leaving Im m ediate­
ly nfter the service for Silver 
Star.
Sunday a t 1 p.m. the tourna­
m ents get underway. P resen ta­
tion cf troidiic.s take.s place Im­
m ediately following the tourna­
m ent on the outrun of the jum p 
hill by Queen Silver Star.
TTiete will he eolar ft.r*J f*a-Ul»Wm evect* ft.-.d i;K-vUU:tf*^





A skier*’ church service is 
reminded a t 7 a.m . Sunday fol­
lowed by roll call of contest­
ant.* and tho giant slalom a t 10 
cT.m. a t 1 p.m . a special event 
slalom.
The W estern Canadian Alpine 
Championship is the senior 
tournam ent in W estern Canada 
this year. It i* sanctioned by the 
Canadian A m ateur Ski Associa-
New OVTA Draft Constitution 
Set For Directors January
VERNON (S taff'—A d ra ft of 
the new constitution for the Okn- 
nagan Valley Touri.st A.*.socia- 
tion will be ready for the con­
sideration of the director.* in 
January , John Lndyman of Ver­
non told tho December m eet­
ing of the organization In Kel­
owna this week.
M r, Lndyman rcjwrted on ihe 
progrc.*.* and said said tho con­
stitution will ndeeiuately cover 
the greatly expanded OVTA.
Mayor M aiuiee Finnerty of 
Penticton, eliairman of tho ad 
%'crtlsing committee, gave m em ­
bers a re.sume of work complet 
ed. A rc.solution authorized liim 
to proceed with im m ediate ad­
vertising in several Prairie 
object of such to bo 
the promotion of region’.* vari- 
ou.s winter attractions. 'Die Oka­
nogan is designated a.s region 
C by tlie 11.C. 'rourist Ilureati.
Chairm an Ellwood Rice of 
Vernon, reported to the meet­
ing as president of the B.C. 
Tourist Association. He said 
plans w ere presently being com­
pleted for a meeting with Law­
rence Ecroyd, executive dircc 
tor of the Canadian Tourist As­
sociation to discuss m atters 
concerning B.C.
Mr. Ecroyd, in suggesting the 
meeting with Mr. Rice, propos­
ed tho idea of the two consider 
ing a western ho.spitality clinic 
H ie sem inar would bo held In 
some B.C. centre. The meeting 
Is expected to take place Jan  
24 in Vancouver.
Mr. Rice gave a brief outline 
of some of tho m eetings he held 
in Vancouver and Victoria in 
December including his apixiint 
ments with M inister of Recrc 
ntkm nnd Conservation E arl C 
We.stwood.
LITMBY <Cctrr«spondcn!> — 
I>.>ug Quesnel. II. has c*ptur#-d 
most of ljuinby's 4H beef club 
awards for the past year. For 
the second time, Doug received 
the Lumby m erchants’ trophy 
for highest a g g re fa tn  acore In 
beef club work ab-o the Lumby 
logger troj’hy for best show­
man.'hip.
But it did not s’mp there, he 
abo  wa.* awarded the Rors Hill 
tronhy (or best kept records 
and ihe Lumby ho’.el trophy 
for the highest score In judging 
The e!de.st son of Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Qufsncl. Doug Intends to 
go on to univcrslD' and become 
a veterinarian.
Not to t>e outdone, younger 
brother, Bobby captured the 
Lumby I-eglon trophy for the 
best fitted steer and the Bank 
of Nova Scotia trophy for public 
speaking. Kathleen Davis re ­
ceived the G rant Sm ith Tray 
(or the junior m em ber with the 
highest aggregate score in beef 
club work.
Public speaking w as judged 
by Jim  Ryder, d istric t agricul 
turist, nnd Vcrn Hopkins, Lum 
by forest ranger. The club prc 
.scnted Mr. and M rs. Roy 
Qucsnel with an electric clock 
in appreciation for the ir help 
in the past year.
New officers for the coming 
year arc R. M assey, president; 
J .  Massey, vice-president; D. 
Qucsnel, secretary  nnd Heather 
Freem an, news correspondent.
Coldstream WI Holds Poll 
For Next Year's Officers
V ER N O N  (fitftff)—C old i tre f tsn j  C<>n\rners fo r  the various  
Wofj'.cn's Ins titu!#  held  it* in -  corrsfo ttte f* b r o u j h t  in th e i r  a n ­
nual m e e t tn c  and  an  e lec t lo a  of nual repor t*  for th e  pa* t y ear ,  
off icers  th!» w rek  *». She h o tn t - ; F m s l  p lan s  w e r#  rn s d e  and  d is -  
of M rj,  M i r y  V e rb tu g g e n  o f ; ru : ; .e d  on the  r a t e r S n *  service* 
C o ld s t ream , ftUh 22 inerot>vr»4hv v .om en  ft il l  d o  for the 
p resen t .  jC h r iJ tm fts  p a r t ie s ,  d a r in g  the
■■I—.............  .III..Il............... I.......I ; hoitday l e a  son.
OBITUARY
Labors Of Vernon Kiwanis 
Bring New Club To Life
TIARAS GIVEN 
9 CONTESTANTS
VERNON !Stiff> — Nme 
beautiful girls — all c.ndi- 
dfttei for the title of Queen 
Silver Star III, received 
tiara* this week, gifts of the 
Vernon V in ter Carnival co,m- 
mittee. ’The crowns will be 
worn by the girls a t all for­
m al functions.
Currently undergoing inten­
sive training for speech, de­
portm ent. makeup; the candi­
dates m et a t the home of 
form er maj-or Frank Becker 
and M rs. Becker for speech 
training under the direction 
of Toaitm istresses M rs. Large 
and Mrs. Worth. M rs. Neil 
Davidson poured tea and cof­
fee assisted by the girls. Mrs. 
Stuart M uirhead, chairm an of 
the queen’s committee was 
in charge of the evening, Mrs, 
Kay Davis and M rs. Stella 
Andrews were also present.
A t.h;cuasion was brought up 
whether the inrtitute should 
enter a float in the Vernon Win­
ter Carnival Parade. The insti­
tute hopes to enter one, and 
more detail* will be diicu?sed 
a t the January  meeting
H.AMPER FOR NEEDY
The m em bers brought grocer­
ies with them to the meeting, 
which were m ade up into a 
Christm as food ham per (or a 
nceviy family in the Coldstream 
district. M embers will also help 
distribute other h a m p c r  s 
throughout the Coldstream dis 
trict.
Elected at the meeting were 
president for her Kccond term , 
Mrs, C. D, O.sbom; vice-presi­
dent, Mr*, Ken Dob.son; secre­
tary  for her second term , Mrs. 
M ary Koglcr; treasurer, Mrs. 
Dorothy McClounle who ha.s 
served as treasurer for the in 
stitute for about four years.
The next monthly meeting of 
the Coldstream Women’s Insti­
tute will be held .Tan. 8, a t 2:30 
p.m. P lace of the meeting will 
bo announced later.
G. A. CASTONGC.tY. i l .
VERNON iStftlfi -  A well-' 
known resident of the Vernon 
and Okftr.Bgan Landing area 
died in Vermwi Jubilee IIo»pl- 
tal. VVednei-day. He w*s George 
Adelsrd Castongusy Sr., 85,
Mr. Castonguay has W en a 
resident of the district since 
IMf. and resided with his fam ­
ily at the Ijftnding. He was pre­
deceased ttv his wife, Roeie- 
anna in 1953, and a son in 1961.
Survivor* Include, two aoni, 
George of Vernon; Eugene, of 
Klndsley, Sask.; two daughters, 
Mr*. Hose McCormick of Alex­
andres, Ont: Mrs. Clara Me 
wan of Ertmonton; 10 grand 
children and eight great grand 
children. Also surviving Is a 
brother and one sister.
P rayers were recited at the
wftek. Ua « a i  rcp ly te i lo o 
tto&ft placed IM  (iiirdar 
by Stuftrl i^av liig , Ct»6»-«i'v«- 
uv« MU (wr Oftftjift|ft»-u#'-V 
ik.A t. fttto ftsked fttfowt da.m.ftt« 
i t e #  to ftftftd-Uagt tn c#«ata-i 
areas erf tha provttee.
The fveeftiry rehsJiief fttid 
that ia teceat H * t»  tefim  
(TO a a e t  erf (irfaaiftUcej Eftve 
b#«Q e>*tftbii.tb«d tn B C . and at 
ft result Insectft aM  <lift#a»«> 
ftttaekiag smftli n-»>'
recctvftd ft (re n t deal ol aUen- 
liMt. The mo4t  dettrttttiv*  pett 
at the momiKit t* the w eevil 
Wheii »ri** are cut «  burned 
over .fthd then rtptanted, i.b* 
weevit show I * rtvaihftd increftsf 
ta Butnbet* ftM cftuae* extea- 
i.iv« dftmage by ieeding m  
id an tid  aeedling*. !
0L»TB1.EAK
M.r. Fl#ns.mlftg tt-id prftcUt».l 
meftfuxe* of eootrol which will 
be u ttftd  are delayed slash 
burning and tr»e* timaly plant­
ing ana the use of nurse crop* 
to divert the weevil* from valu- 
able plftnted seedURgs,
A severe outbteak of sweet- 
fern blister rust h*l b e ta  dis­
covered in Bishop and Meiat«.rty
Final Day 
For Essayists
VERNON iS u ff ' — Today is 
closing day for the essay com­
petition open to grade 10 to 12 
student* of School D istrict No. 
21, Armstrong; No. 22, Vernon 
nnd No. 78, Enderby, and *pc«i- 
iored by the North Okanagan 
Forest Product* Week Commit­
tee and Grolier Soclebv.
The num ber of entries has 
been restricted  to six from Ver­
non, two from Lumby, two Arm­
strong and two Enderby. The 
quota was reached, according 
to Floyd Irwin, superintendent 
of schools for Districts No. 21 
and 22.
Presentation will be made in 
January  at a sneclal dinner 
sponsored by the Okanagan Hoo- 
C hapcf were in charge ot ar- Hoo Club. The winning itudents 
ranRcmcnta. will be present.
Dftmage to youag DougLii fir
pi*.Bt*u*M a.* ft r t iu lt  erf 
Wo»*.Usg by ft h**vy d#ftr 'pe^to- 
lftlk». have ftiftu be«#a r«f»vat#4. 
But st'jdi#* have »howa !h*t *»- 
vem # d*m ft|# w cto*  oaly t» 
imaU locfti *.(«** tufh  a t w*- 
t#r*h«id* whefft huftua,* li r»4 
l«fm nt«d . Tbai p re d ic i^  ioaa#* 
ia ftrowth are ttot raH ld rn t i* 
wftrraat ea'pstnitve oca.txttl a*a&- 
urei tJac* they tndicat# a .if4.uc- 
IjOO of caiy three per tftftt la 
volum* prcdactioa durlag t a  
Ih-year rotation.
The  (ftderftl departm ast has 
audp ied  a Uee t% «dbg i* t to 
the ftiudy (rf plantln.f ftock of 
D ouglii ftr to provtde balortn»- 
Ikm oa plnrt-wftt».r ralatioii- 
fthlpft, root growth ta d  transplr- 
atlco | 5fttt#m». This avRkoce 
wdj a iftiit ta dtveiopiisg im­
proved ptaatJ&i method* attd re- 




VERNON (S ta ff)-T h a  Rftlv*. 
tlon Army CTiristmai cheer 
drive It well underway. ‘'K tttl# ’’ 
Income amounts to $484 with 
m all donations bringing the to­
tal subscribed to UOO accord­
ing to Lt. Ian Carmichfttl.
’The mild weather of recent
Campbell and Winter Funeral 
Chsnel ’Thunday night.
Requiem mas* was sung today 
from St. James* Roman Catho­
lic Church, with Mesgr. John 
Miles officiating. Burial follow­
ed In the family jdot. Pleasant 
Valley Cemetery.
Campbell and Winter Funeral
days has brought m ore peopl# 
downtown and this h a t helped 
the drive get off to a good start, 
he said.
Meanwhile, the work of pre- 
paring lists of the needy and 
allocation of the nam es to or­
ganizations spc.)nsoring hampers, 
keeps a volunteer staff of work­
er* busy every forenoon. Th# 
deadline for aU «ppllc«llons Is 
Monday.
Toys from CJIB toy club and 
canned goods from King’s Capi­
tol Theatre Winkle show are  be­
ing received a t tlje depot 3111- 
31*t Avenue. Donations of any 
type m ay be left at the addret* 
for inclusion in the hamper*. 
For pick-ups contact Jock 
Owens, LI 2-4819.
VERNON (S tnffi-M oro than 
thrco moiilhs of constant work 
by the Kiwanis Club of Vernon 
cuhninnlcd last niRht in the 
formation of the New Kiwanis 
Club of Revelstoke, president 
Alan llassel of the Vernon Club 
announced t(xiny.
Till! 2."i meintieis of the Revel- 
ftoke group met 'Ilmr.'-day night 
for the orpnnlzatlonal m eet­
ing. They eiected Dick Coates 
ns their charter president and 
K -n T a 'lo r  nnd Dick Crow, 
vicc-pre.sidents Bob Thomnso;) 
will be .■I’cietiu v ,uul Dick Kim­
ball treasiirt'r thirlng the eluti’s 
f ir -1 yi"-r
Ray Rohver of V^nncouver, 
roechii 1 epresentatlve nf tlie 
PiU'rfle N'orthwesi D istrict Kl- 
w nnh Inlernallonal attended 
the mei t'ni; au't :,--q«rv<«--' t'm 
orgnni.'alton of the fledglnH 
ebili. II ' nndnded  the Veinoa 
luenitier;! that their Jol> a:; sis>n- 
Bors of tlio new d u b  i» not je t  
o v e r- th e y  will I’e exiiected In 
conduel a "model rneetinij’’ In 
Revelstoke catly  in Ihe tu’vv 
y sn r and ’hey should arrange 
t w  other Ktwiini.s (Tulis In I'le 
nrea to mako luter-eluli vidtv 
to the new group
fl.'ti.A Nifiirr
T'hey idiould nbio npixiint five
for n gain night celebration 
early in ItlS-'l, he said.
Ron Rice, of Medfrd, Oregon, 
governor of tiie Pacific North­
west d istric t wili bo present on 
that occasion to pre.sent the 
club with it.s charter.
Mr. liasseli paid trliuite to 
tiic memlM'rs of tho Vernon Ki- 
wanis who assisted in tho pro­
ject, pnrticuiariiy to Ihe club- 
liuildlng chairm an Tom Jcnner 
nnd to Eilnrd Wlliinmson who 
trnvelied more than 1,.VKI miles 
on elglit different trips to Rev­




VERNON (Staff) — Sixteen 
m em bers attended the Christ- 
mn.s meeting of Jaycettes held 
nt the homo of M rs. Wayne 
FTnncks, Member.s exchanged 
gifts which w ere piacerl under 
n gaily decorated Christm as 
tree. Mrs. Don Ro.ss was In the 
chair.
Mrs. Gene Bougie rcjxirted 
that n .slide nnd cam era  have 
lieen jiurchased for "M y School" 
for retarded children serving 
for Vernon nnd d istric t pupils.
If was decided to purchase a 
president’s b ar which wlii be 
passed on to each incoming 
lircsldent, nnd ni.so siivi r spoons 
wiil lie bought lo give to m em ­
bers for perfect attendance.
Tile unit wiil purchase mntcr- 
inl for n new unit dre.ss which 
wlli bo m ade into n shcnth dress 
with u jacket nnd worn with 
white ncces.sories. ThI.s unit 
tire.s.s will e.specinlly bo worn at 




VERNON (R tnffl-A  Christ 
mas get-togetiier was held at 
Ihe monthly meeting of Ihe 
lODE t:hr.v»ler chapter this 
week, nt tins lioiiie of Mr,*, A, 
Berner,
The inemlier.-i of the cliapler
I.acked a C hilstm as ham per for 
a cripided child nnd her fnm-
II.V, M rs. E. MhcrwtMKl utid Mrs. 
M argaret M acU od were the 
guest visitors nt Hie meeting,
'I’he next monlliiy meeting of 
mt'M work with five frnm jd 'c  lODE Ciirysler cliupter w 
liie now  club «« a charter n tg lil|he  held nt tiie home ot Mr,-., K, 
_t;qmndlt<'e to conipSele pbiiiKitV, Kinpqi <1, Jnp , (), _ Rkjj.
PUBLIC SPEAKING
Elglil meml)crs wil bo toking 
n public speuklng course given 
by Jnycee Robert Gordon. TTic 
course wlli last for six w'ceks 
and wili be held nt the junior 
lilgii scliord every Thursday 
starting in January .
A Christm as p a rty  for the 
cliildri'ii wlii b<> iicid on Dec. 
21 at tlie ('okistrcnm  Motor Inn 
from 2:30-5 p.m. Santa Claus 
will also make a call nt thin 
party.
Mrs. Gonion reixulcd on tlie 
Christmna ball which 1* being 
lield on Dec. 15 a t the E lks’ 
liiili. A turkey siip|>cr will i>e 
served. Ray Scott.-i’ orciiestra 
wili be in attendance.
Mrs. Emil Mcl.*der is In 
ciinrgt; of noise m akers and 
coffco wlilcli will be sold nt the 
Winter t ’ainivnl parade,
'llie next monthly meeting o 
Jayccttcj. wili bo lield a 
the home of Mr.*,, Siindy 'llilrd  
Jan . 11, with a guest npcuKer,
Labatt’s  "J"J ‘ ‘
Like nlo, but like it  light? You’ll 
like I^ibntt’n BO ihnn. I t  baa ibe  
lighlntwa o f Ingor but tho true 
tnnlo o f  nle bccnueo It’# browed 
v.Ith juat tho heart o f  the hopa. 
T ry tt and ace for youm elf why 
lig h t, lik a b le  L n b n tt’o BO ia 
Cnnadn’a fnaieat growing nlo.
For free home deUiitry, call 
PO 2-2224
a u 5 0 w ^
The rums you 
for quality
Lamb’s
NAVY R U M
Hftoity, but llflht In 
flavour, ond body.
Suparb for cockfalU 
and long drink*.
know and trust 
and flavour
Labatt's
Tht« •ilweiUisniftrU (• not pulUUIietl or ili«filnya<| liy lh« 
D nuof CoiitfOl B o i 'il  or hy lri» Uovornm eni of n n t i .h  ColnmliU
PALM BREEZE 
RUM
Vary llghf, yfti 
•i|ually satis 
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A.lirn J . Gi’.fwy, the 
u\t,R*|irr t-f the CanftdUtt tm- 
f * r n l  B ftsik  v t  V x n n t n e s i t .  
Kek-wni bi*Rfh. t* feTvtsf 
K'l tts.'fj term  h r f t  IV.>rtl la 
Su.'4*ivJ la !i»96, Wi. 
l.l'.tu? V> Kellz.efi. H e
5 ftrrci* 13 J i l l .  H# 
nf(-<fned hi* sebo«,-:;lng there 
and Joisftd the l*ak  m IK*
S ia e «  U sea h e  h a *  t f t e a  e e f -
vice la lVnUc!«. VtttkCm. 
Stistm. Tiell, gssd
PwfteU R u e r  ia ft41it>aa to 
Kck-»ic.» He m tifled ■ Tt»U 
|i ; l  !a C.’e:V.:« beartjr t l  yter* 
iffi »f»J thev h t 'e  c*a deufh . 
te r  Ja?.e xri,.:) is  n,v« J |  I ’b*  
G U rc v ' i  i ’t r a d  F i r i t  tTrfte-l 
Chufch. In lo b«Lr..|
P L U M B IK tj and H E A T IN G  
I t t  i m N A R O  AV IL r o  l a m
MLSS JUDY A U J N , C l RRENT ACCOUNT TELLIdR AT H ER NEW POST
Pioneer Kelowna Bank 
In New House Saturday
On« of Kelownft’s oldest bink- 
In f ts tib llsh m en tj will take an­
other Hep forward in lla develp- 
m ea t on Saturday when the 
Canadian Im perial bank of 
Commercft oi>ens ifa new oficc.
•The t»anch  f lr it  opened hi 
Kelowna on April 25. IS ll, Just 
fix  y e a n  after the city was in­
corporated. Since then It has 
expanded reifularly, to keep 
pace with the expanding city.
Untii the first IxiildinR wa.s 
c«sstructcd in 1913. the branch 
occupied space In the old 
I,e<}uime building with H. G. 
Pangm an the m anager. Mr. 
Pangm an moved hLs staff to 
32S B ernard Avenue, the site 
of the present new building.
mSTORIC FEATURE
The original building had 
man; historic features, includ­
ing steps which were m ade of 
Indian lim estone and containing 
m any fine specimens of fossils.
When the steps were dis­
m antled in the 1930’s, to be re­
placed by concrete, one wa.s 
sent to the Royal Ontario Mu­
seum  in Toronto nnd another 
has since l>ccn donated to the 
Kelowna M useum.
When the bank first opened, 
Kelowna's population was e.sti- 
m ated nt 2,250 com oared to It.s 
pre.sent sire of 1.1,lBft. Tim bank 
has changed its mode of oix-rn- 
tion acvcral time.s, in keeping 
with the changing economic 
•cene as the com m unity’.* bu.si- 
ne.ss activity changed from 
•tra ig h t farm ing to diversified 
a fricu itu re  and manufacturing.
CANADA’S LARGEST
When the Kelowna branch 
opened, the bank was already 
a national institution, and it 
w as becoming a force in the 
new and growing west. Today, 
C anadian Im perial Bank ot 
Com m erce i.s Canada’s largest 
dom estic bank with more tlian 
1,260 branches.
Ju st over a year ago the 
branch moved to quarter* 
acrojs the street on Bernard 
Avenue, the old building was 
torn down and the new con­
struction began.
Official opening ceremonle.s 
will t>e held at 2 p.m. with 
Mayor Richard F. Parkinson in 
attendance, along with dlgni-
ta rie t of the bank. An open 
house will follow and m anager 
A. J . Gilroy has invited the 
people of Kelowna to visit the 
new building for a preview of 
the most m odern in banking 
facilities.
MORE SPACE 
The building boasts a la rger,
sptcioui lianking hall, night de­
pository, modern safety d e jo -it 
departm ent and improved teller 
service. Parking space is avail­
able at the rear of the building.
The branch will o j«n for busi­
ness in the new building Mon- 
d* \, December 17.
The new Ixiildtng has 3.270 
square feet of floor siuice com- 
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Wc arc proud to have been able to supply some of the 
building materials for this fine new structure.
Congratulations
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce
on  y o u r
GRAND OPENING
It has been our pleasure to supply and install all the electrical fixtures and to
do all the electrical wiring.
COOPER & GIBBARD ELECTRIC LTD.
465 EUls St. PENTICTON Phone HY 2-3142
C o n g ra tu la t io n s
to the 
CANADIAN 
IM PERIAL BANK 
of COMMERCE
It was our pleasure to be associated with the 
construction of the ultra-modern C anadian 
Imperial Bank of C'ommcrcc in Kelowna, 
by supplying tho finest quality lumber and 
building supplies.
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
•‘Where You Get I hat 1 \tia  .Mc.isurc of Value" 
1054 ELLIS ST. —  1*01*2016
Congratulations
t o  th e
CANADIAN IMPERIAL 
BANK of COMMERCE
•We are prmid lo ndii tho Cnnndinn 
Impoilftl Unnk of t ’onmioreo l(» our 
lengtliy list of m ajor coiilrnct.s that wo 
hnvo had tlio prlviirdKo of juipplylng 
nuality c o n tro lle d  rcady-m ix concielo lor
foiiiKiatlon, footing nnd floor ennatruction, 
Tbr new (’aniuilan Im perial Hank of 
Commerce is truly a triliute to tha m an­
agem ent and another miiestono in th« 
progrcaa nf a growing Kelowna.
KELOWNA READY-MIX 
CONCRETE LTD.
’’Kelowna's I oundation Wise 1 inn'
11.31 ELLIS ST, PO 2-2211
to  v i s i t  
t h e  N e w  P r e m i s e s  o f  t l i e
CA N A D IA N  IM P E R IA L
B A N K  O F  c o m m e r c e
at
3 2 8  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e




Light refreshm ents n i l l  he served
BRANCH OPENS IN NEW PREMISES 
A A O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  1 7
Mr. A. J. Gilroy, M anager, extends a  cordial invita­
tion to you to visit us in our fine new building an d  
make use of our complete banking facilitioi, includ­
in g  24-H our D epository  serv ice . T here is am p le  
parking space a t the rear of the building.
t
/ /








- I . . ...
CANADIAN IMPERIAL
BANK OF COMMERCE
Ouer 1260 branc/wB to serve you
»|itri<&rA6
CKSmm  B ill HIOCE AVOIDS TRIP BUT FAILS TO SCORE
Kves tiA M ^ b t  U fiat oa 
tfe* it0 , Clileftfo Bi*ek
W»yo* H i i t e i t a  
(SO) m a a f tg e t  to  abcw* hi*
•tick fc:irwi.nl ia try  to trip  up 
C»E»di.*at v<i£if B i’.! 
I t i r te  * t‘. liieke tr.e
t i i tk ,  ixit h i i  i.ht>l •!  uie
H ftw k i gufti UJ f u s t  I K S  a  A  c-.t
txX'kr)' Ilk r:..'-
ft«t. Hftwiki io t i t ,
lefl la  n g h t .  I .*n l i u u l e  ' 3 ' .  
Jic*. Li*r.» >'j\ find Al Mac- 





Wom«»’» Mgh itagSe —• Marie 
W itrod, 2S5.
Wom«j*« b lfh  tripJe — Marie 
Walrod, e«T.
T eam  tta a d ia g t; P are  I, Pu t­
ters  3; Eagles 2; Irons 0; 
B irdie 1; Tee 3.
Tees iron the first quarter.
T b im d a r  M lsed
Women’s high single •— Joyce 
Borell, 271.
Men’s high single — Morlo 
Koga, 333.
Women’s high triple — Bess 
Koga, © 1.
Men’s high triple — Mono 
Koga. S53.
Team  high single — Gem 
C leaners, 1233.
Team  high triple — Gem 
Cleaners, 3^43.
Women’s high average—Carol 
K -ga. 2M.
Men’s high average — Mit 
Koga, 266.
•’IKX)’’ a u b  — WaUy Payne 
3M; Mit Koga 305; Morio Koga 
333; J im  K ltaura 302.
Team  standings: Stylem art
37; Bay 36; G em  Cleaners 35; 
In terio r Glass 30.
Bruins Tie Canadiens 
Detroit Nips Rangers
MEBIDIAN LANES 
Tnesday M l  Mixed 
Women’s high single — A. 
G ladeau, 313.
M en’s high single — Gene 
Thom as, 330.
Womens* high trip le—A. GlS' 
deau . 729.
M ®i's high trip le—M as M at 
guda, 777.
T eam  high single — Fetch  
T tu ck iac . 112S.
T esm  high trip le—G em  O ean- 
e rs . 3155.
W om en's high average—Geor- 
( i a  pw rcm , 213.
M en’s  high average — Mas 
M atsuda. 238,
••300’* Club — Qeme Thomas 
MO: A . G ladeau 313: Mas Mat- 
guda 318.
T eam  standlngsi M issionaries 
4il G em  Cleaners 40; Fetch 
TVuoking 35.
latdles* Tnesday 7 P.M . 
Women’s high single—Derdle 
Scott, 297.
Women’s high triple—Eileen 
H agen, 695,
T eam  high single — Bowlor- 
a tte s , 1020.
T eam  high trip le — Bowlor- 
e t te i ,  2748.
Women’s high average—Bcr- 
d ie  Scott. 193 
Team  stnmlings: Bowlorettes 
39; WoodUcks 36; Ben Casey’s 
34.
W ednesday 7 P .5I.
Women’s high single - -  Kay 
L aF ace  and Chris Mayward 
315.
M en’s high single—Bill Run 
xer, 296.
W omen's high triple — Kay 
L aFgce, 535.
M en’s high triple—Reg. Mer 
rlam , 790,
T eam  high single — Hams 
905.
T eam  high triple — Hams 
2484-
Women’s high average—Doro­
thy C ham bers. 201.
M en's high nv'ernge — Reg 
M errlam . 219.
T eam  standings. Hams .39 
Vaddns 33: l.ucky Strikes 31. 
Wednesday 9 P.M. 5H*ed 
W omen's high single - -  Deane 
B urke, 284.
Men’s high single Mr. Hun
nails, 29,1.
Women’s idgh Iriple Donnn 
C lark, 628,
M en’s high triple -  George 
Piolz, 6’J‘J.
T eam  high single — Je ts  
Itt^ .
Tftnm high triple — M nrtin’ 
V«rlet.Y SlWP.
W om en’s I'iglr nvera« e-M ag  
d a  Kniffovd, ih4.
MeJii’s Idgh nserngo • Pat 
Ik a lln g , 298.
By THE CANAUUN P E  IAS
" I  think I’ve finally got this 
team  into the proper a ttitude," 
said Boftcw coach MiU Sch.'Ti'.dt 
abova th* dresilng-room  cla­
mor.
HU Bruins had just gained a 
m oral victory by holding Mont­
real Canadiens, the defending 
National Hockey licague chani- 
ploiw, to a 1-1 tie ThurFdny 
night. The second-place D etroit 
Red Wings edged fifth-pUicc 
New York 3-2.
Claude P ro w st, M on lreari 
digging right winger, lied it up 
early  in the second perio<l w i'h 
a .icrecncd 25-footer tha t P er­
reault didn’t seem to see.
From then on, it developed 
into a goalkeepers duel between 
P erreau lt and Plante. P erreau lt.
chubby, 31-year-old native of 
Trois-Rivieres, Que., outshone 
Plante, making 38 saves to 
P lan te’s 27.
Montreal coach Toe Blake svas 
dl.sgu.sted with his players after 
the game.
"They played for the tie, and 
got it by po.sitional hockey. We 
had a seven-game undefe,ated 
string a week ago, and now wc 
can’t even beat the iast-place 
team  on our own Ice.’’
The game moved Canadiens 
Into a tie for third place with 
the Idle Toronto Maple Leaf.s. 
Each team  has 29 points, fix  
behind the first-place Chicago 
Black Hawks.
The Wings’ win In D etroit 
moved them  within two points
/
MILT SCn.MniT
New York cam e back with two 
goals 83 secrwds ap a rt l a t e  In 
the fir.'t period to make the 
score 3-2. Defenceman Harry 
Howell and v e t e r a n  centre 
Bronco Horvath .*iCored, with 
Horvsith’.s goal coming on a ' 
IKjwer play. ^
The Wings forced Ranger 1 
goalie Gump Worsley to mako I  
38 .save.*, nine more than Dc-: 
troit netminder T erry  .Sawchuk.!
In the NHL games Sat­
urday, the Rangers vi.sit Mont-
KNTKTON JUNIORS 
REMAIN IN LEAGUE
Tti« Pwaticieitt J ur.kw V# * i i i  
lemSMm le ptny ss tfet CMsubk- 
§ ’*M dm M t Ikm iM j Lc.«fae. 
f ’ul5u>*'tag ii.a e*Qei"geac;» 
crf ShMT iir-
fcigto, P v ' t t tw te i  «,»*«»
mxM m tf mxiukta'i Ma »t itua
UJ'R*
Fveticte* I t  the »*ni« 
tmui it Mft&kd tte '
V i »ofc.id b e  fX'vtm 
ftol tsBcviirfiifeiitieai by the 
bialy,
AiiSilfcatuil ti».mb«rs tMS tJ» 
V»* cJMscwti.,* ftad die 
Uicat of B u  'Barky as ct»a.c& 
to lepiav* IX»H Sialef. *t*a 
re r tg n e d  e a r l i e r  this week, 
ptfvta:sp4«d ia«  Feaucfe®  e iub 
la CiCi'y oa.
Former Puck Star 
Out Of Hospital
K IN U tiT O N  t C F ’ "-A t u g -  i 
#rii felkfw niiv-.ed .Mt Iheeft 
h«bMr» out of kudiv
iftitv a new' w o r l d - *  week! 
wubcKjt bockey or ihys-ic»l 
I* to r.
Ti'cen, 31. a BStb'e cf Ci> 
b*lt, Chit . has K,» Idea what 
the future t»old.s for hirt'u his 
wife or their fise ywuftg 
daughters.
He'll never play hcK'fevy
again «i«.t he won’t  be able
to take a stienaous "he
Wily ol work he tias
dime.
Ttse r o b u s t  defrncem an 
wish KusgsUwj FrwstcBac* of 
the El a t t e ra  Profes.steal 
HiKkey L-eague the last Uuve 
years was mjurcil In a pre­
season e s h I b i t i o n game 
against Quetoc Aces of the 
A m encan l-eaguc.
A slipspied disc in h ii back 
failed to re.*p<»r»d to st* weeks 
of treatm ent and an  operation 
last week w asn’t luccessfuL 
Playing hockey U out of the 
questittn and he won’t be able 
to do any lifting.
It was a stiff blow to a man 
who made his l i v i n g  s t 
hockey in the winter and 
as a laborer during the off­
season.
He spent his prime as a 
tough. 195-pound defenceman 
with the old Whitby Dunlops 
in Ontario senior rank.s. Dur­
ing his six years with the 
Dunnies Treen heUied them 
win two Allan Cups and the 
1958 world tournam ent.
Sweden Blanks Quakers 
In Exhibition Hockey
iC.P«' -  &*,»*.'*. urn I W  •mm-U 1 Ntl.> .N.skasii,, |
k*.« Qu*:k«'.s of th* w'Ul to  m M . ' *mi UM S to r w
m m  Scii.M' Le*f'a* g»t cuff to'' 'ftot QvAkma * 'i'«iaj.tA iwh'V f «  tSic
*a afl-b«ilA&« *i*it la t to  fu*t with tfi* th m  t e 't i l
§»««  pi tb tif  fciii've; R'tove «■ Iw c»t.6«gf giW M  Mail ip*
l.«e*ja ic»u:r. l* .k » f  * i'SwiUertiffiiii m d  €»ecl»ask>% • -  T to  tos> ■''''''W
14 •'tot* »t I to  fe*.wt» . ki.*. : »*■ rvk* 'by Urn totto
o t  S w e d e s ’* w c c t i  ; M oet S>a.:k.«to«» s.fti  <4# w-CMek st|
»h»p to c te y  t**m ! tbeir U$t m tm  s4«*4. «A*.r t to )  fc«afc*.tW'4 to twv {>o* t%4
Tt*e tra s tf  - wv*,j\y QwAkers ; bap. th *  play we»ei4 to
w tte  by Sw«d#4 i tw tr xMt <»«*
la every drj.*rt»icist T tt4i'*i*> : The Swed«f,s fcw
'The'.' » f r I S' e d ia Suxkto lm  ' go*.b  ̂ gvrnl^ Dos
V i'ty iae .sda.Y  *.fte.r it k s a g  p l i «  C aniptfo*'!.! i a  t h e
ikto. IFve-.s *.l5v> h.*d K<ii>e IfVw- *»er«.toUi s«'»i«.k"js. i» tto  *«<'-
ble «i*ptin« to Itse tnu.'h «''««'« thm. to ltt-d la f«ar nim*
sU'tegerit Lu,rO'|.**u rs.l:ej>. la the Itoel |.€"t'JC«d Its*
Even Mj. the Swisles « i  a ; » «  to »ui
r % m m m  &iar,eyNi>i
•P'yiY'iai.* V'sc Lyfes p4
Vtm. t
’ • " " d  c f  c «  p i i i j ' t a #
|.»rs«'to th*
Wtf * ta
tfef fta.*! im n A  f*no4.e»£iag a
N'lWiB |C4 vtk* 'S'W'tKtee
iU kto vf 'iifi
* c l a s s y  i:.«ert«'rna,B."e if is t; B-ut rso ucwf ct;»a.kl la.kt *»*> dettskm.
»ho*ed tto y  ig a in  wiii be *,f'r<.rfu the S*e<3i.-a  ̂ theU'
:.»>wer m  wutki ihauq=k'«ijhlp' tUW «»4 pi*?
lias i.n lit* iiew >r«l' Il »*» «» ttie t lao  ua Ito  b'-A'gejt «•*.»-, . . . .
a {*t'?nrri*.*.sve Ihat dvSigtitvd a gm *ny Swedish oarM s.! leasu ^klj, ^'pa»t
selkHil ctwwd of '1® WJ — Hit e'»er tsfS'U-*.'! *|»-.o.4t * C»
Uigesl e s r i  tv. waivfe * g*n>.e PAdiafl 'iM'p.irwat 
la the riew ristk Wc.iki k.>.ui"a,*.!i."»e,6 t se'tera.ft
r.kGK I  KkXOWNA DAII-V tX )l E lE E . EEI . D tX . Vi IW
Seals Edge Blades M  
Goaltender Scores Goal
ts(* to  P,t»d 0|vt ,1* '*i#
&fc-i »  IVfcrf vt»v'. * t
ev«llS4 tliC V'*'V.fet Iv l *%i X
w e * t  m h .it  c f  t!‘»e i m t f i i t A  f * f * .
I t i*  ti.tjh  taitUeiS i.m, ttu i*  
e s e s  te-rri'.* u.».!.,'a l»t« ui t r *  j,'.*- 
wfeeitt U»e 
turtje»:i cYii l ie  preYSvii'e tt 
>.ii 'W iift I'lK'c •"■M't gv 'w U  a .i  u , t  
C ' ••' y'-p- timi
Fi*c.k K j 'i i . t  ol lit* cs.akej t 
» '* »  w « s * » i  t o r  t w o  *.isfi
se t t r j
vvftitslei Me P»...il * tStol f t f b t  
# P.e.f I js s  l lc » t  e * v tg l( t
Ihe cojrte-f' tn tto  mimaXm
iirletii'tfvt.tt K*.t is fKs tf-.a-dc tt 
3 4  » d h  ftSK'-aser »to»ip «isic«c Utjtt 
t o i l
HOCKEY SCORES
U t  T H E  C '.% N 4»i.% N  P I K 8 8  
B r  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P E I M  W E S T E E .V  H D C K E Y  L E .4 G I  E  N » t t o « i l  U ag M
It’s a ra re  thing in hockev [ NftfiWni EMfiiii* I M oetrral 1
w h e n  a goa.!teoder scores! W L T  O.F CA Pi» : N«» York 2 S
against himself. ! S.^ittie 14 9 1 71 71 21 *-*»»*«» Frw*l»4**.
It hatH'cnecl Thursday night; Vanft'wser 12 I  I TJ 66 26 HuU-Dttawa 1 Syiar-u** 3 
to mortified Jack M ct'artan of ENlmoftton 9 19 0 86 ItS II  lal»r»ft4l*«il
Ijo.« .Angeles lilades. H'ls goal Calgary 7 19 1 ®  102 15 Chnsha 2 St Paul 4
made little diffetence. huw eser,: Aeuthem DieUlioa .. Wetleria l*afw*





to a 3-1 \lc to ry . .to,* Angelei 15 8 0 13 M 30 ^  e-i •
Tlte gam e, the only one In the - San Fran. 14 14 0 101 *7 21 *
Western Hockey leag u e , put Rpic.kane 10 14 I 62 K  II  1 .
Seal.N viithm two iKnnif^. or ov.t • * \ m u r i «  o e & l* r
rami» nf \n IftdsCf 0 Kttchenrf 3
!l o ’. .L  f  ” ..I f  _ San Francisco 3 Ijot Angele* 1: OeUrte jBttfer
T o n lfh lt f tm r a :  ! Guelfrfi 1 Prlerboroogh 7
S t. C a t h a r i a e i  S H a m d l o a  t  
M i n i U b *  io m ic r
St, B oftifa r*  5 Brandon 6
real, the Bruin.s are in Toronto
and the Wing.s plav in Chicago.^ knocked out two at-
——----------------1__y______ _ ; tendant.s and injured another
j in an apparent a ttem pt to e.c- 
cape Napa State Mental Ho.spi- 
tal Wedne.sday night, is under 
constant observation.
Ho.spital .superintendent Dr.
the Soiilhern Division ............ ..  ... ..
Portland is a t Seattle b'ntght i Seattle
and Vancouver at F^lmnnton. | Vancouver at E.lmontoa
M cta rtan  s goal—U went intO:— — ------------------ ------
the Ixxiks as being made by 
Ray Cyr—went this way;
Cyr drove toward the Ixis 
Angeles goal, but Bob Solinger 
of the niade.s snatched tho puck 
and iHimjKHl Cyr out of range.
As M cCartan attem pted tn pu.sh 
I the I'uck away he knocked il
Heavy-
of the firsl-idacc Hawks and De­
troit has two gamc.s ia hand.
Tlie Wings scorerl their three 
goals in the first 10 m inutes of 
play and held on for the vic­
tory, leaving the Rangers with­
out a win in their last six 
game.s.
Centre Alex Delvecchio as­
sisted on all three goal.s to take 
the league lead in assists with 
20. L lnem atcs P ark er MacDon­
ald and Gordie Howe and for­
ward F lo jd  Smith did tho scor­
ing.
Boston Trade Hardy 
For Dick Williams
BOSTON (AP) — Boston Red 
So.x, usually a stand-pat club, 
have become the tradingest 
team  in baseball.
The Red Sox gave up weak- 
hitting outfielder Carroll Hardy 
to Houston Colt.s Thur.s. in ex­
change for handym an Dick Wil­
liam s.
Williams, 33, hit .247 for Bal­
tim ore Orioles last season and 
went to Houston thi.s fall. He 
played in the outfield, a t first 
base and nt third base and was 
errorless In 193 chances.
Hardy, a form er National 
Football League player with San 
Francisco '49ers, h a s  great 
speed but batted only .215 In 115 
gam es last season.
Delvecchio Moves Up 
In NHL Point Race
By THE CANADIAN PXE8A
Alex Delvecchio assisted on
all three Detroit goals against
„ , I ,, ,v J , York T hur'dav  night lo re-
Scals scored all they n jd e d   ̂ National H o c k e y
'Theodore K. Miller described
’dis-
within the first minute 
middle j>criod. With Blades a 
man short, Danny Bclisle de­
flected Nick Mickoski’s shot 
into the Blades net to s ta rt it. 
Ed Panagabko got the other.
Solinger answered for Blades.
The Coliseum had a hefD'
M a c h e n Thursday as ’  crowd of 7,776. 
turbed and upset.’’
Machen, 30, father of three 
children from  Portland, Ore.. 
was brought to the hospital t 
Wedne.sday when found sitting 
in his ca r with a revolver and 
a suicide note.
He was calm  when brought 
to hospital by police, then ex­
ploded.
"I don’t  know if he was try ­
ing to escape or w hat," said 
Dr. Miller. ’’He’s disturbed, up­
set. We are  taking care of his 
acute sym ptom s first."
Machen, still groggy and con­
fused, wa.s visited by his wife 
Charlotte Thur.sday.
League leadership la a s iiits  
with a tot.il of 20.
'FJie thrce-p'oint g.iln boo.ri-d 
the veteran centre from .i five­
way deadlock for sixth place in 
the scoring race into a tic for 
third with Ab McDonald of Chi­
cago. Both have 26 points.
Bicycitt
Skates
Nfw or I ’ld l
A complete aelectlon erf 
Dicyclei, Tricyclea. Skatea 
at . . .
KELOWNA
CYCLE SHOP
25S Lawreae# At*. FO t t t l J
Aged for
T>EEMIUM FLAVO IO
New York Yankee Slugger 
Wins AL Batting Crown
BOSTON (A PI—Mickey Man­
tle, hard  -  hitting N e w  York 
Y a n k e e  outfielder and the 
American League’s m ost valua­
ble player, waa confirm ed the 
circuit’s slugging cham pion in 
1962 today with the release of 
the official averages.
Mantle compiled a ,605 m ark 
In winning for the fourth time 
the title based on total bases 
accum ulated on all hits and of­
ficial tim es nt bat. 'The switch- 
b itter also won the crown in 
19.55, 19.56 and 1961, 
l a s t  season, M antle piled up 
228 total liases In 377 official 
trips. His extra-base output in­
cluded 15 doubles, one triple 
nnd 30 homers,
Harmon Killebrew of Minne­
sota, Iho home run king with 48, 
was second in slugging with a 
.54.5 average. He wn.s followed 
by Rocky Coinvito, Detroit ..511,
Liston O ffered  
Top Contract
HTXK’KHOLM (AP) — Box­
ing prom oter Edwin Ahiquist 
sav.s he tins offered hcavy- 
welght king Sonny Liston n 
guarantee of nt least .$1,000.1)0(1 
to defend his world crown 
against ingem ar .loliansson in 
Sweden next .summer.
Atdquist figme.s he has the 
lx)ut in the bag.
” No one \vlll lie able to over­
bid my offers," he says in tl>e 
cunen t issue of his n)«ga/lne, 
Rekord.
Ahlqiii.st, one of F.uroive’s 
leading prom oters, sny.s the 
new United States reiav sntei- 
iito will eiiabie him to outbid 
American promoter.s.
" I t’s the Am erican televl.-iion 
nmney tlmt will tin the sc.dcs, 
*‘l have offercii Sonrjv LIs- 
ton’*t m anager .lack Nilop, a 
htijh per cent of tiie take, with
Norm Cash, Detroit ..513, Bob 
Allison, Minne.sota .511. Leon 
Wagner, Ixis Angeles .500 nnd 
Norm Sicbcrn, Kansas City .495.
SETS A RECORD
Mantle nl.so led In bases on 
bails for the fifth time in his 
12-yenr big league career. He 
drew 122 walk.s in 19(i2. Kllie- 
b r e w estabiisiied a m ajor 
league record by striking out 
142 times. 'File old m ark was 
141 by .Take Wo(kI of Detroit in 
1961,
Jim  Gentile, Bailimoro first 
basem an, drew  liie most, inten­
tional bases on bnll.s, 16. Bobby 
Del Greco of Knn.sns City nnd 
Cnsi) were hit l>y pitched iiails 
Ihe mo.st time.s, 13, while Carl 
Y a S t r z e in s k I of Bo.ston 
grounded into tiie most «ioul)Ie 
plays, 27.
With a collective .42(5 aver­
age, tl)c Yankee.s lepeated as 
club slugging champions. Min­
nesota wa.s tiie runner-up with 
412. 'llien cnnU' Detroit .411, 
Bo.ston .403 nnd Clcveinnd ,.188.
Detroit drew the most Imses 
nn bnll.s, (i.51 nnd Clilcngo Widte 
Sox left the mo.st n\imber of 
player.s on base, 1,241.
iM lm g, ,u !ii 1“ ((iinimum of one  millUvn dot
T ta m  (Standings: Weeping W'i!- |„,., (,|iaianteed "  
low* 38. M ontrcalcia 34; Je ts
  ........  'jfhe'I.lS'ton'ramp.
lot the (mill
I I s n v i '
SIASON!
•  Fresli Cut 
Flowers
•  Potted 
Plants
’•  Cor.sage.s




liy l-’ervil of Pail.'i 
•  ’I’iupiln •  P<H*m(n 
•  l'’ive Flowers
HOUSE of FLOWERS
(ill Harvey Ave. I’O 2 511.’*
Christmas is coming 
with Gifts from
3••OOIJDEN" Triple Treatn;
Blue G rass 
laixury Bath 
Snlt.s, Fiowci 










$ 5 .00 1:'
‘’CiOI.DEN" 
llalh Stand
Blue Grn.ss flower 





Bernard a t Tainbuiy I'hone I’O 2-2019
LUCKY
L A O E R
After the  last run nothing ta s te s  quite so good a s  a glass of cool, 
clear, thirst  quenching  Lucky Lager Boor, Always call for Lucky . . .  
it’s aged for flavor.
LUCKY LAGER
^P r e m iu m  ̂ E E io
t or  t r e e  h o m e  d e l i v e r y  p h o n e :
P O  2-7.21A
T4ii iilverUHniiBt it not (lulilfiNd or dliptayeii liy tliilii|uor Controt loir4 or by tin fiivirBniAt ol Iritiik Calu«b(A
A
^ K V I  IT M  NOT
U -f— '48E3’*.' 
m t o  m m  m s
in IME
M
m S O t ^ M A
Northern Rhodesian Negroes 
Form Coaiition Government
txmmuA mxLie tmmm. rmi.. tuae. a  tw  f4in. i
LUSAKA. N o rtte fs  WiMideui*
10 Q b A * f  A5
m  U d m
CwCf itAS
f ’m v s  h S  filkiss i f
i h i  m e t  * * rif  
iS A ii .'Nf 
c fh iR  f i x r
TO n A «  4  
flA T H tl OH 
m o i m m m
’h m m c e m j m miA Is
tiXAifc-D «  n a  
of f s  L 2 u A C C # te i!t& 4  
ra C Q W tr  
f h f  *kV.UtmiC»-'yJ 
e s n c m i t j  o* a a ' a t  
m m o o o i s m A  
m w  o f M J f m s -  
t s  tKTKAJ'lCI hfS k.'*KS 




ZTlie 'UNIP enit"rg«d fsx«i ^
: ‘LP - APt — BAliaftftll*'!' d<>'i  tiKivui ei#vi»>£Ls tfcilii U j
‘ Lc:a.dc'f'« KeitfkcUi KauiijiaA *Ad-< im 't&e gi-aMJxk- i H t
' NkuBil>«ii» Kict mvck !Li» »'L!ii! liys' ANC L*4 j ®
Sir L-««ly*i lk«*' » tu te - a,.«:>.uyn«d Uiiii«-4 i
*rier Ui«tf to L « ii  P*,{<.y ol S ir  Ra» W e - j^
I «a,lim>a ui U aii  leaisiy, iiru i 's  riiuiutcr id t h * ! ^
! eiUiiiA EhUjL cvki&y, j L e <i e r # 1 1 o a, re- ®
‘ S i* '4 i»n:M i:a  t o r  K  *  u  a  d  « '* !  t& s  U :r# e s5  t .-* J t /
j UrsJt*d N'»li4.ka,«i j l i  '̂ ••C
j pjixtv' *fcd Nky.ttiba.t«'i Aliru'iii! U f'F  i«f'tikiri«l k*der Jvrfuii J  
I Kftttija*.! *aW to* i* o :R a to fU  uiet the g-.neri*...!' toi* |
jk*dei'» Lid «A»««d 'todiy c* » |m i« 'iiiak , b i t  '•'**■
Lul id  c i t iu e l  tu-aiU'tori la  to tju ^ u c d  .
proixiaed cv*ft,liiiu« ; A »pok«JiO'Lii.B trf tS# 2a iib * b « «  j
K.»tiod« and NkuTObvd* ta tl ;  A fitraa  PetHrfv* Uawii I'rfAFl'tj 
lL« jo v eraa r tor &bm\ an hoar. | —wLich i» »iiii a c u te  La Norto-i 
ILey h*d teen  due to to U  a ie rn  HLj*<ies.u de*piu a bka onj 
juilit cobfncfic* a lw r tha rneaP ; the u» S o u t^ rn  Klw.ideai«' y% 
iflg, but 11 w ai ea:oeeUed. —'Said the party »elt'onied the UJ
form atlaa of an AN C-UN IF ro - ; *y 
alition, and hx-ed ilus w o u i l ! ^ '
*f»eexi up ‘■attaixiineot trf a d e n v i t J  
cwratic s ta te  la Nortiiera K to ' | “*• 
desU aad the v t .
Neither wtw.kl CQmjij.ect oa 
the but they said there
ftou'kl be riiore meetiBrfs with 
ifie gocerofic to iay . Kuarida 
added' ''The fi*'m»Uv« irf a
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
JA K E SAID HR V*iAS 
GOTOrfi *tt> SH O O T  BACK 'IF 
TH f iW- VSSAS A t o r  O ViOl. SSepcBV, 
, CH  TCViiAWT* * I t i u e s s  r - ^  
r T H A T s i r i i p / , N f t - p i u . < ^ ; " ^  
SAUEsS'KAN B'CAT ,
HlM To  TH'PUkiCKl
g.jcetnmeot it  a dlfTU-uK thsag "  ' b « th e rn  Kh'-vleti# t**
NATO Allies Urged By Rusk 
To Take Cold War Initiative
h .
I2-14-
; PARIS (AP) — US., s ta te
i Secretary tleaa  Rusk urged the
; Kortli Atlatilic Treaty Alliance 
[ lid d r  Ut take the isatiative iti 
[die rtdd fta r 6)id deitioiiitrale 
!'(a! fieed‘-.*Jii Is ttie wave of the 
tiiiuie
In a ci'.itSouj.!y ortitT'Jslic re- 
IX'-rt lit the annual NATO winter 
m inisteful tne'eting. Husk said 
s the eutrom e of the Cuban cnsls 
and weaknesses devekxlfi* to 
the Corrirnun,Ut bl&c offered the 
\Ve,st new optK>rtuni!les.
The world may be arrtving. 
I  he expdained, a t a time when 
i tf.e flast instead of the West 
! will do a g reater part of the 
; worrying,
s Rusk also assured NATO at- 
ilies the United Statea gt)vem-
m ent !s not negoualiBg w'lth the ' 
Soviet Union « »  any otf'ier sub- j 
ject than Cuba. |
He prMi<c»4ed wide tangiftfi 
We.steia s tu d ie s  o f isiajor i t i p - ‘ 
kunatlv l''.!olfer!!';,» !,« I'oovotKtate '
; advantages now tow 'jrd '
; the Atia.ntic cofntnunity. ;
; S O  M O Ei: COSCHSSfOSS
And he warne-l the SxHlet Vn-< 
' Von the U Id ted States has g:\en!
: *1! the cor,C'e$!Loris it intends to 
i offer in the cegotlatiens for a 
! treaty  to ban nuclear tests.
I Hulk gpx'fke for nearly an h o u r; 
‘ at the opening sesskin erf »
! three-day m inisterial review erf 
i NATO problems in tha P an s 










By B. JAT BECKEB






tKl Worid rtiHftaC FMtorw P
b ^ io v e  in  thA tn n sac tiiH i o f  bustaoss a ffa irs  cm & 
•♦Tictly e th ica l plane, b u t  th o  s tu f f  w ouldr'’*










chances are  he won’t make ten 
tricks. Change one of the dia­
mond.* to a club and you would 
respond four spades.








2. Not 24. Culture
working medium
3. Adhesive 26. Rem ark
4. Mayan 28. The
Indian Roo.sevelt
S. Passage­ adm inis­
way tration
6. Changed (2 wds.)
position 31. Perform ed
7. Argot 35. Sing Sing’s
8. To aU; famous
Soot. warden
9. Actor: — -30. Spirit
Chaney lam p




18. Addition 39. Mxivlums
sign 40. Frontiers­
B 10. Knlnrv- m an’s
-- 20. Ireland shoe








1 .  T:
M ercury 
capsulft

















19. M arry 
22. Gem sion'
25, Sign: ’•--




























M AU.t 4 R I P l U Q I i U r E  -  H ere'* bow t« wr ia  
A A V U L B A A K B  
ta L O N O B E L L O W
Uu« letter Bimpiy alanua lot another In Itiia sample A la usati 
lot the three L>. y for Iho two O’s. etc. Single letters, oiX)S 
trophies, the length and formation of th# words are all hlnta 
Each day the coda letters a re  different
Q O U W R I A O N L N Q O 11 M I. N 1 A 
U Z U L ,  N I A  Q O I I  O U N J Q  (1 M Q R I II .
li n  M J A .S F P M I 
Y esterday’s Cryptoniiote: HAVE WE EATEN ON THE IN 
*A??E ROOT THAT TAKES TlfE REASON PRISONER? -  
SHAKESPEARE
E ast South Waat North
Pass Pass Pass 1 ^
Pas# 7 
What would you now Wd with 
each of tha foUcnrlnir four 
hands?
1. ($Q833 VAJSiS #73 4>KB
3, 4 ----- -«J85S 4q763 4J9643
S. 4Q6 VKJ53 4AM4 4K9S
4. 4KQH 1f73 ^AJ7693 4*6
1. Three spades. Responses 
by a player who has passed 
originally are  interpreted in a 
different light from those made 
by a player who has not previ­
ously passed. For example, the 
three spade bid recommended 
here is not forcing and partner 
Is perm itted to pass. Similarly, 
a two h eart response would not 
be forcing. In both cases part­
ner would be required to bid 
again except for the previous 
pass.
'The reason such bids are  non­
forcing is logical enough. If 
your partner opens the bidding 
tliird or fourth hand after you’ve 
passed, he is in a good position 
to know w hether or not a game 
is possible with hia hand. If his 
judgm ent Indicates that a game 
cannot be made, even though 
you jum p the bidding, he is 
under no obligation to bid again.
The three spade bid m ore or 
less reflects the strength held. 
I t mu.st bo as.sumed partner will 
go on to game with a satisfac­
tory hand. If he passes, the












I t 19 -in ■J|



















ing for trouble. ’The chance of 
making gam e is remote, and the 
chance nf improving m atters by 
looking for a t)ctter trum p suit 
is more im aginary than real. 
It’s best to let well enough alone.
3. Three notrump. You’ll never 
be able to convince partner you 
passed this 13-point hand if you 
respond with two notrump, 
which is not forcing under the 
circum stances.
Perhaps you shouldn't have 
passed originally, but it was 
difficult to find a satisfactory 
opening bid. However, this 
merely lends force tn the argu­
m ent for a three notrum p re­
sponse. T here’s only one way to 
compensate for the earlier pass, 
and th a t’s by bidding game.
4. Four spades. You might 
have opened the bidding with 
this hand also, but tha t’s a de­
batable proposition. Having de­
cided to pass, you make up for ‘ 
it by bidding a game? j
However, you wouldn’t bid | 
this way if partner had opened 
with, say, one club. Alxiut all 
you could then do is respond one 
diamond. What makes the game 
contract attractive is that 
partner’s opening bid was a 
spade. This changed tiie value of 
our hand enormou.sly; so much 
so, tha t we can trea t our cards 
as not only the equivalent of an 
opening bid, but more than that.
A case can be made for jum:> 
ing to three diamonds, but, 
since m any players do not play 
the jump-shlft as forcing when 













This day’s influences are  ex­
cellent for family and social af­
fairs. It 1s also a good period for 
encournging new friendships, for 
outdoor interests and for travel.
FOR TIIE niRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is yovir birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
time nnd effort expended now 
will pay off well by the end of 
lOIW.
Huslncss affairs should show 
re.sultn by March nnd there Is 
also a likollhoiKl that the same 
month wiil .see a definito up­
trend In your financial status. 
Avoid extravagance, however. 
Make conservatism  your policy
for the balance of the year.
Personal relatlonship.>j will be 
under generally good aspects 
for the next 12 montlis so that, 
except for brief period.* in Aug­
ust and October, you .should find 
your domestic nnd social life 
quite enjoyable.
If you are single, there Is a 
strong poHslbillty that new ro­
mance or ninrrlnge will occur 
In June or November, IxKik for 
some excellent news In late N o  
vetnlror; a chance to travel in 
early July.
A child lx)rn on this day will 
be kindly, understanding and 






EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
SEASoM To $ e  JOLLY 
( A P r g g tH e V P i ^ I P E  
m e f ^ E  T o  ( V r  
T H e i f t t i z e e )
I
; 12:14
m i cO Xing fMtorM m rM U
W X m  A
Orfyi^ UHLi CMOOU
* jn m  AU rv e  
iONe IkmOUiH'KF-
RaAie.,iaA»i’.
r t4 NO£iPOK 
A w n w 4 i
MPWfTJ
THAI
m U C E  HOAS
c o c rm , y«w  n m  x T  h o \  v»« i#o








■wu SMLWt'iiP tVirsA 
#T3're«##fT»tUT>4» 1»MA£W' TMi.
! tM
K M cT^ *s  HMdtOt 
TweasAieli uitWtLy
^  *«#,«!». £> TH»
Tt) cTO«y
H6CKV
tooMia A ri'iiiMlMi ftilB
GtjeiCt-W'tWiW! t a J  H«MN SOjH»








'YO’/R i ATgtsfim-wm' BomAp.' 
YOU, IT. OAJtcU, WlY fJWT tW H 
AYAKKIE HAVY tn.ANS OVSg 
NttRHATlOHAL MTIW. OtWrWi 
AM mmiiAnOM &L INCIMMTj 
»*OW PO YOU EXftCT OlSt IWPCg 
■TO IxnAiH W  fTOflOITV/
I  HAYf MAPI A P8iltM94AKY tIPONT ’© 
TUI awKW .6o«R H ia«r. veu may k  
COBRT-MAinmp. At£AM««tLI,VOUWttl 
COKSOT K YOtfRfllF UW8EB: HatST ARRMT.
SUL,
•iU y^tr OOC5NT MATTER-I; 




f W O U L D  MX) LlKfi 
CALFSKIN, PIGSKIM 







. AN’ WONDBWf O IP I 
YOU'D WRITE A FEW S  
FLAY PRB9CRIPT10N6' 
FOR US/ ^
w « WANT Ism r  to o ic  l  J
RKAI ..       d  '
37E IT
...OUT NBITHBf* ONB O’ 
UK CAN WRITE THAT 
TBRRIBUB/
AtOCTTY, VOU CAN 
CLEAN CH4T THS ATTIC 













A N V TH lN Py/"or COURSE,N
GTTLL TOO LjONO.') 
IWANTThlNCS rxffUMMV 
















CiCP: gfTA/r DiDNT 
mi^am r o  noiNG w d  
Hour. ?io LArc.'
I  GDirsS THITI L
MCAN h o  OAri’. s '  
f o u  you  row 
A Wi lourr kvntrK;
OM,HC DiDNT 




W /rn ru n  o i jc. 
Y/Ho M l 'i’ n", 
o u r  TOO LATtt/
12.1 rt I#
fA W .w  mumrm, M it.¥ tm m m , r m .  ww. m. mm
IF YCU WANT
w l u i w a  —
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
ClMSIflED RATES 111 PerwiuJi
9® WiIhM 441 vw#
21# P r i^ in y  For S d i 2S« feiskiis O p^ |2f. Aftkbs hr Sib 4 1  Atrtti fm S ib  !41 Au^s For Sib
* « DWViWG f O  SASIUkTOWJ
luormlaift <al .Pw. 21, «Mt tMCk 
fCtec. H. W'i*t to
dnt'« . Aggiy m  2iM  W ooiljvB  
Si. I l l
E.EQVIM.E T m A C roa t o  d is c  '
to OksaoiMa |» r t  
i.4 city. Wi'iw liw* .S8S3 m  i^oe*  
m  z - im .  I l l
A L C O H O iJC S  ANOKYM OOa.
Writ* P.. o  m m  m .
B C  tt
mM. tbusts hr Rtnt
FOR KEJNT -  3 BEDROOM 
itodii*. »ut«*iuiuc rfuJfLftc*. M-D. 
•  U'Uift, tiK.iwll .-UI) tV'C •ytatftlfti.to 
<lr>ec. Clftiftft*. Aitol- 
fttsUf l«i* i,W>c<ab«f. RcttJ IS#. 
F hm *  1*0 J'MTf.. «
$ 2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  DOWN!
Attr»cC'v« iucttt t u t  ju .t  H bho€k ttm a  \m  kEc
aoM & tu itod  <m s  feit'«£*d kii4 U-wEMrapcd tot wtiS ft
•cuftR iNmiuiur coCUi.f« ftt Vlmt cvftr. TTi« biiwfte ccwi.lfti&t ft 
iurgft gumbtiA MviBig.i'Cftfta. cftM aet c to c tn e  totcEcs., ccw 
iftrgft b^W i(.u , Fctti.bi'cS.e iUilE ftiad t«.ft EeftOog. IAeft.l tor 
« ifiafcd  tvugiat. M...L.S.
n * I X  r t .IC E  IS.JSii.it
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Rtritwrs 2 S2T
S sirr tff  t - m f l  J .  K ig u m  IM IS
2St BEJtNABJD AVE- 
F . U iM im  3-M il C.
i m  LEASE IMM-EOlATEi-Y. 
M Iy «qsiii3|i«d *«*#«■ » .l«  iiift 
li w utod.. S«.t> 
wftted m , Biftto *U'e#i la T'*yri’*v«. 
B.C. Goc4 ciur *aS trw-k » f « c |
AiftiUUft to righi lArty. Pttfti* 
FO 3-lftli bftt'ftftea 1 ftiM •  p.ni
H I
DRY F lit BCSaWOOO, A K V ; 
tefegto. 'i%M* 'PO l'JB ll. .u i;
FOR SALE ~  
i i u t .  PtiOiMi
LARGE R C B fiER : 
PO LSaie. US I
'" U t o i  • 
U i i
26. M origagts, loans
1. Btfths
B.EDROOM HOi’SE  NETVLY 
1 rctMiit lasiAft, ftutejiftuc clftt'UW 
sSeftt, toi liitResS ea ucJuftUiisftCJ., 
!Je*4*jeftt»ft m s t . Aix> ucat t*4 -
* t'QPMll tiiTnlttitd  »uJlC. A.yt«K*tie
:gfts ikftit, LftiUidj-y fftciiiUci. 
T,j£(w tcti!. ApsJy la tL c.icft 
M old, U
HOIRE
A j o v r u L  tx.'CASia*d t h e
n e « i id  your cMM'ft LutS s  
•ekcM ttcd by e c c r j ta c .  FfU;tftl.j 
ftmi ttc tfSbuta wftct to  bcftf tRc! 
isefti. Ums bftby's tift,cue, ftdgb t, 
dftte irf bu tS  iuKt irfSei latereftl' 
fftCl*. A duucleoti* 
at TRs Dfti.!y CwttUer « ill fc»ftul 
jo a  10 m m iM g  a Rtrsii ReUJc«
•orf am  ralft t* t*dy 11.33. T d * > K V lT A u r r\,*H iito v r 





lit-n'., ttose la, 
ifXigia V it tk i  dcleily
j Cinaiic., IKJ ctii.kUcO. i'tKfti* FT,* 2- 
iSlM fth*'!* 3 p.ist U I
  fv F s
•c.mabie tv t oc
iwy ftdo.l'.i. T'ruift«,a ito ic
to Wc’ftUtCS.iJ .Vht'-oi C-i«- 
»*.rueu;.« IliFi'iCie PO *4342. U ,
RESIDfNTIAl LOTS
Well toffttfrf tot « i  Of»Rl«U Ak o u c . Prw «4 a t tS,.lSiS W.
FAdu.*,ii*.
2 to!* --  SodSA totift — W  ft US'. Aaiusg g tic t  M.STO each, 
MftFe us a a  o rtc t. E ftdus,iic
BeauUiul kil* U.r'dciio.g tai M lsiittt C rick, ifciftt ftceers to
Ibe latoe, P ncc4  a t *3,6yO aad 11,100 r«i-»ecuidy- MLS.
1 l.* v d  Ixrf — gCKjd soli. K e if ftcLod, fstores, d c . Oiily 
inStiU ', IXiruci-UC ftftUc. MIA.
CTnoice to'Ss — t a  new stxic!. Near bus. cEjurche*,
etc. Gft* mbI  w ater ftiailabto. Price RJStf ub ta il i . M.IA.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE PO 2 N.«» 4X) HEltNARD AVE , KEI.OWNA.n C.
Etrr.itifts P to a e : M,!». H. I.I<atvL!K!Xft I'MSS 
A, Pfttters-ca 3 4S.IS4, E. Ci’d e a  2«(Si'8i6, J . Tk>cner J-MTI
oppoR TLTvrrY  TO m 'E s r ;  
srriftU ftiu-Oi-ati la g « 4  n .« b ' 
g»,ge*, re tw o  S',0 cmt beiier, 
Rcguiiir KitftiUily icpfty iu«at 
C«mfitieati.ftl iatiuiries. Alberta 
Mortgftie ExcEiLQge Ltd.., 14ST 
V im ka y  S t .  K etottaa. B.C. 
P tftae K )  T m S .
I H  iW. l « .  US. U i. 
m .  UJ. l a ,  .134
FTRsr MORTXiAGE MONEY 
ftiftiiftbic, IM e Hwaied up to 
$19 two i t  i¥) e*.lr» tOil .Re- 
ra? ft We ifti ea*.v iiw a’rfdy vay -'
L.ersts. Fti,f' I-.a irrfcjris.,»U«j,i 
•  n le  ikift 2SS1 Keloftiia Diiily 1
Ciftxritr, 137 j
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL'
Pt v{)ei' !y. Cansoiid* to ? ta r  j 
debt, rctiftyable cm easy trstasihlyi 
paymeEls. Eobl M. JtRnsloQ' 
lieaity k  i&.5to'aac« A g tm y  Ltd.,! 
118 Itoruiiid Ave.. Pbtaft 1*0 2-' 
25M. a]
N E.E1) CAM I • T o l lU  IL IL ' fiU Y. j
er iey.a,ir7 F irst I'wrtgage* a r - f 
ragged, P. Sto.L«denierg Ltd.. S4I 
Bercftrd A te. li.
l*BED EEARING AID, 
tmw. m a m  PO 2-«IT4..
D S y '^ c s iT 'w o c ® ^ ^
Cto.li v « J  . pKCto PO 2 -4 « l. 1 l i
W, A rtk b s  fm R tnt
F R l i - C M R t S T M A S
SPECIALS
u PLY M O trrtt
-- to c*\toik»t
C\k©kJu
iftdaa, tto- IMi. 




PtaSM P0 2 - 
Lif
FX3R BENT AT B.. A B, PAI.NT 
ftfcd: Fkiiar ftftiaiitig laftckiae* 
fcod niLaLers, utiK lstory 
jw e f ,  itiift.c gua*. electric da-c,^ 
vibratosr s.»r«dti». Flxma PO
t m  O tW  M 
U dr. Ew'«tot», pamts a t , pamm  
.toftkc*, ftuto. U'ftiu , pufter fttut- 
:dw*s. pi*ftrr fteftl*. ry».tota r*- 
jdto. F l6i,* tei ta  ft.a ftiW fttuie 
fgteea *ad p o k r  wfcat. 
i liS B
1»3  OiJjiS m
4 dr. kardtop, pyftered um a iLe 
tiia.'Kxui OM* VTI, poiiNfe bi'*.l.fe*, 
r*dK>. ftuto. D ».&*., juU
MM for m ot* deuul*.
M, W, F  H
aeftly  p«iatod la  aa  ftiUftclne 
'g rt* a  ft&d f t t o t o .  
i lU i#
32. W anted To Buy
( ASH PAID
L'f LS.A. Car. ft D as, Ne*- 
ic«-ridiaa<i, G reat BritaUj. fur- 
elgo ctil.Q* ttU  slatfijts, Scnie 
are fto-rili up Vu $33,01*3. Cum- 
plcle new liluatfatod tato* 
kiguc, l l .b j  ite iu rid ftb ld . Alsct 
iiee Usl irf stariip a id  tx;-ia 
dealers ut U S.A. a&d Cacftdft. 
Older &:»w tiom :
jd h n
» .l i l  
CH'.ivi a




12 dr ii*,iAl'k»{,r. VI iHMfteff stoerr- 
:mg, |.wftfr t 'lik e s , i*.>»er alii-
iW fter s e a l ,  e u s to rti r f t lk -
;*.aavltAi a»sh a.'sd tt t.a* JaU Lad
ft ir.-.'tcr (?vti L.ftul. F l..usr.'.e<i u .
: ft n a ! U a t ti s c {,«,>'» i l l  r bi uc a IaI 
LlU sift viiuu- 
1 l l » 5
m i  OLDS m  
;,l dr. stAiaD.., VI, ftuUi trasis . 
; fftiw er i le e r m g .  tu s U n n  (a d to . 
!t»ftddeii das.h. gMtfti Use*, ftttrf 
1 ft# Lave Just ciiTiiptotcxt a lUig
jtttid valve to*. Cv.L.-r U dert> 
*|tee.'t. 'Hse p rice .U . . .
Oh.H — | ? «
IMi A m t l H  CAMBBiDOE 
ll.W e i«erfcci iu£«liUc«i,
u m . .  Pfeocto PO z -m d , sieg 
MotoiA... if
l»rf''''FX;SriAC .r i iO O D ' c ^ .  
DLITON., *Usitf luxh-. ,Re*«uci- 
fthk |;«c«- P&.m« POJ-I&2.1.
U I
,  ...
j MA.TIC. t 'f t ie l ir i j t  t'ci&REKlitt.
' KotMag A>»n, lake over iftv, 
laeBift, P bT idM  US
s 31 "VOLVO H A D IO r 'B lA C E :




Sftf «  b«*t, ftEefl » « rd i oi 
•ytBfiftttoy nre Uiftdequftto. 
KAREN’S rU IW E R S  
« »  Leofi Ave. P 0  2431S
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
lITf P m d m y  S t  P 0  2-2XM
M. W. F Uj JH) 441U
OKANAGAN MLN.MON, SE- 
rlisded 2 bodnm-ia bxuse. oil 
heft!, z* i  i to ie  ft&d fridge, love­
ly view, IIS {ra:«o!!s. l*hoei« IX) 4 
*133. U I
FOR "r EOT"o r ' SAUE'^^^ 
rceen m&derti raiseh s.t?to home. 
Avftiifttile uiiineAiJfttelv. Ptoese
6. Card of Thanks
W E WISH TO F1XPRI2SS OUR 
UiMUtks to m em beri of the Royal 
CftitftdiftQ L c fk n  aiid I-adiet’ 
Auxiliary B ranrb No. SS. Also to 
all othera who sent Roweri. 
m e ia tf r s  of lyrnpathy, during 
the recent bereavem ent of our 
dear father. Special thanks to 
the pallbeareri,
—Gus and Vicki Travis 
111
8. Coming Events
jMOnER.N 2 BEDR(X)M Itoujc 
j in Rullsntl, available isn.rned- 
jia '.flv . III) j->er nvonlh. r’htme 
;PO toS»0. 119
' NEW'."2 BEU'ROOM""'u UI»L1LX'.
Full tvaseineni, automatic gas 
beating. Rose Ave. 185. IX) 2- 
8131 evenings. Th-F-S-trf,
ftxjiji*, fuU basem ent. Range 
and refrigerator included, 175. 
Phone IX) 2-3179. 118
rent. F ireplace, part basement, 
oil heat. Available Jan . 1. Phone 
PO 2-3039. 117
"MOM^S CHRISTMAS DREAM"
New lE r te  Bedrooto Buegabw m FryHtua Estates
Featuring:
•  Twtnair Gas Heating •  F''uil Basem ent
•  CAilored Plumbing •  Si.-ftctou* Uving Room
•  Dining ,5ft* •  K.itchen with Huiit in H«n.ge 
Phone for nn appA-Hntmrnt lo view this attractive
new home.
FT l.L r* l ( 'K  Itf.SM  






Dudley P ritchard  SO A5550
29. Articles For Sale
THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 
Turkey Shoot, stxinvorevl joinUv' 
by the Lions Club and K eb w n ai25j^  
TYap Club, will be held Sunday. | - —
Decem ber 15tii starting  at 9;30 SMALL 
a.m. a t the S t» rtim en 's  F-ield. I  Corner, 
There will be trap, pistol and 
smali bore evrnt*, as well as 
lucky targebi. Everyone has a 
chance to win a turkey. Cmr.c 
and enjoy the day in the warm th 
of the new clubhouse.
110, 112. 114, 115
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, nortli end. 585 p»er 
month, no children. Phone PO 2-
115
C O rrA G E  ,5T REID'S 
dose  to stores and bus 
service. Phone PO 5-5132. 114
KELOWTNA ELKS SPECIAL 
Can Dance will be held on Dec. 
15 from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . a t the 
E lks Hall. Mu.vic by the l,ca 
O rchestra. Can good.* go to­
ward.# Christm as Hampe." Fund. 
I t  la wi.vhful that all Elk.s and 
friend.1 attend this worthy 
cause. Children’.# annual Christ­
m as party  will be held on Sun­
day. Dec. 16 a t 2 p .m . a t the 
E lks Hall. 115
16. Apts. For Rent
DELUXE 1 BED-
THE KEIA)WNA HOSPITAL 
Women’s Auxiliary wi.#h to an­
nounce that the draw  for the 
Christm as Hamiver will be made 
a t  D yck's Drug Store, on Sat­
urday, Dec. 15, a t 2:30 p.m.
114
lA D IE S ’ AUXILIARY TO Minor 
Hockey a rc  having a bake sale 
Dec. 15 a t  11:00 a .m .. next to 
Fum erton’a, form erly Winmans.
114
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S League 
rum m age and bake sale at 
form er bank building, next to 
Trench Drugs, Jan . 19 a t 9 a.m. 
________ _  114
IADir-S“  WISHING " TO~CURL 
after Chrislm as, plea.se phone 
IX) 2-5384 or PO2A041. New 
draw  being m ade up. 115
11. Business Personal
FOR RENT 
room suite, central nnd quiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix­
ture.# nnd appliance.#, electric 
heating with therm ostat in each 
nxmi. Rent of $96.00 t>cr month 
include.# heat, light, w ater and 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply S\iite 1, Mill Creek A part­
m ent, 1797 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2-51R3. 118
"WE TRADE HOMESti
Price reduced. Owner is leaving Kelowna, and m ust sell 
this lovely 2 year old home. 1226 sq. ft. of gracious living, 
with 4 bedrooms: living room with fireplace; coloured bath; 
modern kitchen. There is abso a full suite in the ba.#ement 
with 2 bedrtx>ms, living room, kitchen, bathroom and laun­





Lu Lchncr PO 4-4809 C. Bricsc PO 2-3754
G. Silvester PO 2-3515 G. G aucher PO 2-2463
BiU Fleck PO 2A034 H. Denney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
FOR ONLY $715.00 
Vo-a can pUy C'tirtstraa* music 
ca a lovely Low-ery t>rg*n. You 
can get it ft.t Caiui Music. We 
give I'jopular Of ciasiie P iiijo  or 
Organ liistruttiiHi.s. We just 
started guitar lesions and we 
have guitar# for only $19,5)5. tVe 
have tt modern piiano for $550.tX) 
with a 3 year guarantee, easy 
term s. Also lower priced upright 
rj’.odeb. For apiwlntment call 
Peter Knaucr, Plano TUner at
CAPRI MUSIC 
Shops Capri, Phone PO 2-3269
 m
News which you read in your
I  DAILY COURIER TODAY 
is history in oDier daily 
pa[)crs tomorrow.
Why not have the Dally Courier 
[delivered to your home regu­
larly each afternoon by a re­
liable ca rrie r  boy? You read 
T(xlay's News . . , Today . . . 
Not the next day or the follow­
ing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
, give you this exclusive daily 
; service. In Kelowna phone the 
; Circulation Dcpartntent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vemon LI 2-7410. If
35. Help Wanted, 
j Female
jNnShXlRM ^HEir^REQ j 
I Must have bookkeepiDg, t) p ing ;
' a n d  th o r th a w i .  Up to 25 v c a r s j  
of age. Apply m fierson, T . |  
Eatciii Co. L td  , Kelowna. US?
PARKER
M O TORS
43. Auto Service 
and Accessories
AlTEN'ni.tN'
T'u:.e ti# hft'.v vouf lifttteiy 
chccktxi 
If il Caa ix .  I r p a l t e d  w e  W'Ul 
rti'**l( jt If tn.it vve wiSl Uistftll 
. “ live to ; ! ” ft ''GkftX'Utc ”
W A L K L R  S U A IT L S Y
; hA i-L h  A h.t:-RVlCE
! i m  Li;:# b t .  I D
\    U I
44. Trucks & Trailers
15*56 MLHCL'KY.
w'.’.tv Si­
l l  850. 'nu# W..1 
US9.
M'.iULL 















G. L. Itoie, 
PO 2-203.
M lD D iJl AGED;
to live l,n. Apiply; 




S T E N O G R A P H E R  W A N TED  -  
Muvt l>e gcxxl a t sh o r th a n d  atsd 
spelling, F inf tnc ia l  Ins ti tu tion  
with cotnpany benefit.#. Writo 





o  O 
o o
21. Property for Sale 21. Property For Sale
VERNON - -  FULLY FURNISH 
ED modern 1 bedroom, 3 room! 
suite. Everything .supfdied. I 
Rca.sonable monthly ralc.s to end 
of April. No .small children. 
Apply Kennedy’s Motel, Linden 
2-2716. 119
NICE COZY 1 BEDROOM 
suite. Quiet location. I.argc 
living rcKiin, bedroom and bath. 
Kitchen includes refrigerator 
and .stove. Suitable for bu.slness 
couple or re tired  people. Phone 
DO 2-2846 or PO 2-3556. 116
rT u )()M  .s u r i 'O 'D H N
heated. 2 l)e<lr(H)m duplex, 
cen tral location. 2 bedroom 
hou.se, large garden and frnit 
tree.#. Phone PO 23101. 1181
MAICO AND SIEMAN HEAR- 
Ing Servlco Ltd, For all your 
hearing nee<l», free hearing 
tests. Fresh batterlc.#. Phone 
PO 2-6875. Mr. P eters, No. 4. 
1753 R ichter St. tf
s w t i c T a n k O n ^
traps cleaned, vacuum cqul|>- 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674, P 0  2- 
4193. if
FAMOUS iT ri EWaY ' s ’I'STEM 
for; rugs, wall.#, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete mointennnce 
and Jalntor service. Phono P 0  2-
  _  «
EXPEII'TOV m a d e  
Bcilspreads made to 











l iM tlk V N A
P hone
PO 2 -4 4 4 5




Rclf-containcd suite in modern 
home. P rivate  entrance. Shops 
Cai)rl di.strict. Apply 1260 Bol- 
nlre. PO 2-2565. 115
W A H h O - i f K ^ ^  
unit of duplex. Ga.s heat, scfiar- 
nte entinnce. Rent $55. Phone 
PO 2-2675. Evening.# PO 2-2731.
_  M.. F ., tf
g y r o " PARK FURNISIIED 
.suite, mfKiern, clean, .suitable 
for 2 adults. Phone PO 2-7582 
after 5 p.m. if
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH­
ED suite nt 1816 Pandosy St. 
Apt)ly 786 Suliierlnnd Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5011, 117
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
witli ba.scment, self contained 
$100. 1826 Pnndo.sy or Phoiu 
PO '2-5116, 116
2 b e d r o o m ” s u r i 'E r  v e r y
central. Hent, fridge nnd elec­
tric range .supplied. $85, 280 H ar­
vey. PO 23012. 115
r'BEDRO()jvrNUI'I3‘; 7 H I ^
flcKir. Available limnedlaleiv. 
Phone PO 2-2749, 118
r  B E D R t)< )5ri)U i‘i^EX S U n 'E
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Rea! Estate and Insurance
Phone rO jd a r 2-2739 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
F irst time on the m arket —
Ixvcated on a .small lot with 
not tcx# much ground,# to look 
after this wee home offers 2 
bedroom.#, large kitchen with 
eating area, 10 x 18 ft. living 
rcKim, 3-piece b.vth and n good 
cooler. Full price only $6,8(K). 
Try your offer. Mli#.
Move In for C hristm as —
You cnn spend this Christm as 
In this lovely home located 
on Abbott St., just a stone’s 
throw from the bench It 
offers 2 large bedrooms, 3 
piece bathroom, .sunny elec­
tric kitchen, utility, family 
s l/c  living room, gas furnace, 
garage, carjxvrt nnd work 
shop. All nicely fenced nnd 
land.scnped.. Full price only 
$12,975. MtoS,
Im m ediate rossesslon! I,ove- 
ly 2 bedroom home located 
close to lake, shops and city 
bus. Contains largo living 
ro(vm with picture window 
nnd dining area, m odern elec­
tric kitchen (wired 2201, 4 
niece bathroom, full cem ent 
bn.sement with gas hent, 
cooler, laundry tub.#, etc. Full 
price on ea.sy tenn.s $13,9W. 
Exclusive, P.S, onlv 5 years 
old.
AGEN'l'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR’IGAGE
It. M. Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poel/er PO 2-.3319 
Blniro P a rk e r PO 2-5473




FOR RENT - I’URNTSHEU 
motel units, S17.50 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2815, H5
utillllc,# Ineluded. 570 per month. 





There a re  still a few choice 
lots available in this iwpular 
.sub-division from $1,750, pny- 
nblc S25 rlown nnd $25 per 
month Including 6)i';c. inter- 
e.sl. Buy now before the 




288 Bernnrd Ave,, Kelowna 
Phone PO 2-3227 Collect
F „  S, 125
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
Chesterfield and Chair, green
in color ....................... 25,00
Armless Lounge, wine in
colour ................ -- 15,00
Chesterfield and Chair,
wine in colour ..........   25.00
Assorted Chesterfield 
Chairs from 5,00 up
Flcctwocxi Hi-Fi Set ©,95 
30” Kclvinator E lectric 
Range, fully auto, 169,95 
Portable Seabreeze Automatic 
Record P layer .............. 49,95
WELLS




Boys -  G irls
Good hustling t»y s and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
'The Daily Courier in dow’n- 
town Kelowna, Call at The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
Munoz, or phone anjTime —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
W I L L Y O U R C A R  
G E T T H R U  W I N T E R ?
rr i#onr aur a mw  a><* t»ow- 
t r i T H  A L O W -C O S T  u r E - L * « s t ’a x o
37. Schools, Vocations
MARSHALL
COMPLETE YOUR H I G H  
school at home , , , the B.C, 
way. For free information write: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
VV. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C, or c /o  P.O. Box 93, Kel­
owna, B.C, tf
JAYCEE A PPLE PACK, 22 lb, 
box of Junior Fancy, Red Dc- 
liclou.#. B.C. or Alberta $4.25; 
Sa.sk. or Manitolia S4.75; Quc- 
l>ec or Ontario $5,25, price.# in­
clude shipping charges. Write 
Box 333, Kelowna or call Dyck’s 
Drugs. FrI. nnd Sat., a t  form ­
erly Eleanor M ack’s. 114
t o i F s a l e “^ h 6 n
tuotor scooter, low mileage. 
Hocke.v equipm ent, size 12-14. 
Brownie uniform size 10-12. 
G uitar nnd case with stand. 
V iewm aster projector and films 
Phone PO rtcr 7-2251. 115
15 ACRES, 10 OF ORCHARD, 3 
bedrcKun house, 2 room cabin. 
All equipm ent, $3,000 down, bal­
ance $60 per month Including 
Interest. Phone PO 5-5478. 119
FIVE A C R E S, MODERN 
stucco home, 2 bedrooms, good 
buy! Half cash. Phono owner 
PO 5 6151. 114
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
24 . Property  For Rent
DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property on South Pandosy. 
Sullnblo for small buslncsK or 
cafe. Spacious living quarters. 
Available Dec. 1. PO 2-2700 or 
564 llnym er. |f
DOW m 'o  wN~0FFici?3^^^ 
available. Apply Bennett’a 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. If
24 . Property For Rent
3 HEDUOOM SUITE, 
utilities Included, $110 




18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD IN PHI- 
■yATE homo fur gcntleiiuin, Jan . 
I. C'3 GlenwtKHi, Phone PO 2- 
2598.
1 EXCELLENT lUlOM 
i l» a rd  wUh fantlly jpriy 






C ity  o f  K e lo w n a  
BUILDING FOR RENT 
3 4 3  L aw re n c e  A v e n u e
Offer# to rent the ccmcnt block l)uililing owned 
by the City of Kelowna and situated on the site known 
as the "Chapman Property” will be accepted up to 
noon, December 21st,
G O O D  ENlrfVRGER, CON 
DENSER type. Mounted on 
light-proof cabinet for paper 
storage. O ther darkroom  equip 
ment. Complete outfit $100 or 
best offer. P.O. Box 265, Kel 
ownn. 115
LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
’61 METEOR STATION Wagon 
— Only 9,000 miles. W inter tires, 
electric rear window, like new. 
Phone PO 2-5252, Sicg Motor.#.
tf
1956 OLDSMOBILE — AUTO­
MATIC, hardtop, w inter tires, 
f/owcr brakes, power steering, 
custom radio. Phone PO 2-4912 
evenings. 119
R E M E M IS E R
' ( 'u r  f f ic m h  ws'.h an OscUiCf 
CHHLSTM-VS t i H T  fv=r l « -
(iive 'r i iE  D.MI.Y C O U R IE R  
to f t tsourc ti  f r i e n d ' ,  r r la U v e j ,  
? tm r d a u g h te r  o r  son aw a y  at 
K iliegc. 'Itscv a t e  in te re s te d  in 
a (I tfferent kind of n ew s  »nd 
will t(»k to  the DAILY 
C O U R IE R  for  their fas tes t ,  
iTWJst re l iab le  so u rce  of their 
hoit'.e tcjwn e n d  national news. 
It's  so e a sy  to o rd e r .  Ju s t give 
us the nam e and address of 
the i>crson you wish to rem em ­
ber.
We will announce yoar gift 
with a colorful holiday greet­
ing card , and l>egia dtlivcry at
C h r is t rn a s .
Just ph on e  PO 2-444S o r mail 
jo u r  gif t to Tho D ally  Courier,
Rates: By carri('r boy. In Ke­
lowna, 1 year $18,20. Outsida 
Kelowna, 1 yc.nr $15.60. By 
mail in B.C., I yc.nr, $8,00. 
Outside B.C.. 1 'c a r .  $15.00, 
U.S.A. 1 year, $16.00.
F o r Vernon and District 
Phone Linden 2-7G0
tl
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
38. Employment W td.
WILL DO KITCHEN CABINET 
making nnd carpenter work. 
Phone PO 2-3072 between 5 and 
7 p.m. 117
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK, 
cabinet.#, etc. Phone PO 2-8700 
or PO 2-8520. 117
l % 2 .
'rcnaiicy Nimll be <»u ,q 
with tKcupancy after January
SAVE ON FOOD, BUY WHOLE 
unlo. For $12 per week yotj can 
have top quality m eats, all veg' 
etnbtos, fru its, jidees, etc. This 
$12 Includes new upright freezer 
ntui food. PI>ono PO 2-0425. 115
LIONhn, l-XECTR^^^^^^^^
Complete with switches, 
engines, 5 cars. Also num bers 
2, 2A nnd 4 Meccano sots. Phone 
PO 2-4275. 114
'i’III.S L’HlufiTMAS'GIVirf^^^^^^ 
thing really useful. ''Everything 
for horse nnd rider,” Bellevue 
Tack Room. Collette Rd., OK 
Mission. PO 4-4553. 116
Al'PLES II  AND 
— Bring your own containers. 
Okanagan Packers Co-op Union, 
1351 Ellis St. _  M-W-F-tf
F()ii sA i,E " ~ :r  E u c c r i i i c  
guitar, twill 12"  speaker nmp. 
Phono PO 2-75.38, 8,38 Francis 
Ave. 114
()N l~ n /L l7 1 7 lW G T O  
m uskrat coat, size 12-14, $50. 
IMione PO 2-.3770, 119
A N T l i ^ l c s T ^ ^
ver, d ressers, gent.#' jackets. 
Phono PO 2-8,381. 119
070x75 NVINTI'IR TIRES 
nnd tubes. Phone PO 2-4789 or 
P 0  2J1875. 119
im Y ” llUHH W ()o b r ANY 
length. Phono PO 2-6180 or 2- 
3739 after 5:30 p.m. 118
40. Pets & Livestock
SlMCCfAlXY ~DESKiNEI)” FOR 
Christmas. Love. Ix)yalty nnd 
watchful companionship com­
bined with sheer beauty. P lan­
ned breeding program . Excel­
lent bloodlines. Knlroad Kennels 
Reg’d. Phono Linden 2-3310, 
Vernon. 118
rR E G IS ’mtED"""i~AIlAb^^^ 
chestnut gelding, coming 2 yrs., 
while m arkings nnd light mane. 
Write George Houghton, Box 
189, Knmloop.# or phone Pinnn- 
tnn-l-M. 115
FARN-DAHL KENNEL.S 
Beagle.#, registered stock. Pup.# 
for iireeding nnd pet.#. Ready to 
go for Ciulstma#, Phono Linden 
2-3536. tf
A N O TD EA iTljH ltlS 'rM A H lH rr 
•— Regl.stered m iniature Schnnii- 
zer laipples. i'lxcellent house 
pets, Pimne Linden 2-7344. 115
41. Machinery 
and Equipment




D ecem ber I 2 ih , 1% 2.
I), n . 1U.HIU K i ,
Compirollcr.
19.57 Junior Tandem Cru.#her 
on plant power, Budn 844, 2416 
Roll, 1036 Jaw , 42” x 10’ 
Screen, 24" Belt#. Excellent 
condition. Used two seasoiiH.
$32,000.00
J  u n 1 o r  'I’undem Crusln'c, 
T railer mounted. Cat D13(MH( 
power, 2416 Roil, 1036 .law, 
3(1" X 10’ Screen, 24” Beil#, 




Paver, good con 
$8,900.00
liftDem onstrator Jordan 8 ton 
'Truck with Hold Down.
111,000.00
GIRtoS' IIAI.EIGH 3-SPEED 
bicycle, excellent condition, $35. 
Plione PO 2-3435. ^  U8
BALE!) ilA Y  F ()irS A l,E  ■ tl. 
U hIIo. HR 2, Lumby. 3 miles 
past Kit Carson Ranch. 114
iO'L b ' !""NEwSl»Ai»Elt4T 
.sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
114, 117'm ent. Dally Courier. If
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Subtly, hiovdy, gently curved 
tho slinpi! tdar of th(s fashion 
woridl Only four main i)atlern 
par!.#, zip# tip hack. Malu- It 
yours, mnko tt now I 
Printed I'n tlcin  9191: M l.:c . ’ 
Sl/e# 10, 12, 11, 16, 18, Size 16 
refpilres 2"'n .sardi. 45-inch 
fabric,
FORTY CENTS ( lOc) tn coin# 
(no stamp#, pleawei for this 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE, 
NAME, AnDRE.SS and STYLE 
NUMBER,
Send order to M arian M arlin, 
care of Ti)e Dallv Courier, Pnl- 





With lier l)onnel, dre## nnd 
linntalette#, thi.s doll In ruro to 
please a little girl.
Fun to make - two pattern 
pieceii form (toll. Charming ad­
dition to doll collection. Pattern 
978: tran.sfer pattern for doll, 
clothes, dllcclion:;.
TIIIRTV-FIVE CENT.H hi 
colirs (no !.;uinpr. iiIcunc) for 
till# im ttcin t(i I.aura Wheeler, 
care ol The Dull" Courier, 
NecdlecrafI Dept., 6U Front .St. 
W., Toronto, Ont. I’rinl phdnlv 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDHIiS'l.
Newest rage smoeked ncces- 
iHorle# plus 203 exclthp! nc'she- 
craft de.slrn' In our m v ili.il 
N eedlecratt Catalo;; Jiuil out! 
FashlonM, furnishing# lo erochot, 
knit, few, weave, endn’older, 
«|(dlt, Phi# free pattern, Seial 
2.5c now !
Find time ever! (JhimotdUM 
movie s tu i’# wardrobe phm Il()| GREAT
cftcitiutt iityica tu acvv iuuur new« Bumo. 4U 
Kall-Whuer Pattern  Catalog. worlrT!, p()pulntion live.# in 
Send 35c jrlla and Conmnmlfi China.
I'OPtll.ATIONH




IXWIX*# -  -IX*
UA* U4 -
»  Is r t t ' i  > &
IpgmM Umiaj •I.Oi ttiX 'IU  friMB 
¥ » ju  m*i t&M LdJutiS b iiu ti 
h .*4  ”>rfvs=t.j W ‘m i h n t a l j i  U ft#
A a lto M l'U li ,  f  I  d  u  f  1.: « * la  
l*Wi# »ftS4 t w s 4 .* * fcfti.! u s  
Ki<6«t.*s lic- 
14 kJtii iMuk Bact'Ofttt Uhtiy 
fu  u  M  i.t«'t «to4e
i d  d to  p iM liy  il*
Ae-Uitff vf F W r.*  tihm,*- 
iMt H tM am i t to r f  iae»  
tc iU iik*  UiJ'te*ct.
T h *  c«^tos.vine w il l  {L*-*e a  c ru -  
c i j l l  t U k x i  i.*i U ,< B a d
f a r m  trf Uij lii'UiiA u*Atr<*ia4-
«&t dH ttlcu l, mU.a  W
t t e  if tt l  tw a  j M J s  t« « a
k t ?  i d  to  itm a  I  >■ b  a  1 1 u t-  
iftinwbftd miftftik.
*'T1m> S*>6m»'I nft*c-a 'vuijLd )
, « r i  di-ttl'S w lU tI i{. y v \ i  i 4M
k f t» *  i l  . . . .  f i t  SI i * ? *
U S / *  » * »  tSic e t i  pxli.iit'a t>.\m,t
'm sm t m  Th* D«Uy tie r -itr
*'U If Biltniii !Utt
hM it la  f»ll Lftfk t«  HS-.ie 
fttfe.ak. k * j  r» t^ e  ('..ssilt
fSe diicftfded ti t  4 I \y ViiK* 
S e f if  t£'J." Ui'C }*S«f sa)».
imAl&g U*e Bi'..* atrt-fti, w»> can- 
CiUcd la  AprU IMW b e c a u se  tux» 
m er p r e » i d e n t HiikfitAmtr 
p ro m is e d  B i a * u i  Uir b i i  Uiii.
81.U E - iU f t  MA.K.-AU V M 
I'lie Her a l l  t«n»uai» itt ce.*4- 
ere ll»e B,!ae Sucak  program  
Isjii htKMi k rp t  *o;ej£ !« » ' ' ‘.‘i- 
vlSi«.B‘' l o i e —a* t h e  f i r s*,'-4>ti|« 
ef •  joiEt Kasi>p€.*-e 
f i t e l l i t o  pri»*Taia,
Tfe* Daily Slaii rrjxTt* usder 
■ P a r ti diuls& e; “ E n u m  is to. 
•  ttep l A inm ra's canctilitk'-ai 
trf Sky bolt and lake llTse t ’-braa- 
tvnm rocket l\>larii trijtoad.*'
In lU  e d i to r ia l  tX ilia iia , T h e  
Mall f 'r e t t i  tise PoIarU ijcedic- 
Uoo Saf/ptly.
‘*To fay that tins m iftit b« 
a food thing il not m erelyto 
m ake the \x%% of « l^ad job- 
H rttata Is a naval jx>wcf and 
thoroughly understands the tea 
a ffa lf."
Chapman IMncher, th e  Daily 
E apreii*  drfetue corrrsiiond- 
eiit, la y i  the SkytKht canfella- 
tion was ••tx liticar' and de- 
c la r ts  the U S. has been work­
ing "fo r eight years to deprive 
B ritain  of the independent de­
te rren t through political prei- 
•u re ."  0
The Daily Telegra[*h says ed­
itorially: “To suggest that a 
policy of bad faith has been de­
liberately [pursued seems not 
only to be prem ature but also 






irfHLY k m 't i i t * ,  r m i .  M T - i c / i w  tjy& Ji i i
SNOW BRINGS ITS USUAL TROUBLES
T V a tr iC  a  tU g h «  a y  'w e s t  u f  b ; . .u £ »  tv> I r a t t l C ,  H i a b w a V  b * ?  im m  i u u w  a . , t J . c j  t:.» t t . e a
h rle , l'*a . ttvs s - u t  u f  » ,'u: f tcd  n s t i .u g f i  Use tn > „ tto c »  to'.ujtit r s l c u d c d  t i u / ’s
t ! ' .# j b l e  h e a v y  *iv,iw  I'.ift!'.'. I'X U-.e v » h ;! r  tX i . t t  I , i ;  ! > NV*. V i,-:k
Mineworkers Union In Ottawa 
Atxiut Conditions Up North
» * " 'r  „a l? '.f t u - i l h v s r s t  T e f t o  
ic n tf .
DlMlSiSi LABOR LAWS
M; t,
t< 0,. t c „ : ./'ii  V . ; I ri.tr.'i c 'u- 
ler .rftiic;!, t a u j r  !»w » and  Ce-
\  irf x .u rU ic tn  leC ',.::-
OTTAWA < C P ! - A  d e l e f a t i o n i f o u r - m s n  rat-tr .et g roup  w t a c h / * . ^  .
f ro m  the In terna t io aa l  U n to o  trf wilt Inc lude M r.  D ln s d i le ,  M u s e s ; *•„,* : >  '  , , . . . 1. 1  ... .  , I . k . .  £ k-r»c ivic lsen , r'tugresarve CM ine, Mill and Smelter Work-} M inister M artineau and Labor 
era (In d  ) began a  tourad of Ot-; Minister Starr 
tawa visits  I 'h u r s d u y  c u n c e rn
setvaijve me rut* r for the Yu
WORLD BRIEFS
ki:=n 'wh'i said  it w as  thv firs! 
_ M r. S m i th  sa id  his un ion  h a s i  d r legaU '-n  h r ' s  h ad  fio;n. h ‘.«
ing r o a i i t i o n s  m  N o r th e rn  C a n * : 2,0u>J m e i t ibe rs  In the s i-mij,.,. suu 'e  he w as
ads. I Yukon a n d  l i 'u t thw est T c r r i t o r - 1 ^ i rc te d  in X'jil
T h e  g ro up ,  led by n a t io n a l ;  ies as well as in Uranium  City i M rs lo i t x l  H ardv .  Liberal
p r i - . id rn t  K r n  Sm ith .  Cttlle.d <>n;S>iifk,, a n d  ’n iom psc.n .  M an .  i n s f i n t x r  I t  U;e N . 'r th w e- t  T r r -  
N o r th e m  A ffa irs  M in is te r  D ins-;  Tlie d e leg a te s  l e p r c s e n t  w ork-Jr i lc -nes .  ah.o a tte tided 
da le ,  a n d  p lan n ed  to rrieet er» a t  W hitehorre ,  K eno  Hill
P r i m e  M mlsler Dleferit.aker 
Friday. 'They’ll also talk to a
D a w jo n  an d  C a i r i a r  tn th e  Y u ­
kon. a n d  gold mine* at Yellow-
Seafarer's Union Official 
Directed To Appear In Court
MOSS OUT OF HOSPITAL
LONDON Reuters) — British 
racing  ace Stirling Moss said 
today he Ls leaving for South 
Africa Sunday to watch the 
finals of the world auto racing 
champlonship.s there. Moss left 
St. n io m a s ’s Hospital in London 
Thursday after a m inor eye op­
eration  to cure any rem nants of 
double vision following his seri­
ous crash  on an Engli.sh track 
last Easter.
PO U C O IA N  SHOT
THE HAGUE (Reuters) -  A 
P apuan  policeman was killed 
and four other policemen and 
two Dutchmen were wounded In 
an exchange of shots between 
police and Indonesian soldiers 
in W est New Guinea Wednes­
day , the Dutch News Agency re­
ported today.
OSDEB NEW SUB 
LONDON (AP)—The adm ir­
alty  today announced tlic plac­
ing of an  order lo build Britain’s 
th ird  nucicar subm arine. 'The 
contract was with Vlckcr.s-Arm 
strong. 'The navy’s fir.st nuclear 
aub. Dreadnought, Ls undergoln.g 
first sea trial.s. The .second was 
laid down last January .
8WI8B ELECT PRI58IDENT 
BERN (Reuters) — The two 
houses of the Swis.s Parliam ent 
today elected Wllli Spuchlcr, 
m inister of communications and 
power, president of Switzerland 
for next year. Spuchlcr, 60, Is 
a  Socialist.
BALLOON SETS RECORD 
CANBERRA (AP*—An upper 
atm osphere sampling balloon 
launched from Mlldurn reached 
105,000 feet—2,000 feet higher 
than  the previous record, it was 
announced Tluir.sdny, S u p p l y  
M inister Allen Falrhall .said the 
launching was part of Operation 
Illbal, conducted by the Aus­
tra lian  supply departm ent for 
the U.S, Atomic Energy Com­
mission to t<;st radioactivity.
YOUTH ( 05IMITTED 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  
An Alabama youth lucuscd of 
m aking threat.# again.sl Presi­
dent Kennedy In a letter has 
been ordered to a (erleral men­
tal Institution. 'The youth, Jam es 
n . Hubkn, 20, was term ed men­
tally Incompetent to .stand trial 
by n p.sychiatrlst. Dr, Howard 
B. Stevens,
CROSBY PARTNER D II«
BURBANK, Calif. (AP) -  
H arry  BarrD, 50, noted song­
w riter and a memlHT of the 
original Rhythm Bovs with Bing 
Crostiy. died Tlmr.vdny nt a hos­
pital after a lengthy illnc.ss. 
ila rr ls  com|M>,rd .Serenadi- In 
Blue, Mist,lh(ilpii| Mud and I 
Surrender Dear ll(> suffered a 
broken hip in a fall and subse­
quently contraefed cancer,
Fleet UCLA Halfback 
Signs With '4 9 ers
RAN FRANCISCO (A P )-F le e t 
UCIjA halfback K erm ll Alex- 
nnder signed n two-year con­
trac t 'nm rsday wlllt San F ran­
cisco ’49ers of the National 
FooRmiII L e a g u e. who had 
chosen him as thetr No. 1 draft 
pick.
OTTAWA (C P )-M r. Justice 
T. G. N crris d i r e c t e d  
that executive vice - president 
Ixwnard J . MclxiuRhlin of the 
Seafarers’ International Union 
of Canada (Ind.) rc - appear 
Monday to continue hi.s testi­
mony before the federal In­
quiry into G reat Lakes labor 
strife.
The Vancouver jurist made 
the form al order after the SIIJF 
said it planned to continue call­
ing rank-and-file member.# as 
witnesses.
Mr. Justice  Norris also or­
dered th a t B ernard Boulanger, 
J15,(X)0-a-year adm inistrator of
the  C a n a d ia n  S e a fa r e r s ’ w e lfa r e  
p lan , be p re p a re d  to r e s u m e  his 
testirrionv nex t Mund;iy.
Mr. M clu tughhn  and  M r. P,ou- 
la n g e r  w e re  both u n d e r  c ross- 
exam ina t ic 'n  when they  w e re  a l ­
lowed to .step down as w itn es se s ;  
for the  SIU.
WA.NTS F I LL ANSWERS
T h e  ju dg e  inv tructcd  th e m  lo 
in fo rm  theiiiMdvcs ro  t h a t  they  
could g ive  full anrwcr.s to q u e s ­
tion.# by cTo.'.s-examining law ­
yer.#.
The ju d g e  also told the SIU 
today to file by next Monday 
all document.# and exhibits re ­
quested during recent hearings.




H E A L III FOOD S IO R E
14 years in KeloW'-na
Health Products





•  Tricycles 
•  Skates
for Christmas! 
b e s t  va lu es  in 
new  and  u.'ed!
Skates Sharpened ......  25<
CAMPBELIS
BICVCLi: SHOP 
4S7 Leon Ave. PO 2-2107





Blended from the 
largest stocks of rum in the world
C A P T A IN  M O R G A N  R U M  D I8 T li .l .R R S  LIM ITHD




ra Smooth a n d  F lav o u r^
Morvjatv Hum 
O i$ tilte rs  L itn ifcd n,/  ' '’’•‘ I n  leo . O n l . t r ( ‘'




are available free in limited quantities 
in a handy booklet form at the
The Daily Courier
COPIES ARE AVAILABLE FOR INDIVIDUALS,
CLUBS and ORGANIZATIONS COURTESY OF . . .
^  Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd.
^  Gordon's Super-Valu
RESERVE YOUR COPIES NOW BY PHONING 
THE DAILY COURIER . , , PO 2 -4 4 4 5
llui idvtdnfmml i\ no! publunert w dtspUyed by l^^ Uguor Conltol Bojtd or liio Govtinmcnl ol Ontiih Columbu
HOME AIDS
THEY'RE A CUTE BUNCH OF CATS!
A litll* * trl her brother 
look ftdmiringly t t  the tiger 
and panther tkins worn by 
druxnm eri of the F irs t Bat­
talion, Duke of Edinburgh’* 
Koyal Regiment, before It left 
fiouthirnpton. England, for 
M alta. The skin* w ere a gift
to the regim ent from Prm e 
M inister Nehru of India, and 
the drum m er* w ear the pelts 
everytim e the corp* ol drums 
is on parade.
Roberts Promises A Solution 
In Ontario Scliool Financing
WORLD BRIEFS
TORONTO 'CP* --- Premier 
Robarts, offcrccl conflictim; ad­
vice on how to correct .m'ciji'd 
inequities in Ontnrio’s system 
of school financing, has prom­
ised the advisers a soluticn will 
aoon be found
Ix rta  and plans advocated by 
Ontario's L i b e r a l  and New 
Democratic parties.
Under the proposal, th-s pro­
vincial government would es­
tablish a basic standard  of ed­
ucation cost for a child. The
The advice was given in two [cost would be m et by provin
briefs, one Timrsday from the 
Anglican Bi.shops of Ontario 
and the other T u e s d a v  night 
from  the O n t a r i o  Separate 
School T  r us t c e s' A.ssocln- 
tk>n and the Association of Bi­
lingual School Commi-ssions.
The Anglican brief rejected 
an earlie r plea from the prov­
ince 's Roman Catholic bishops 
th a t separate Kchool.# b«' given 
a la rger share ot corimration 
properly taxes.
The brief raid this request 
and one for exten.slon of tnx- 
supported .separate school.# to 
the secondary .school system 
do a definite dis.servlce to 
the com m unity as a whole."
The brief from the repar.ite 
school trustees Involved a cl-'- 
p nrtu re  from earlier demands 
for reapiKirtlonrnent of corrxira- 
tion taxes,
PROPOSE NEW APPROACH
Instead, the trustees pro­
posed a ••foundation” program 
of financing .similar to systems 1 ra ther than segregation in ed- 
In force In Nova Scotia and Al- iicatlon
ci.al grant.# and a uniform mill 
ra te  based on equalized assess­
m ent throughout the province.
Reaction to the Anglican 
brief vatied from general ap­
proval by P ro testan t leaders 
nnd public school trustee.# to o{>- 
jwsition on the part of Roman 
Catholic clerics.
Some Jewish leaders opjxjscd 
both Anglican and Catholic 
v i e w s ,  advocating complete 
.secularization of p r  o v 1 n c lal 
.schools.
Rev. Ix l md Gregory, secre­
tary  of the B aptist Convention 
of Ontario nnd Quebec, said If 
nny denominations want# sep­
ara te  schools, it should pay for 
them  it.#elf as the Baptists did 
several years ago.
Mr.#. Evalcen Baker, acting 
chairm an of the Toronto l)onrd 
of education, said she supports 
equal educational oppcrtunltle# 
for all, Init the curren t world 
trend is t o j v n r d  Integration
SUPPLY HOUSING 
OTTAWA CP)—The Yuko.i 
Territorial Council 1# supplying 
em ergency housing for persons 
evicted from their homes by 
fkxxis at Whitehorse, Northern 
Affair* M inister Dinsdale said 
Thursday. He told Erik Nielsen 
<PC—Yukon) in the Commons 
that as soon as he read news 
reports of the floods he had in­
quiries m ade with regard  to as­
sistance to those evicted.
Florida Makes Bid To Save 
Winter-Struck Fruit Crops
I„\KEI.AND, Fla. AP) -Har­
vest hands nbnndoned winter­
killed Florida vegetalile fiirm.# 
nnd stream ed Into the cllru# 
grove.# today In a frantic elfort 
to  snlvnge something from the 
Btate'.H worst freeze since 1889.
A prospect of rising tempera­
tu res liecame a th reat now that 
cold from the Arctic has frozen 
the ir orange# nnd grapefndt. 
T heir hope lay In n quick har­
v est of iioine of the citrus to 
convert to Juici' before relaxa­
tion of the cold wave delcrlor 
iited the frozen ffuit.
T em peratures were exp('cte<t 
to  go n» low as 17 degrec.s to­
day, wllh w arm ing forecn.st to­
night.
S t a t e  Agriculture Commls- 
.sloner Doyle E. Conner «nld lee 
had formed In 7.5 to 100 jier 
cent of cllru.# In Florida except 
rd Fort Pierce. S tuart nnri tho 
lower east coa.st.
Governor F arris  Bryant said 
Thursday night “ It look.# a.# If 
the vegetabh? crop l.s wiped out 
for now.”
Florida’* rich soil nnd nor­
mally warm sunshine cnn jrro- 
duce another vegetable crop In 
alxHit six weeks.
Weather liureau forecasters 
said tonight would see some 
m<Kleratlon of the cold snap 
that .sent the tem perature down 
to 10 degrees nt Tallnsaee. 
II nt Ocala, 12 nt Jnckrtonvllle 
and an nll-tlme Tam pa low 
of 19 ITuu.Nday.
NATO SPENDING UP
PARIS (Reuters) — Defence 
si>ending by NATO allies this 
year will total a record $73,-
152.000.000 according to NATO 
e.#timatcs i.#sued here Thur 
day. Tills is $6,760,000,000 more 
than the 1961 total of $66,332,- 
000,000. United States expendi­
tures w i n  be $54,452,000,000 
com pared with last year’s 619.-
417.000.000.
ARRF5T YOUTHS
LA PItt\TA, Argentina (AP) 
Police said Thur.sday they have 
arre.sted seven teen-agers and 
uncovered a y o u t h f u l  gang 
blam ed for a scries of nntl-.#c- 
mellc attacks in the Buenos 
Aires area . The young men 
were said to pos.sess nulos, 
weapons nnd ammunitions and 
allegedly planned to set up n 
m ilitary training cam p near La 
Platn, Punishm ent f o r  any 
m em ber who failed to obey or­
der# was a dose ot castor oil. 
police said,
BACK GOVERNMIvNT
PARIS (AP) — The French 
National Assembly tcxlay gave 
the do Gaulle government a 
vote of confidence, 268 lo 116. 
with 69 deputies nbstnlning or 
nb.#ent. I t reflected the lan l- 
slldc victory for Gnulll.st depu­
ties in last month’s elections
Seif'Polishing 
Wax For Tiles
A s m A L f  ttJLM WAM ,
Q U E S T I O N :  W *  t m v *  •  i . c « ' 
t t e  f l u j f  m  m u r  t m o j i y  
tiMjiu. WL».| iyp« I*
to Oli Lift' 1
A N S W E R : t M y  fterf-y tO iih m A  i 
xiikier eaiuifttoOi wt.*, of tcindl 
q u f t i i ty ,  *£i«>i*kl b e  j
l A i i t  Vile, m  IbquJd
* * » .« *  V iiiftllU  u iia
fti"« l u u i t i t u i  t o  t i iv .  E * t '6
UBv* •  sew cVfti erf wii,* I* #,p- 
ptoed. the ttoivkt
I*  reasovvd by UKumi.|.a
tm ikl M ip  water* fcod,
n&aua| with clear wwter.
COVERING WtMMJEN fEG O * 
QUESTION: Whwt c « i we wie 
la cover a  wooden porch fkor 
to m»k« il  wwierproof? We pl*a 
to e*ick>«e die m e* tesio* the 
pMfvh ftttd U for 
ANSWER: Howftoj r.*.ox** is>
■ isr*rUCftl rnmeii*! £«r thi* loi'- 
pMw; U 1* »v»sl*l(ie «t rooliisgj 
itifC ei dt'*.ieri who ihooM 
have iiiitrm liofis 
When eBckMirMi the toe*, be 
fture to ftltow for ftdequ*te # tftU- 
l«tiOii, arid air circulation be­
neath die porch; if there u  a 
bare earth  floor, cover thi* witi:i 
overiapjtihi eheets of polyethy-1 
leae p4aiuc * uveiiap'foof at! 
le a n  wx kiches) to p»reveot n»e | 
trf glOttod nioieture.
SO rrE N lN G  UKIUNO 801’NU
QUESTION: I recrotly atUw.1, 
a 24 by 15. cet the
rear erf my lsov»e. doiejs the! 
work i,n.v»elf. 1 al>o t'ut two t>td. i 
rooni* on top i i  this faj;;.:.]?'' 
room. The family fx m i vtC iai: 
ii open beam , four by eight wsUi; 
two by n*  “deckiag '’, viiuchj 
right now coaatitute* nvy ceihitg | 
far the ck)wr.iit,aus and the fkw r' 
for the upstairs. What can 1 put 
dowa between this existing flf>ur 
and the hardwixxl floior I iriSefMl 
to t»«t on a* a finished floor to 
eliitiuiate «.>r deaden sound?
ANSWER: A layer of thick 
building felt will [,<rove quite ef­
fective in rrdurliig  M»und. Of 
course, wall-to-wall carpeting 
over Uie finuhed floor will 
greatly increase iilence.
GARAGE FLOOR PROBLEM
QUESTION: Every winter our 
concrete garage floor is flotxied 
from m elting snow. We are 
thinking of raising the garage 
and have a five inch thicknes.# 
of cem ent put on the fl(»r. Can 
this be done? If ao, what i.# the! 
procedure? Can you suggest: 
anything el.#e?
ANSWER: Instead of rai.ving 
the entire garage 1 suggest hav­
ing a higher floor of poured con­
crete put down on top of the 
present one and sloped enough 
for good drainage. If this necc.#- 
sitates raising the top fram e of 
the dcxir, it is still a great deal 
le.ss of a project than raising 
the garage! Ask nny dealer.
m i lT E  PATIO BLOCKS
QUESTION: I would like to[ 
have a patio of white concrete j 
blocks. How is the white con-1 
Crete mixed? i
ANSWER: White-colored con-1 
Crete l.s mixed by using white 
ixirtland cement, marble dust, 
and light-colored gravel. For 
specific mixing instructions 
write to Portland Cement Asso­
ciation, 33 West Grand Ave., 
Chicago 10. III.
n
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itoO T 'f iML
Qi'iGsm>-N:.' W# U%* * m v ty  
 ̂ bwui ranich tyt.*# fmM* ; 4i*i fk«4 
—  c«oij*i-ueg hiiiimms teaiMsg sjsiww W*
w L i* s  » r «  m ...#: W t t e r v d  tfe* » a t « f  w vui
ae ^  ^
Afv*, luto
*s« iP.1 WgneUkvt. e x m i  * ***
utt u  UyMkmi
■smwih ft'urface* tor ANSWER:^ I hav-
to m d  t » «  caa 'b e  « y * i  m v w *  m m
j tor tspansitt or r»e.*ia!4 lufta
ciua t»  either fcquiur* «  
t i x a e d  to  24"' d i a u i t l e f ,  i t  « toe* 
ti»>l ehyuige lise oliie,r cksnesstoea- 
a.ftd utiejtouf barrel s«:p- 
t m  tua trf tit  prfyw'tiud 
if teftvier rtijid  t» ctesiivd
F A D D I B  D R A r £ S l .E B
Q U E S T I O N :  O u r  f ie a v y  t i v t o g ' 
r ix ic tt d tn * r te *  a re  * v '« a l-  
>e«r» tiid and the rxstor ha« fad­
ed. altltougli the b  »tiil
t a  g o o d  ccmdUKJCi, Even w h e n  
tleaned  they kwk dull, a* I ju*t 
a u t t o v e i e d  when pv«ittiag them 
' «iw«y K* w*f«it w-eulher Mavtog
Ih e ltl  d y « il  wtMikl b «  bW
Jisve ! i  tliet* *isy w*y to give 
t h e m  m b r i g t t t o r  k x A ’
■ANS'W ER- ' I b e i e  n o w  l i  « 
t jw c 'i i i i  tk tM iC  e p f i j .  w id e ly  
» v « U « fa Ie  ftt bc*u,se w a r e s  ft.c4 
s o m e  tjw ia l s t o r e s  f t *  h o m e  u s e  
o a  u s i i o l s t e r y ,  d r a s w n e * .  c a r -  
j.ietirig eU ', I t  wi;l n o t  c h a n g e  a
wito aid the UiutftUftiikMa* eh*ck 
U« taslftiifttoai wed
eiitcicfiicy. etc. El'thef th* ©3 
|»wrBier a e w c b  a d j u s t m e f t t  'tsw« 
c*v*« 111 im iaviw t wii.fttur* cii *if 
t e l  u d ,  w  p w r to  o f  t i m
boiler or fuiaftce have dcK*-* 
t o s t  d a  m l  c k % |  t^ighily «.od ih* 
iMi.4 i ta 'iM .g h  t h e * *  w E i i i
d irk  color to a lighter one. but 
bngtner.v the c«;>ior. U h  tvail-
C o m p ld tQ
I n s t a l l i t b n
O i l  A  CH! ScfvictM 
W atcf U rtiiB f,
IAN SMITH
P l i i in b i a g  &  H f f t t i a f  
Cnotfftctor 
U31 B e la t i*  A t*  P O  » 4 l l f
Plywood Base Can Prevent 
Yulelide Tree Being 'Felled'
FaU m g tree s  a r e  fine m i  o r  S‘ tree .  If your t r e e  is srriftl- 
fc res ts  but C hris trnf ti  t r e e s  th a t  > ler , toe  s ire  erf the  s t a n d  c a n  be 
trq-t-le a r e  the  ban e  irf the  Yuic-1 a d ju s te d  ftcrordm giy . T o  fit 
t i i iUes D u e  wft,>' to  end  | P e r .  t r u n  toe  s ten i fo r  t.he first 
l i e  is to tsuiidi 12” srscl th en  s h a i e  to fi t easilyt iu s  aai;.-al lu it 
a stable iree‘''StE.nd out of fir 
plywutd. T h e n  you t m  bid f » r e -  
w e ! l to  those b r o l s e a  o r n a m e o t s  
and b r a n c h e s .
The I'lywcK.d t ire  stand Is 
lightweiglit, rigid and can bw 
decorated svitli ea-se l! can )* 
t!airitt.Hl, stfttned or to v errd  with
itita tliC c-i.erLiri.g
3”  sq u a re s  of f i r  tdywood j 
d r i l led  w ith  2 ” d ia i f t f te r  hales i 
fo rm  the Ulterior sa;q.»;,ir!a to 
b a r r r l .  T liese  shi.'ukl l:»e set 
atn.ii.it ft'" a t 'a i t ,  .Note t.hat two 
sides of b a r t e !  a r e  3 H ”  wide to 
o v e r la p  th e  3”  s ides w hen  at
t in foil or coloure<l l a t i e r .  Ttie t a r h r d  to 3”  s q u a r e  b a r r e l  suf)- 
s t a n d  shown will iuptx»rt an 8’‘p:>r!.'>. AU s ides of tiarrel are of







GAS zYND SEWER 
LINES
1860 Priaccss Sf. KELOWNA Phone PO 2-3162
that only WOOD can give
TTiere is no m aterial quite like woi::>d far 
adding tu:hfte.»s and l>ettuty in your home 
'nie luvely Texture anti G iain of fine wood 
forms an Ideal Imckground for almost any 
deccrftting scheme.
DcautlFul Kitchen Cabinets
. l — ' • ; ::s' ■ f  A -t
"71'
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M ORE than HEAT
Investigate the money and 
tim e saving ndvantages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plum bing nnd Heating 




x w i i t o ^
MAKES YOUR HOME ^
MORE COMFORTABLE
WITH CONVIKnONM HIATMO . . . WWn
»n ordinsry (um»c» U In cp«t«t»n th*
Wfnpwttur* in yoor txxn* gr»tk»»t!y (*K)wt 
#14 d«ii(«d point , , .
Bui—*)wn ihft (urntc* shuts o(f, your homa 
bea'"* to klf. TSs wsrm sir liws to Ihft 
csiling, rtw cooling sir itsys nssr lbs floor.
Mow you csn snjoy comi»l«nl tsmpetslufs in 
your horns wilh tlw Twin Air festotft—ftx- 
tiuiivs wirti lincoln funxscss,
JUMcmlM’C'Wrt
Kitchen cabinets in wood, with its many 
possibilities for finishes, is the preferred 
material. It adds a look of lu-tury that 
cannot be matched in any other way. See 
our large display.
Beautiful Paneled Rooms
f m ' - '
: |j / [
ds'W'f
X T — g .
I
Appropriate paneling can be used in any 
room of the house to beautify dull, drab 
walls. Well chosen paneling can change the 
whole appearance of your home for the 
better. Sec our large display.
tvwy rMM in y*ar 
l»MM tlw tyt •• ■ cnmfnrl- 
M* Ifttnftftrfttura, ■ftntly 
(InwlttMy fllton mWI to- 
mMin*( Ik* »lr.





926 Lawrence Ave. PO 2-4742 1 0 9 0  ELLI8 ST
fo r  Concrfttft -- to Lombor,
rfu*t Phon# our Nombftr
PO-S»
- a j g g ,
= o r |
_^ILD IN O  
MATfRIALS LTD.
SimVIVK CRA.SH
BEAUFORT. S.C. (A P )-IV o l 
U.S. Mnrlnt!# iillol.s t'scnpwi 
without Injury Tluiraday night| 
nfter their fighter plane# col­
lided over the Atlantic off thial 
auxiliary air bnse. A helicopter 
plucked Lieut. Norrnnn S. St. 
Amnnd of Dewey, N.H., from 
the Icy wntcr two hour.# nfter 
the nccldcnt nnd Lieut, George 
H. O.atermnnn of F.lmhur.st, III.,! 
nn hour Inter. Both were In ex-| 
cellent condition nlthough B u f ­
fering from mild exposuift
mt a  bmitd of
Manitoba 
Votes Today
WINNIPEG *CP) Munliolm 
Voter# liMltiy i tioo-ie 55 menitier# 
of the legi#liiture from n lirf of 
1(15 cimdliliU*-I uimii tl iiio ilh l>y 
the four iiinloi |>.uti< "
Tlie rullnd Progre#K(ve Con- 
Bcrvntlve# iiii'l the I .il>eriilti etieti 
h(»ve nnm^'d eandldiile.# In idl .5,5 
»e»t.# at sinke. There are 3H N'< w 
Pemoi-rntic P artv  eandlitate.# 
fciid t'J umued )sv tlv' Soul!* I 
( ’ri’dit tiiirl'
W h e n  t h e  t a s t  !eu i::! .ih .iie  \v«# 
d|:<#olv?d tho sitiindlng wns;
Conservative 34. Llbemil ID.
NDP 9. SvK’lttl Cre<m I, vacnnt 
I '  total 57. western sections of New
“ n«Hotln« to t h e  t w o  ntiitheni‘ Vork State and Pennaylvnnla 
t'rs't«)5d'-'’Itwl» ftlso-fell-In'Weslern''Miiry- 
rh u reh tll, has been defericd un-jl»nd In sonie part,# of New Eng
CIIICAGO (AP) — A pro- 
liuiged siege of unsensonutily 
cold and snow wefdher In the 
eostern half of the United Slates 
np(ie:ire(l mixlernting in most 
(in-ii.# todiiy.
Tin- |ire-wlnt<'r weather bn# 
liiken a heavy loll in live# e s ­
timates were up to 150. Dnmage 
to property througiiout t h e  
Ktorm cold twit was expected to 
run Into the millions of dnllnrs,
More s n o w  squallH swept 
ine.i# In ‘he northeast already 
we.ti' (loiu more tluui a week 
of liatthng the wlqtry element*. 
The snow lielt covered areas In 
Ohio, Indiana, lower Michigan
No Deadline 
On Columbia
OTTAWA (C P )-N o  deadline 
hn# been re t b.V the federal 
government for agreem ent with] 
Brlli.'th f ’oluml'in on Implemen- 
lalion of Ihe U.S.-Canadimi (’n- 
lumhia R i v e  r development I 
treaty. Prim e M inister Dtefen-1 
baker said Thursday,
Jam es Byrne (I.-“Koot(nay | 
E ast) nskeil when External Af­
fair* M inister Green nnd Work* I 
M inister Fulton would return to 
the Commons no tliey could tie! 
pre.ient during debate on what! 
Mr, Uyrne called the ‘‘cnlaml-l 
ton*" treaty .
Speaker M a r c e l  Lam bert | 
isnld tho questlfin was out of 
«MPd«r atnee tt tnehided an ex-1 
presslon of opinion t»y th.i mem- 
MJT asklnx it.
dgiulll.'<4i
j j M i t e
m WALKERS




W hether it's  Rye, Scotch, Rum  or G in, 
se rve  a brand o f  know n fine quality. 
K eep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiilay .season.
Ikfei nlfedtMniwH I* iwt p«til*il*«l m dô l#y*<l by th* Uijuof Conff^ 6o*i4 or by tlio Cov*rBW#n! of Brlttth WumtM*.
